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PREFACE
A year and a half after the historic Earth Summit on Environment
and Development and the formulation of India's National Conservation
Strategy and Policy Statement on Environment and Development, we
have nowdrawn upan EnvironmentAction Programme,the firstdocument
of its kind. Itattempts te integrate ourconcemsforconservation, sustainable
development and human welfare with our quest for a dynamic economy
exemplified in the on-going process of economic reforms.
This complex document is thie product of an equally detailed and
complex preparatory process. The task of drawing up a blueprint for
incorporating environmental considerations into our rapidly expanding
development programmes involved wide-ranging intra-govemmental
discussions, spirited public debates and deep introspection and selfassessment. As the document mentions. the task of the Action Programme
is to provide quality environmental services to the citizens of India,
particularly those struggling to come above the poverty level.
The document identifies popular participation as the means for
giving a sharper and discemible focus to our existing programmes in the
areas of conservation and environmental protection. The process of
drawing up the Environment Action Programme was itself participatory
and transparent. At the same time this document does not lay claim to
being a final product, either infallible or immutable. The Environment
Action Programme is a dynamic document which will evolve with time. As
India moves into a trajectory of high economic growth, the task of
protecting the country's environment would be increasingly facilitated by
local and regional level actions and interventions. It is my firm belief that
the document will serve to intemalise sustainable development practices
through enlightened policy and decision making and positive local and
regional level interventions to conserve India's rich natural heritage.

(KAMAL NATH)
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INTRODUCTION

INTRODUA10N
1.01 Environmentalprotection and the conservationof natural resources
emergedas key national prioritiesin India in the wake of the 1972 Stockholm
Conferenceon HumanEnvironment.Betweenthe StockholmConferenceand
the Rio Summit,Indiahasbeenableto developa stableorganisationalstructure
for environmentprotectionin the country.Legislation,policiesandprogrammes
also evolved during the same period,geared to the task of protection of the
environment Despitetheseachievements,there has beenfor sometime, a felt
needto clearly establishourprioritiesin the environmentandforestsectors and
design a programmeof action for sustainablemanagementof the environment
in the country. This need has arisen on account of the changingeconomic
structureof Indiaon the onehand, andthe national,if not,universalconsensus
forintegratingenvironmentalconsiderationsintodevelopmentprogrammesand
projects, for harmonisingenvironment and development for a sustainable
developmentrouteto progress.Sustainabledevelopment,whichhasevolvedas
the goal for human welfare in the aftermath of the 1992 United Nations
Conferenceon Environmentand Development,is however,rootedin covntryspecific programmesof action for channelling investment resources(both
domesticand external) into ecologicallycompatibleprojectsand programmes.

People'sparticipationat the grass-root,localand regionallevels holdsthe key
tothe success of such a concrete programme of action. The objectives
of the Environment Action Programme for India have been conceived
against the backdrop of these aspects.
Objectives of the Environment Action Programme (EAP)
1.02 The goal of the EnvironmentAction Programmeare to improve the
provisioningof environmentalserv:cesin india and to facilitate integrationof
environmentalconsiderationsinto developmentprogrammes.Keepingin view
these goals, the following objectivesof the EnvironmentAction Programme
(EAP)are laid down which are as under
a.

assess the environment scene in India against the backdrop of the
changing economic policies and programmes;

b.

review the current policies and programmes which address the
various environmental problems of the country;

c.

identify the future direction and thrust of these policies and
programmes to establish priorities and outline a strategy for the
implementation of those priorities;.

d.

identify programmes and projects for a sustained flow of investment
resources for improved provisioning of environmental services for

targetted to ensure their realisationof these concerns. Environmental
issueswhich havebeen for a long time part of IndIanthoughtand social
processes are reflected in the Constitution of the Republic of India
adoptedin 1950.The DirectivePrinciplesof State Policy, an integral and
significant element of our democratic order contain provisions which
reflectthecommitmentofthe Stateto protectthe environmentwith regard
to forests and wildlife. The Directive Principles of State Policy enjoin
upon the citizens of India, the special responsibility to protect and
improvethe environment.The rootsof the growingtrendtowards popular
participation in our conservation and natural resource development
programmelie in this constitutionalrequirement.The foundationsof the
presentday organisationalframeworkfor environmentalprogrammesin
India, go back to the 1970s with the establishment of the National
Committeeof EnvironmentalPlanningand Coordinationby Smt. Indira
Gandhi, former Prime Minister almost immediatelyafter the historic
StockholmConferenceon Environmentheld in 1972. TheCommitteewas
graduallly to evolve into a Departmentof Environmentin 1980 and five
years later to a fulfledged Ministry of Environmentand Forests (MOEF)
of the Governmentof India (GOI).The State Governmentsalso followed
this example by establishingtheir own Departmentsof Environmentto
addressthe rapidly increasingpolicy initiatives and programmesin the
environmentand forests sectors.

1.05 The Ministry of Environmentand Forests, India has wide ranging
responsibilitiesas the apex body within the Governmentresponsiblefor
the subjects of environment,forests and wildlife. Apart from addressing
the issues of natural resources degradation induced by the growing
phenomenonof land,water and air pollution,the Ministryalsoundertakes
activities in the realm of conservation of natural resources through
programmes for the conservation and survey,of flora and fauna,
afforestation and regenerationofdegradedareas, impactassessment,
forest conservation, and research and environmental education and
information.The organisationchart at Appendix XII provides details of
the structure of this apex Ministry.
Policy Initiatives In Environment:
1.06 The Governmenthas enunciated its policy in the form of pqlicy
statementson Forestry,on Abatementof Pollution,and also throughthe
comprehensiveNationalConservationStrategyand PolicyStatementon
Conservation and Development. In addition, there are laws for the
protection of environment, the most well-known being the Wild Life
(Protection) Act, 1972, the Forest (Conservation)Act, 1980, and the
Environment(Protection)Act, 1986. Significantamendmentshavebean
madein 1991to the Wild Life (Protection)Act, which include a provision

by which hunting of all species of wildlife for commerce or for pleasure
has been banned.
1.07 The Environment (Protection) Act sets out the parameters under
which the Ministry operates to formulate and carry out environment policy
at the national level. Underlying the policy statements is the recognition
of the prnciple that sffective managementand control of natural resources
requires the support and participation of the local people.
1.08 The National Forest Policy, 1988, emphasizes the need to restore
the ecological balance and the conservation of the country's natural
heritage by preserving the remaining natural forests. This objective is
sought to be achieved through the prevention of soil erosion and
denudation in the catchment areas, the restriction of the growth of desert
areas, and the evolution of a system to meet the requirements of
fuelwood, fodder, nonwood forest products and small timber of the rural
and tribal population. The mandate of the National Afforestation and
Ecodevelopment Board for restoring green cover for ecological security
and provisioning of fuel and fodder resources, is a major programme
designed to achieve the aforesaid objective of the National Forest
Policy.
1.09 The network of sanctuaries, national parks, biosphere reserves
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and other protected areas has been extendedto cover about 4% of the
total land area of the country. The National Wildlife Action Plan lays
down the strategy and action programmesfor wildlife conservation.
Further,the applicationof the Forest(Conservation)Act, 1980, ensures
that the diversion of forest land for non-forest use is subject to the
strictest scrutiny.
1.10 The National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement of
Environmentand Development,adopted in June, 1992, provides the
basis for the integration and internalisation of environmental
considerationsin the policies and programmesof different sectors. It
also emphasisessustainablelife stylesand the propermanagementand
conservationof resources.
1.11 The Policy Statementof the Abatementof Pollution, 1992, states
the Government'scommitmentto prevent further deterioration of the
environment. The policy elements seek to shift the emphasis trom
defining the objectives for each problem area towards the actual
implementation,and the focus is on the long term. The Statement
recognizesthat pollution particularlyaffects the poor, the complexities
are considerable given the number of industries, organisations and
governmentbodies involved. To achievethe objectives,maximumuse

would be madeof a mixof instrumentsincludinglegislationand regulation,
fiscal incentives, voluntary agreements,educationalprogrammesand
informationcampaigns.
1.12 The Government'sNational Housing Policy, 1988, the National
Water Policy, 1987and the NationalLandusePolicy, 1988,recognisethe
importanceof maintainingthe ecologicalbalance. The Ministryof Urban
Developmenthave approved 52 recommendationsfor an Urban Water
Supply & Sanitation Programme. These policy recommendations
underline,the principleof sustainabilityof water use and investmentsfor
developmentof water resources. The prevalenceof such perspectives
rooted in the conceptof sustainabledevelopmentin other wings of the
-

Governmentis important to be taken note of.
The Eighth Five Year Plan and Sustainable Development:-

1.13 It is significant that the Eighth Five Year Plan was launched in
1992,the year whichwitnessedthe historic Earth Summitheld in Rio de
Janeiro. The goal of sustainable developmentis implicit in the Eighth
PlanDocumentwhichunderlinesthe significanceof ensuringcoordinated
and integratedGovernmentalaction for conservingnatureand ensuring
sustainable use of natural resources through a participatory process.
The actual task of sustainable development hinges on the evolving
economicstructure of India.

1.14 Unlike its predecessors, the Eighth Five Year Plan of India has
been framed against the back-drop ot the economic problems induced by
fiscal imbalances and balance of payment difficulties.

A structural

adjustment process has been under way to correct the fiscal distortions
and to bring down the balance of payment deficit on the current account.
All the same, the Eighth Five Year Plan has the benefit of the positive
outcome of the Sixth and Seventh Five Year Plans which took the average
GNP growth rate from 3.5 % per annum to 5.5 % per annum, with growing
agricultural incomes, rising pe. capita consumption of food grains and
other essential commodities and declining capital-output ratios and of
populations under the poverty line. Taking a cue from these positive
features, the Eighth Five Year Plan has adopted an approach of setting
free the forces of growth and modemisation by judiciously harnessing
market mechanisms and limiting
areas.

public investment to socially critical

Accordingly, a process of economic liberalisation has been

initiated in the last two years. Industrial licencing has been abolished
except fora select group of 18 industries, the Monopolies and Restrictive
Trade Practices Act (MRTPA) has been amended to relax entry control on
large industries, the scope of foreign equity participation

has been

increased, a new trade policy with accent on a liberalised trade regime
based on negative list of imnports/exportsis in place, the stock markets
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have also beengalvanisedmainlyby a relaxedcapital issuesregimeand
tinally a programmeof financial sector reformsis also under way to deregulatethe bankingand financial servicessector for effective service,
improved profitability and capital adequacy.
1.15 These changesin industrialand trade policies have fundamental
implicationson the environment.The EighthFiveYear Planlaysemphasis
on the manufacturingsector as the fulcrum of industrial growth. The
process of industrial/tradede-regulationinitiated in the plan period is
boundto promoterapid growth of infrastructureand industriessuch as
powerand coal, and serviceslike transportand communicationsbesides
other capital goods and consumer based industrial units, having high
market linkage - domestic or overseas. The impact on pollution and
generation of wastes would be considerable as the process of
industrialisationaccelerates. Anotherfacet of the new economicpolicy
is the growing significance of exports for the Indian economy in the
comingdecade. Engineeringgoods,leather,textiles and select groupof
chemicalindustriesare boundto assumesignificanceon accountof their
strongexport linkage. At the sametime, the ability of these industriesto
penetratethe developedexport marketsof the General CurrencyArea
(GCA) will depend upon the quality standards prescribed for these
markets under ISO 9000, etc. Quality standards on merchandiseare

closely related to environmental factors, since products imported by
these markets ought to be environmentallyfriendly both in terms of
processesand end use. Therefore, environmentalprogrammeswould
necessitatequalitatively different interventionsfor pollution control and
prevention.
1.16 While the market forces are being encouragedthrough such a
programme of economic liberalisation, the focus of Government
programmesand publicinvestmentswouldentirely be in the social sector
with human developmentas the ultimate goal. A mass movementto
contain populationgrowthis to be generated.Simultaneously,in orderto
give further impetus to the poverty alleviation programme,the Eighth
Five Year Plan proposes to undertake a substantial employment
generationeffort through programmesand projectsfor diversificationof
agriculture,wastelanddevelopment,forestry, rural non-farmsector, rural
infrastructureand housing and services. It is apparent that the Eighth
Plan strategy of employment generation is based predominantlyon
natural resource development programmes and herein lies the
environmentalsignificanceof this strategyfor poverty alleviation.
1.17 While the Eighth Five Year Plan seeks to increase irrigation and
power facilities in the country and promoteagriculture on a commercial
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basis, by extendingthe coverageof high yielding varieties of cash and
food crops, the paucity of public investment resources necessitates
measuresfor energyconservationand irrigation efficiency. This would
meanthat conservationprogrammesin the sectorsof soil andwater need
further emphasis. The proposed National Health Programme to be
undertaken in the Eighth Five Year Plan has significant spinoffs. A
programmeof health care delivery based on popular participation with
focus on disease preventionand healthpromotion is envisaged,in order
to realisethe overall goal of THealthfor All by 2000A.D. A concomitant
of this strategy is the provision of clean drinking water and sanitation
facilities underthe Rajiv GandhiDrinking Water Mission which is to be
strengthenedfurther to cover the no sourceproblemvillages numbering
2824 and the partially covered villages/hamlets.This programmefor
providing

clean drinking water cannot be successful without

complementary elforts to conserve moisture through watershed
development,catchmentarea treatment, and integratedschemesfor
wastelanddevelopmentincludingafforestationetc. The otherfacet of the
NationalHealth Programmenamely,the emphasison traditionalsystems
of preventivemedicinein the National Health Plan makesit all the more
necessary to focus attention on conservation of fragile and critical
ecosystem including forests, mangroves, wetlands, coral reefs and
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mountainecosystemswhich have been sites of unique biodiversity and
have been supply sourcesof traditional biomaterials used for medicinal
purposes.

1.18 The preventivestrategy for health which is the third plank of the
National Health Programmenecessitatestackling urban environmental
issueson a war-footingand remediationand safe disposal of hazardous
wasteswhichare injuriousto humanhealth.Thesocialprioritiesenvisaged
in the eighth Five Year Plan have a different implication on our
environmentalprogrammes.The fact that the Eighth Five Year Plan
proposespeople's involvementin the process of nation building and a
participatoryplanningframeworkanda decentralisedapproachto planning
through a system of Panchayati Raj and Nagar-Palika (local selfGovernmentsof urbancities/towns)institutions given national priority in
the wake of the recent73rd and 74th amendmentsto the Constitutionof
Indianecessitatesa systematiceffort for developinghumanresourcesat
the grassroot level in the direction of sustainable development.
1.19 It is against the backdropof the situation describedabovethat the
following top priority areas are being focussedupon in the Environment
Action Programme:a.

conservationand sustainableutilization of biodiversityin selected

eco-systems including forests, mangroves, wetlands, coral reefs,
mountain ecosystems;
b.

afforestation, waste lands development and conservation of soil
and moisture and ensuring that water sources are not polluted;

C.

control of industrial and related pollution with an accent on the
reduction andlor management of wastes, particularly hazardous
wastes;

d.

improving access to clean technologies;

e.

tackling urban environmental issues;

f.

strengthening scientific understanding of environmental issues, as
well as structures.for training at different levels, orientation and
creating environmental awareness, resources assessment, water
management problems etc.; and

9.

an alternative energy plan.

Participation

and ownership

of

India's

Environment

Action

Programme (EAP)
1.20 In line with the Government of India's thinking on the issue of
popular participation for conservation and sustainable development, the
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EnvironmentActionProgrammeprocessadopteda decentralisedsystem
of generating information and perspectives. Consistentwith the open
approachof the EAP.the Ministryof Environmentand Forests,the nodal
agency for conducting the EAP exercise, constituted an EAP
ImplementationCommitteecomprisingthe Ministriesand Departmentsof
the Govemmentof India concernedwith the different sectoral issuesto
be addressedin the proposedEnvironmentActionProgramme.The task
of drawing up sectoral reports was also decentralisedand assigned to
non-governmental institutes of academic excellence. The research
institutions involved and the topics assignedto them are as under
Name of Institute

Sector

Bombay Natural History
Society. Bombay

-

Conservationof
wetands. coral rets.
mangroves.

Indian Institute of Forest
Managowent. Bhopal.

-

Forestry.

Indian Institute of Public
Administration. New Delhi.

-

InstitutIonal Structures for
EnvironmentaiManagement

-

EnvironmentEducation

-

BlodivertlrylWldllfe
Conservation.

Indian Institute of
Technology. Bombay.

-

Environment Impact
Assessment

Indira Gandhi Institute of
DevelopmentResearch.
Bombay.

-

Natural Resources
Accounting.

!Aadras Institute of Development Studias, Madras.

-

Urban Environmental
Nanagementn

-

Strategy for Improvement
of Tank Irrigation.

National Environmental
EngineeringResearch
Institute. Nagpur.

-

Clean Technologies.

-

Water Ouality.

Tata Energy Research
InstiMne.New DelhL

-

Alternaive Energy
Action Plan.

1.21 In the meetings of the EAP ImplementationCommittee, these
researchinstitutionswere also invitedto participate,in orderto sensitise
them to policies and programmesof the Governmentof India in the
various sectors. The terms of referencefor conductingvarious sectoral
studies were also drawn up on a mutuallyagreed basis. Based on the
first phase of sectoral reports, prepared by these institutions, a draft
interim EAP document was prepared in May, 1992, circulated to the
different Ministries of the Govemmentof India (GOI) and others and
finalised by November,1992. The interimdocumentgavean overviewof
the EnvironmentalPoliciesand Programmesand briefly summedup the
critical issues in the areas of EnvironmentImpactAssessment,Natural
ResourcesAccounting,CleanerTechnologiesfor IndustrialProduction,
Energy Action Plan, Managementof Water Quality, Human Resource
Development,EnvironmentalEducation,Forestry besides the specific
concerns of urban enviro-mental managementand conservation of
wetlands.
1.22 Further processes were on, to refine the sectoral reports and
clearly prioritise areas for intensive focus in the coming decade.
Discussions with the concerned sectoral Ministries and the research
institutions involved in the exercise resulted in the identification of the
seven critical areas mentionedat the outset. A National Workshopon
EnvironmentAction Programmewas convenedin New Delhi on 28-29

September, 1993 to discuss the EAP process in India in the light of the
exercises already conducted. .This Workshop was attended by nearly 35
non-governmental voluntary organisations and experts whose views
have now been considered and incorporated in this document. It is
noteworthy that the seven broad priority areas have been endorsed by
the participants of this Workshop, though, some of them had recorded
their views on the manner in which these priority areas have to be
addressed. A draft Environment Action Programme (EAP) document was
subsequently drawn up and submitted for Inter-Ministerial discussions.
This document has been finalised also after incorporating inter-ministerial
suggestions and modifications.
1.23 -The EAP is a continuing process. Hence, the areas identified in this
document are not final or comprehensive. It does not take care of all the
forward and backward linkages in many developmental sectors, including
the socio-economic networks which result in poverty alleviation and
better human resources development as these are better covered in the
Eighth Five Year Plan Document itself. As the programmes identified in
this document get underway, newer and more complex problems may
arise which require attention. The global environmental issues of climate
change, biodiversity,

desertification, international

waters and the

protection of the ozone layer will also be systematically incorporated as

E

the present set of priority areas get implemented. With the growing
emphasis on participatorysystems of natural resources management,
structures for decentralisedmanagementof naturalresourceswDuldbe
operationaliseddrawingstrength from the 73rd and 74th Amendmentto
the Indian Constitutionfor establishingPanchayatiRajand Nagar Palika
Institutionsas alsothe successfulinitiative ofthe Ministryof Environment
and Forests for establishing Joint Forest ManagementStructures for
conservation,developmentand managementof forest lands in various
States and Union Territories of India.
Future Course of Development
1.24 The Environment Action Programme being a dynamic process
would necessitate careful and concerted direction and continuing
investigationsand researchinto sectoralareaswhichhavebeenprioritised
or requireto be so. The nationalinstitutes whichwere commissionedto
do sectoral studiesas mentionedearlier, have offeredvaluable insights
on the natureof problemsin the sectoralareas. Howeverthese insights
need to be extendedand refined further as the EAP process evolves..
Appendices I to IX and Xl, which are extracts of the sectoral studies
conductedby these institutes, providea glimpseof the various problems
in different sectors which need further analysis and considerationfrom
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the point of view of the seven priority areas identified in this document.
The EAP ImplementationCommitteealready set up for drawing up the
programmewill continue to operate though for newfunctions of guiding
further studiesbythe institutesmentionedand for monitoringand direction
of programmesand projects. The identified institutes would continue
with their researchwith specialfocus on improvinguponthe existing data
base,naturalresourceaccountingsystem,and structuresfor strengthening
environmentimpact assessmentand information.This will be in addition
to providing evaluation reports on the progress of the EAP. The EAP
being coterminus with the Eighth Five Year Plan of India would be
comprehensively reviewed both on a Governmental and NonGovernmentalfora in 1996, a year before the Eighth Five Year Plan
concludes.The perspectives/resultsof these reviewwould be significant.
for internalisingthe EnvironmentAction Programmein the forthcoming
and future Five Year Plans.

STATUSOF THE ENVIRONMENT

2

STATUS
0f THEENVIRONMENT

2.01 The establishmentof a diversified.industrialstructure, basedon a
uniquecombinationof heavyand small-scaleindustriesand the growing
urban and rural populationin India has producedits pressures on air,
water and land resources. Thesepressuresare reflectedin the growing
incidenceof air and water pollution. The fact that the Factories Act of
1948 with its accent on occupational and civic safety had to be
supplementedbythe morespecialisedWater (Preventionand Control of
Pollution)Act, 1974and the Air (Preventionand Controlof PollutionAct
(1981) and much later the Environment(Protection)Act of 1986 is an
unmistakablesign of the impact of pollution on air and water resources.
The CentralPollutionControl Board(CPCB)constitutedunderthe Water
(Preventionand Controlof Pollution)Act, 1974 in September,1974has
inventorised the pollution sources, and assessedthe air and water
pollution potential on terms of industries,river basinsand geographical
areas.
2.02 Coming to the scenario of air and water quality in India it is seen
that the pollution load in respectof air is of a relativelyhigh order in the
metropolitancities of Delhi, Bombay,Calcutta and Madras. The CPCB
which conductedambient air quality monitoringof Delhi has observed
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relativelyhigh frequencyof suspendedparticulatematter, SO2, NO2 and
heavy metals in particulatematter in the air in Delhi. The CPCBstudies
also indicate that the periods of April to June and from mid-Octoberto
March are environmentallycritical for Delhi from the point of view of air
pollution. The state of ambientair quality in the 15 major cities of India
including Delhi during the year 1990, is summedup in Table 1.
2.03 In non-metropolitan areas, the CPCB has identified 22 problem
zones in Indiawhich are most proneto industrial pollutionin the country.
These are Korbain MadhyaPradesh,Talcherin Orissa, Visakapatanam
in Andhra Pradesh,Manali in Tamil Nadu, Udyogamandalamin Kerala,
Chemburin Maharashtraand Najafgarhin De;hi, Dhanbadin Bihar and
Durgapurin West Bengal.
2.04 The pollution problems of small towns in India basically relate to
water. A surveyundertakenbythe CPCBin respectof 241 ClassII Towns
in 17 States of India indicates that on an average, 90% of the water
supplied is polluted. Only 1.6% of the 'polluted', wastewater gets
treated.Table2 sums up the salient findings in this regard.
2.05 Rivers in India are also faced with increasing water quality
deterioration. The details of the grossly polluted stretches of six major
rivers in India have been captured on Table 3 along with the sources,

POLLUTION
INDUSTRIES-AIR

PESTICIDESRUNOFF

natureand load pollution. It is howeverworthyof note from Table 3 that
while the Godavari, Krishna and Indus rivers owe their pollution load
predominantlyto industrialactivities,the otherrivers haveboth municipal/
domesticand industrial wastesas pollutionsources. Indeed,according
to the study of water pollution in the Gangabasin(which formsthe focus
of the major Ganga Action Plan of India) it is estimatedthat 3/4th by
volumeof the waste water generatedis from Municipalsources,88% of
the municipalsewagebeing from Class I cities.
2.06 In respectof different industries,air and water pollution problems
are critical in respect of fertilisers, paper and pulp, sugar and thermal
power plants/industries.The statusof air and water pollutionby selected
highly polluting categoriesof Industriesin India in 1989-90are depicted
in Fig 1 and 2 respectively. As can be seen,whilethe fertilizer industries
were defaulters in meetingair pollutionstandards,sugar and pulp and
paperformed the major defaultersin the matterof non-compliancewith
minimumin water/liquideffluent standards.This pictureis changingwith
the enforcementof standardsand increasingadoptionof pollutioncontrol
technologies by industrial units coming under the critically poliuting
categories
2.07 The incidencpof noise pollution has beenon the rise especially in
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big cities of India such as Delhi. Ambient noise levels in 25 different
locations comprising sensitive, residential, commercial, and traffic areas
of Delhi during May-June, 1989 were far in excess of the permissible
standards laid down for noise levels. The noise levels for industrial units
were well below the standards of 75 dB.
2.08 The rapid growth of chemical, petro-chemicals, fertilizer and
engineering industries in India from the Second Five Year Plan has
increased the incidence of use of toxic, flammableand explosive chemicals
in India. The Bhopal Gas tragedy has brought out the significance of
scientific safe and regulated manufacture, storage and import of
hazardous/toxic chemicals. The Hazardous Wastes (Management and
Handling) Rules, 1989 notified in 1989 cover 18 types of hazardous
wastes while the Manufacture, storage and import of Hazardous Chemical
Rules, 1989 list 434 toxic flammable and explosive chemicals for careful
regulation. Yetthere have been instances of industrial accidents such as
the explosion atthe IPCL Nagathone gas cracker. Of the 21 petrochemicals
(other than polymers and synthetic fibres) identified for vigorous growth
by 2000 A.D. Ethylene Oxide, Phenol, Acetone, Benzene and Toluene
are listed as hazardous chemicals in Part II of Schedule I of the
Manufacture, Storage and Import of Hazardous Chemical Rules, 1989.

The task of regulatingthese chemicalsis formidable. There is also bound
to be a spurt in the use of HydrogenCyanide,Carbondi Sulphide,Thionyl
Chloride,Phosgene,Ammonia,Chlorine,Oleumand HydrogenFluoride.
2.09 Flyash,phospho-gypsum,andiron and steel slagsare the principal
forms of solid wastes generated in India. It is estimatedthat 35 to 40
million tonnes of flyash is generatedannually by India's thermal power
plants of whichonly 2%to 3% is nowbeingutilized. The growingcapacity
of the fertilizer, iron and steel industrieshas alsoprogressivelyincreased
the output of phospo-gypsumand slag wastes.
2.10 The descriptionof the variousforms and sources of air and water
pollutionand solidwaste generationall indicatethe somewhatprecarious
environmental health of the country not conforming with ambient air/
noise andwater quality standards.Thereare alsoeffects on land and soil
due to the increasein inorganiccompoundsand leachingand whichalso
has effects on ground water resources. In general the following
observationsemergeregardingfresh water,coastal water and air quality
in India:
Fresh Water Quality In Rivers
2.11 An analysis of the data collected from the 450 surface and
groundwater quality sampling locations during the year 1990 were
analysed. Observationsemergingfrom the analyses are as follows

j

water quality data monitoredunderthe GangaActionPlandenotes
total coliform as the critical parameterat all of the four locationsin
West Bengal. In Bihar, the same observationheld for Patnaand
Buxar. In Uttar Pradesh,total coliform was observedto be critical
at Kannauj,Kanpur,Allahabadand at Rasulabad and Varanasi;
Bio-chemicalOxygenDemand(BOD)was observedto be critical
at the Kanpur, Allahabad and Varanasi stretches of the Ganga
river;
total coliform was found to be critical in select segmentsof the
Narmada,Mahi and Tapti rivers;
total coliform was found to be critical at all locations of the
Subarnarekha,Tambiraparaniand Damangangarivers;
high levels of BOD were observedat Ludhianaand Jalandhar in
Satluj (Punjab),downstreamof Panposhin Brahmani,downstream
of Nasik in Godavari.and at Sirumugaiin Cauvery. However,DO
at all locationswas above 4 mg/1; and
there is an increasedconcentrationof nitrate ,n the groundwater
in the vicinity of urban centres which renders it unfit for drinking.
Also becauseof over pumpingof groundwater,thewater levels i.
the sub-soil have diminished.

Coastal Water Quality
2.12 Coastal and estuarine water resources in india depict the following
quality characterstics:an exceptionally high concentration of lead and cadmium, 820 ug/
1 and 336 ugJ1 respectively, were observed in Thane creek of
Bombay coast, while the mercury concentration is 0778 ug/1. The
high levels of pollution particularly in Thane creek and Mahim
creek are caused by the discharge of huge quantities domestic and
industrial wastes. A major portion of the waste is released in Ulhas
river and Bassein creek also. Sediment along the creeks and nearthe-shore stations showed significant concentration of lead;
the Cochin region of the Kerala coast (South West Coastal Zones
of India) is found to be most affected by petroleum hydrocarbons.
During the pre-monsoon period, a concentration of 162 ug'1 was
recorded in the estuarine area, while in the coastal area, the
concentration recorded was 49 ug/1. This has been mainly due to
the operation of oil tankers as well as the movement of mechanised
fishing vessels. Further, it was also observel that the concentrat.on
of nutrients is high in the estuarine part! afid that in the coastal &
offshore regions, being in descending orcer except for a few
observktions; and
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alongthe coastsof WestBengal & Orissa,the coastal waterquality
remainsalmost stable. However,the DissolvedOxygen (DO) was
found near critical level in some localised area. Lead, cadmium
and mercurywere found in very low concentrationsin the ambient
water. The sediment samples were rich in metals, particularly
lead.
Air Quality Data Analysis
2.13 Statistical analyses of air quality data Dertaining to 1990 for
variouscities/townscoveredbythe NationalAmbientAirQualityMonitoring
Stations(NAAQM)as presentedin Tables4 & 5 andthe following arethe
major observations:
exceptforthe NAAQMlocationat NaskarparaPumpHouse,Howrah,
the sulphurdioxide concentrationat all otherlocationswere within
the stipulatedair quality standards;
except for the NAAQMlocation at VeterinaryHospital, Kota, the
nitrogendioxideconcentrationat all otherlocationswere withinthe
stipulated air quality standard;
for sulphusdioxide,at 11 NAAQMlocationsin Ahmedabad,Bombay,
Madras, Gajraulaand !Howrah,the violations over the 24-hourly

averagestandardswerein the rangeof 5 percent.At locationsin
Madras,Calcuttaand Howrah,the rangeof violationswere 5-10
percent.OnlyNaskarpara
PumpHousein Howrahis the location
where SulphurDioxide (19%) violated the 24-hourlyaverage
standardby morethan 10%;and
the air componentof the environmenit
is degradedin very few
locations.In metropoliton
cities,exhaustfromautomobiles
cause
pollutionin high-trafficdensityareas. To counterthis problem,it
is consideredthat strict standardsfor exhaustsneedto be laid
down. Accordingly,suchstandardsfor 1995and 2000AD have
beenevolved.Emissions
fromindustriesaresoughtto becountered
in a mannersimilarto wastewaterdischarge.Viewedin relative
terms,therehasbeena qualitativeimprovement
in waterqualityin
the RiverGanga,particularlyin certainstretches. Therearealso
reasonsto supposethatthe presentstatusof air andwaterquality
representsan improvement
comparedto the situationtwo years
ago. For instance,the pollutioncontrolstatusof firmsdrawnf rom
17 categoriesof industriesin 21 States and UnionTerritories
indicatethatfor all categoriestherehasbeena discerniblerise in
the numberof unitscomplyingwiththe MINAS(MinimumNational
Standards)for water/airpollution,December,1991and February,
1993 mainly due to effective implementationof the existing
regulatoryandfiscal regimes(Fig. 3).
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3.01 With a geographicalarea, spanning329 million hectares, India is
the seventh largest country in the world in terms of landmass. The
systems and types of land use have been conditioned by climatic

conditions,primarilyexpressedintermsof precipitation/rainfall
received
in variouspartsof the country. Rainfallin India is unequallydistributed
in space. The meanannualrainfall rangesfrom lessthan 100 mmin parts
of the Rajasthandesert to more than 4000 mm in the Western Ghats
portions of SouthWest India and the North easternparts of the country.
The intra-annual distribution of precipitation is also uncertain and
seasonallyskewed.The bulkof rainfall is receivedduringthe South-west
monsoonseason (fromJuneto September). However,even durng this
seasonthere are periodic dry spells/droughtswhich are frequent in the
arid and semi-aridzones of the countrycoveringthe Statesof Rajasthan,
Gujarat, portions of Madhya Pradesh and the States of Maharashtra,
KarnatakaandAndhraPradeshlocatedin the Deccanarea. Consequently,
the crop yields of the rainfed sorghum-milletbelt of arid and semi-arid
India are subjectedto periodic fluctuations.
3.02 The spatial diferencein availability of precipitation is reflectedin
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the relative differences in the amounts of unit area runoffs from the
various river basins of India both in intra and inter annual terms. The
Central Water Commission (1988) places the average annual natural
runoff available to India at 1880 billion cubic metres. The water storage
structures created or under construction are able to store only 13.5% of
the mean annual runnoff. Coming to groundwater resources, the estimate
is that the replenishable groundwater resource in India( excluding the
North-East) is 420 8CM/year of which 35-7 BCM/year is utilisable for
irrigation against actual utilisation of only 106 BCM/year.
3.03 The Unequaldistribution of precipitation and water resources have
conditioned agricultural cropping systems and systems of farming, though
'irrigation' has successfully transformed the water-short areas of Punjab,
Haryana and Westem Uttar Pradesh into the food bowls of India.. Indeed
there are sufficient indications that the agriculture frontier has stopped
expanding. This is evident from the fact of net areas sown having
increasedfrom 119 million ha. in 1950-51to 140 million ha. andstabilised
at that level. (Table 6) In any case, an expanding agricultural frontier was
not essentially environmentally conducive, since extension of cultivation
to marginal lands had produced in its wake, problems of soil and water
erosion. When this fact is related to the increase that has occured in the
agricultural area subjected -to double/multiple cropping ( the area of

agricultural land sown more than once Increasedfrom 25,524000ha.in
1971 to 36,770000 ha. in 1986-87), and the Increase in food grain
productionby nearly 42 milliontonnes in the period 1970-71to 1985-86,
it can be concludedthat agriculture productionin India Is now basedon
the intensive margin i.e. modern technologies of production initiated
duringthe GreenRevolutionof the late 1960s. Butthe spatial widthoi the
intensiveagricul;iral operations is narrowsince, the Green Revolution
has been evident rnainly in the north-westernportions of India and
portionsof AndhraPradesh and Tamil Nadu in south India.
3.04 India is also endowed with large areas of non-agricultural/nonforest land. These include common grass lands and pastures, lands
occupiedby inland water regimes and fallow lands. These lands have
been the sources of fuelwood and fodder for the large population of
people and livestockin India.
Forests
3.05 Indiahasa verydiverseforestvegetationrangingfromthe temperate
vegetationin the Himalayasto the moist Evergreenforests in NorthEast,
the WesternCoastand the Andaman& NicobarIslands. The forest cover
ofthe country,asperthe lastest assessmentof the ForestSurveyof India
is 63.591m.ha.comprising19.44% ofIndia'sgeographicalarea. However,

the areas recorded as forests are higher and stand at 75.18 m. ha. The
forests of Indiacan be divided Into 16 majorgroups comprising 221 types.
tropical deciduous forests form the major percentage of forest cover in
India (37% o.ftotal forest cover) followed by tropical dry deciduous forest
(28.6%). The unique tropical wet evergreen forests comprise only 8% of
the total forest cover. Of the total area of 63.91 million ha., dense forests
( crown density above 40%) account.for only 38.50 m. ha. There is no

tree cover over 11.27 m.ha. officially recorded as forest areas, while
another 25.4 mha of forests are understocked. About 52.8%of forests do
not have adequate regeneration. The percapitaforestarea hasdecreased
from 0.20 ha. in 1951 to 0.11 ha. in 1981. India's forest wealth as with the
case of other natural resources varies both in quantitative and qualitative
forms.
3.06 Apart from natural forests, man-made forests are aiso expanding
due to the afforestation programmes initiatnd by the Government. The
land areas afforested increased from 0.52 lakh ha. in the First Five Year
Plan to 177.77 lakh ha. in 1970-71. Despite this progress in afforestation,
the target of attaining 33 % land area under forest cover as laid down in
the National Forest Policy 1988, appears to be a remote goal at the
moment. The reasons are the tendency towards the deforestation and
diversion of forest land for non-forestry purposes,the rising demands for

luelwood and fodder, the increasingincidenceof illicit felling, and forest
fires. According to an estimate,the total fuelwood removalfrom forest,
both authorised, and unauthorisedis more than 235 million cu. ms. as
againstthe sustainablelevelof productionof only48 millioncu.m., which
is incidentally placedas the annualfuelwooddemandin India. Similarly,
the incidence of grazing in forests for meetingthe fodder needs of the
large livestockpopulationin India is another crucial problem. According
to the ForestSurvey of India,forestarea affectedby fire rangefrom 33%
in West Bengalto 99% in Manipur.Only 14 States have beencovered in
these estimates.
3.07 Onthe positiveside hadthe regulatoryregimeand legal framework
forforest conservationin Indianotbeenin place,the trend ofdeforestation
would have been moresevereby now. With the passageof the Forest
ConservationAct, 1980, the annual rate of diversion of forest land for
non-forestrypurposeshascomedownto 16000ha. annuallyas compared
to 0.15 m.ha. in the pre-1980period.On the other handthe increase in
tree cover through development of forest plantations and natural
regenerationprogrammesunderwastelanddevelopmentschemesin the
last decade,has increasedthe green cover roughlyat about 1.8 million
hectaresper annum,a processwhich needsto be accelerated.
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Blodiversity
3.08 India is uniquely rich in all aspects of bio-diversity including
ecosystem,speciesand geneticbio-diversity. For any one countryin the
world, it has perhaps the largest array of environmentalsituations by
virtue of its tropical location,varied-physicalfeatures and climatictypes.
India has the widest variety of biomes,an attribute further enhancedby
the meeting of three major biogeographicrealms, namely Indo-Malaya
(the richest in the world), the Eurasianand the Afro-tropical. India owes
its unique biodiversityto this unmatchedinterspersionof biogeographic
and environmentalvalues. It is estimatedthat over 75,000 species of
fauna and 45,000of flora are found in India.
3.09 Accordingto a recentclassificationdone by the Wildlife Institute of
India, the country has 10 biogeographiczones i.e. Trans-Himalayan;
Himalayan;IndianDesert;Semi-arid;Westem Ghats;DeccanPeninsula;
Gangetic Plain; North-east India; Islands; Coasts.

3.10 The trans-himalayanregion with its sparse vegetation has the
richest wild sheep and goat communityin the world. The snow leopard
(Panthera uncia) is found here, as is the migratoryBlackneckedCrane
(Grus nigricollis). The Himalaya,the highest mountain range in the

world, is locatedat the boundaryof manybiogeographicalregionsand is
therefore one of the richestareas of India in terms of habitatand species
diversity. Inthe north-westisthe desertregionwithextensivegrasslands.
The Great IndianBustard(Ardeotisnigriceps),a highly endangeredbird,
is found here. Adjoiningthe desert is the semi-aridregion,a transitional
zone betweenthe desert and the denserforests of the WesternGhats.
Beyondthe Ghatsis the Deccanplateau,whichis also a semi-aridregion
lying in the rain shadow:of the WesternGhats.
3.11 In the north is the Gangeticplain extendingup to the Himalayan
foothills. North-eastIndia is one of the richest regionsof biodiversityin
the country. It has severalspecies of orchids,bamboos,ferns and other
plants. This region is also one of the early centres of domesticationof
cultivated plants such as banana,mango,citrus and jute.
3.12 India has two majorgroupsof islands,Lakshadweepin the Arabian
Sea, and Andaman and Nicobar Islands in the Bay of Bengal. The
Andamanand NicobarIslandshavesomeof the best-preservedevergreen
forests of India. Several species of plants and animals are endemicto
these Islands. India has a very long coastlineextendingover5,500 kms.
Mangrovevegetationis characteristic of the estuarine tracts along the
coast which sustainrich biologicaldiversity. Thetotal areaof mangroves

in India is approximately6700 sq. kms. whichcomprisesabout 7% of the
world's total mangrove area and harbours 59 species of 41 general
belongingto different countries. India Is also rich In coral reefs. Major
reef formationsIn Indianseas occur atthe Gulf of Mannar,Palk Bay,Gulf
of Kutch,the Andamanand Nicobar Islandsand the Lakshadweep.With
the exceptionof the Lakshadweepreefswhichare atolls,others are of the
fringing type. Submergedbanks with coral growth are also knownfrom
the Arabian sea. The threat to mangrovesand coral reefs assumethe
form of biotic pressuressuch as fishing, landusechangesin surrounding
areas and pollution of waters etc.
3.13

Indian wetlands which represent various geographical regions dot

the cold arid zones of Ladakh, warm arid zones of Rajasthan,tropical
monsoonicCentral!ndia,wet northeastemregion,wetsouthernPeninsula
and the coastal wetlands. There are around 17 million hectares of
wetlands in the country excludingpaddy fields. In India the area under
naturalwetlandsis 1450871ha. and underman-madewetlandsis around
2589266ha. whichis increasingeveryyear. Accordingto estimates,only
28% of the area of 93 importantwetlandsin Indiais undertotalprotection
which amounts to 53 sites out oi the 93 sites. This number does not
includea vast numberof small, scatteredaquatichabitatsthroughoutthe
country. These include city tanks, rural irrigationwater bodies, lagoons,

.
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coastline habitats and other sensitive wetland habitats of blodiversity
importance.Out of the 85 wetlandsites of Internationalimportancein the
country,45% are subjectedto moderateor high threat.
3.14 The problemsfaced by Indianwetlands relate to weed Infestation,
siltation, pressures of agriculture and encroachments ot wetlands,
chemical and organic pollution and eutrophicationbesides, conversion
of wetlands for industrialisation,urbanisationand habitation.
Species Diversity
3.15 The ZoologicalSurveyof India, the BotanicalSurvey of India and
the Forest Survey of India study and document the plant and animal
diversity of the country. Of the estimated45,000 plant species, about
15,000 species of flowering plants have been described. Estimatesof
other plant taxa include 5,000species of algae, 1,600of lichens, 20,000
of fungi, 2,700 of bryophytesand 600 of pteridophytes. There are about
75,000 species of animals including 50,000 insects, 4,000 molluscs,
2,000fishes, 140amphibians,420reptiles,1,200birdsand 340mammals,
and other invertebrates. A very large number of the species described
are endemicto India. Amongthe larger animals79 speciesof mammals,
44 of birds, 15 of reptiles, and three of amphibians are threatened.
Nearly 1,500 plant species are consideredendangered.

3.16 The main strategy for the conservation of species is the protection
of viable habitats in representative ecosystems.

In addition, specific

measures have been taken to prevent poaching and trade in wildlife
products. Special steps to check illegal trade In ivory, rhino ,sorns, lurs,
srins, musk and peacock feathers have also been taken: India is also a
signatory to the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species
of wild fauna and flora (CITES).
3.17 Certain species have been identified as needing a concerted and
specifically directed protection effort. Projects have been initiated such as.
Project Tiger, 'Save the Barasingha' campaign, and more recently a
project on the Asiatic Elephant. A citrus sanctuary has been set up in
Meghalaya. These programmes, though focussed on single species, have
a wider impact as they conserve habitats and a variety of other species.
3.18 Ex situ conservation is another thrust in con,servation efforts. The
Indian Botanical Garden in Howrah (West Bengal) is over 200 years old.
Other important botanical gardens include those in Bangalore and Lucknow.
Whereas zoological parks have been looked upon essentially as centres
for education 2nd recreation, they have also played an important role in
the conservation of species such as the Manipur Thamin Deer (Cerus eldi
eldi) and the Whitewinged

Wood Duck (Cairina scutulata).

Notable
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examplesof successfulcaptive breedingare those of GangeticGharian
(Gavialis gangeticus),turtles and the white tiger.
Genetic Diversity
3.19 A great amount of research needs to be undertaken on the
conservationof geneticdiversity in India. Sanctuariesand nationalparks
have isolatedpopulationsof wild animalsthereby decreasingchancesof
one groupbreedingwith another. Experimentsare underwayin creating
corridors between parks and integrating different parks into larger
protectedzones in order to broadenthe genetic base.
3.20 India has a long traditionof breedingdomesticanimalsfor specific
qualities.These include cattle, goats, pigs and sheep,as well as horses
and pigeonsfor sport. With the focus on increasingmilk yields though
cross-breeding, some of the original cattle breeds are in danger of
becomingextinct. Efforts for the maintenanceof pure breeds of native
animalsneedsto be considerablystrengthened.A good deal of attention
has been paid to the genetic conservationof domesticatedplants. Both
in situ and ex situ conservation methodshave been put into practice.
However,as in the case of cattle, hybrid varieties of crops are rapidly
replacingthe lanidraces. Out of an estimated50,000varieties of rice in
India, the country may be dependenton just 300 in the next decade.

3.21 Numerouslocally adaptedvarieties which performedwell under
low or no Input conditions are being replaced by a few high yielding
strains dependenton large quantities of inputs. Such replacement,in
large contiguousareas, presentsthe danger of the spread of serious
diseases which can wipe out entire crops.
3.22 Ex situ collection and preservationof genetic resourcesis done
through the NationalBureauof Plant Genetic Resources(NBPGR),New
Delhi, for wild relatives of crop plants, the National Bureau of Animal
Genetic Resourcesat Karnal in Haryana,for domesticatedanimals,and
the NationalBureauot Fish Genetic Resources,Lucknow. The NBPGR
is the nodalagencyfcr.providinggermplasmon requestto scientific and
research insitutions both within and outside India. India is also a
signatory to the Global convention for conservation of bio-diversity.
There isa needto intensify in-situand ex-situconservationof biodiversity
and for codifying ethnoknowledge.
Degraded Lands
3.23 One of the major problemsconfrontingIndia is the problemof land
degradationwhich has affected 174 m.ha. comprisingagricultural, nonagricultural lands and forests. Since the establishmentof the National
WastelandsDevelopmentBoard in 1985,it has been possibleto ensure
I
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treatment for 40 m.haof degradedlands in the country affected by water
logging (8.53 m.ha.) ravine and guilled lands (3.97 m.ha.) saline and
sodic lands (9 m.ha.).
Marine Resources
3.24 The country is rich in marinefood resources including fish. It is
estimatedthat the continentalshelf alone has an area of 0.44 m.sq.kms.
with an estimatedproductionpotentialof 4.5 m. tonnes of marineproduce
per year. The presentharvestof marineresourcesfrom depths up to 40
fathoms is around 1.75 m. tonnes.
Minerals and Energy Resources
3.25 Indiais rich in both renewableandnon-renewablemineralresources
andthere havebeensustainedeffortsfortheirdiscovery and exploration.
Froman economicpoint of view iron ore, copper, lead, zinc and gold are
the principal minerals. Iron Ore is a major foreign exchangeearner for
India. also India has graduallyevolvedas an exporter of aluminiumand
has achieved near self-sufficiency in zinc. The entire requirementof
nickel is presently being imported. There are certain constraints with
regardto mineralresourcesin India-such as lowquality copperdeposits.
The presentproduction of coal in India is 229 milliontonnes (1991-92).
A target of 308 m.tonneshas been fixed for 1996-97. Indian coal also

suffers from quality problemsmainly becauseof the high ash contentof
coking coal (22%as against a stipulated17%for steel plants),oversized
coal and presenceof extraneousmatterin suppliesto power plants and
inadequate availability of high grade coal for industries.
3.26 In respect of energy sources, hydra carbons have developeda
majorenergysourcein recentyears. Indiahasabout 0.04%of the world's
provenresourcesof hydrocarbons. However,the establishedgeological
reservesamountto 5.32 billiontonnes only. With the current levelof oil
productionwhichfell from a peak level of 34.09 million tone in 1990 to
28.46 m. tones in 1992-93, India'sefforts for attaining self sufficiencyin
hydrocarbonssuffereda set back. Thoughour naturalgas potentialwas
59.65 billion cu. mt. during the 7th Five Year Plan, actual utilisationwas
only 40.41 billion cu. mt. due to the balancebeing flared. It is estimated
that the lossto the economyon accountof flaring of naturalgas is Rupees
1500 crores per year.
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4.01 The Directive Principlesof State Policyof the IndianConstitution,
provides in clear and unambigous terms, the State's commitment to
protect the environment.Article 48-A of the Directive Principles states:
OTheStateshallendeavourto protectand improvethe environment
and to safeguardthe forests and wildlife of the country."
4.02 Environmentalprotectionis also enshrinedas a FundamentalDuty
of the Citizen of India. Article 51-A (g) mentionsthat it shall be the duty
of every citizen of India "to protectand improvethe naturalenvironment,
includirfg,forests, lakes, rivers and wildlife, and to havecompassionfor
living creatures:" The Constitution73rd AmendmentAct of 1992 on
Panchayatswhich adds a Eleventh Scheduleto the Constitution has 8
entries (viz. 2,3,6,7,11,12,15& 29) which are linked to environmental
protection and conservation. The functions assigned to Panchayats
include soil conservation,water management,watersheddevelopment,
socialand farmforestry,drinkingwater,fuel andfodder,non-conventional
energysourcesand maintenanceofcommunityassetswhichare significant
from the environmentalinanagementpoint of view. Entry 8 of the 12th

Scheduleaddedto the Constitutionbythe 74th AmendmentAct, 1992for
constitutionof Urban Local-Bodiesassignsthe functionof "Protection of
Environmentand Promotionof EcologicalEftects"to urbanlocal bodies.
4.03 These Constitutional provisions have been given effect through
the "regulatory' environmentalprotectionlaws in Indiaexemplifiedin the
umbrellaEnvironment(Protection)Act, 1986and the morespecificWater
(Preventionand Control of Pollution)Act, 1974 and Air (Preventionand
Control of Pollution)Act, 1981to specificallyregulatethe problem of air
and water pollution. Among the specific natural resourcesprotection
acts are the Forest (Conservation)Act, 1980 and Wildlife (Prevention)
Act, 1972 extendedto cover BiosphereResourccesand the Hazardous
Wastes(Management& Handling)Rules,1989, Manufacture,Storage&
Import of HazardousChemical Rules,1989, Manufacture,Use, Import,
Export and Storage of Hazardous Micro-Organismsand Genetically
EngineeredOrganismor Cell Rules,1989to regulatestorage,use,trade,
transport and disposal of hazardouswastes.
4.04 A fairly detailed "promotional",policy framework is in place. The
policyframeworkcomprisesthe NationalForestPolicy,1988,the National
Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on Environment and
Development,1992 andthe Policy Statementfor Abatementof Pollution,

1992. These policy statementscomplementthe National Water Policy,
the FactoryAct, 194Band other related legislation having a bearing on
naturalresourcesand economicactivities.The contoursof the legal and
policy frameworkhave already been broughtout in the Foreword.
4.05 The *promotional" framework of policies has impingned India's
environment scene economically and institutionally. The numerous
schemes of financial assistance and fiscal incentives inr the area of
forestry, wildlife and pollution control will be detailed in the subsequent
Chapter. The institutional impact of the policy framework lie in the
scheme of deceniralised community-basedmanagementsystems for
managementof degraded forests, initiated by the Governmentof India
through a Government circular of June, 1990 for decentralised
managementof forests and sharing of usufructs. As on date, 13 State
Governmentsin India have issued usufructsharing orders in respectof
forest lands.
People'sInvolvment in Regenerationof DegradedForestLands
TheNationalForestPolicy.
1g88envisagespeople'sinvolvementinthedevelopmentand
protectionof forests.Therequirements
of fuelwood,fodderandsmalltimbersuchas housebuildingmaterial,
of thetribalsandothervillagers
livingin andneartheforests,aretobe treated
asfirstchargeon forestproduce.ThePolicydocument
envisages
it asoneof theessentials
of
forestmanagement
thattheforestcownunitiesshouldbemotivated
to identifythemselves
with
thedevelopment
andpotectionof forestsfromwhichtheydenvebenefis.
CommitXtedvoluntaryagenciesVNGOs.
withproventrackrecord mayproveparticularly
wellsuitedfor motivating
andorganisingvillagecommunities
forprotection,
afforestation
and
development
of degradedforestland,especially
in thevicinityof habitations.
TheStateForest
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DeparmentsmSocal
ForestryOrganisationsought to takefull advantageof theirexpertiseand
erxence in this espec for buiding up meaningfulpeople'spartkcapion in protectionand
devebpment of degradedforest lands. 7he voluntaryagerciesNGOs may be assocated as
nerface between State Forest Departmentsand the local village communitiesfor revival,
restorationand devopment of degradedforestsin the mannersuggestedbelow:
(i)
Thepogramme shouldbe inplmented underan affangementbetweente Voluntary
AgencyiNGO,the willagecommunity(bneficianes) and the StateForest Departnent.
(ii)

Noownershp or leaserghts overtheforestlandshouldbegiven to the beneficariesor
to the VoluntaryAgency/NGO.Norshouldthe fbrestlandbe assignedin contravention
of the provisionscontainedhi the Forest(Conservation)Act, 1980.

(iii)

Thebeneficiaresshouldbe antitledto a sharein usufnuctsto the extentand subjectto
theconditionsprscrbedbytheStateGovernmentinthisbehalf.The VoluntaryAgencyl
NGO shouldnot be entitledto usufnructory
benefits.

(iV)

AcceSSto forestland and usufnctory benefitsshouldbe only to the beneficiaies who
get organisedintoa vllage institution,specificallyfor forestregenerationandprotection.
This couldbe the Panchayator the Cooperativeof the village,with no restrction on
membership.It couldalso be Villae ForestCxnnmm.4tee.
In no case a:ouldany access
or tree pattasbe given to individuals.

(v)

Thebenefciaesshouldbegiven usufructslikegrasses,lopsand topsofbranches,and
minorforestproduce.Iftheysuccessfullyprotecttheforests,theymaybegivenaportion
of the proceedsfrom the sale of trees whenthey mature.(The Governmentof West
Bengal has issued orders to given 25% cf the sale proceeds to the VillageForest
ProtectionCommitees.Similar normsmaybe adoptedby other States).

(vi)

Areas tobemlectedfortheprogramme shouldbefreeom the claims(incuding existing
rights,privieges,concessions)ofanypersonwhois notabeneficiay underthescheme.
Altematively,fora given site theselecftonof bereficiaresshouldbe done in such a way
that any one whohas a claim to any forestproducefromthe selecedsite is not left out
withoutbeinggiven full opportunityof pining.

(vii)

The selcted site should be worked in accordancewith a WorkingScheme, d ly
approvedbythe State overment. Suchschememayremainin operationfora per3d
of 10yearsand revised/renewedafterthat. TheWorkingSchemeshould be prepared
in consultationwiththebeneficiaries.Apart fromprotectionof the site, the saidScheme
may prewribe requisiteoperations,eg. inducementto naturalregenerationof existng
rootstock,.;eeding,gapfiling, andwherevernecessary,
intensiveplanting,
soil-moisture
conservatianmeasuresetc The WorkingSchemeshouldalso prescrbe otheroperations eg. fire-protection,maintenanceof boundaries weeding, tending, cleaning,
thinningetc.

(viii)

For raisingnurseres,preparinglandforplantingandprotectingthe treesafterplanting,
thebeneficiaiesshouldbepaidbytheForestDepartmentfrom
thefundsunderthesocial
forestryprogramme.However, the villagecommnunity
may obtain funds from other
Govemmentagenciesand sourcesfor undertakingtheseactivities.

(ix)

tshouldbeensuredthatthereisnograzingatallintheforestlandprotectedbythevilage
gum
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community.Permissionto cut andcarry grass freeof cost shouldbe given so that stall
feedingis promoted.
(x)

No agricultureshould be pemrmited
on the forest land.

(xi)

Along with trees for fuel,fodderand timber,the villagecommunitymaybepermiittedto
plant such fruit ftees as wouldfit in with the overallscheme of affomrstation,such as
aonla, Imli,mango,mahuaetc.as wel as shrubs,Jegumesandgrasss which wvuld
meet local needs, helpsil and waterconsevadon, and ennchthe.degradedsoils]
land. Evenindigenousmedicinalplantsmaybegrown accordingto therequirementand
preferenceof beneficiaries.

(xii)

Cuttingof trees shouldnot be permittedbeforetheyare rpe for harvesting.The orest
departmentaLsoshouldnot cutthetreeson the forestlandbeingprocted bythe village
communitiesexcept in the mannerprescibed in the WorkingScheme. In case of
emergencyneeds,the villagecommunitiesshouldbe taken intoconfidence.

(xiii)

Thebenefit of people'spaticpation shouldgo to the village communitiesand not to
commercialor other interests which may try to derive benefit in their names. The
selectionof beneficianesshouldtherefore,be done fromonly thosefamilieswhichare
wiling to paticipate throughtheirpersonalefforts.

(xiv)

TheForestDepartmentshould loselysupervisethe works.If the beneficariesand/or
the VoluntaryAgencyANGO
failorneglecttoprotectftheareafromgrazing,encoacent
or do not perfom the operationsprescnbedin the WorkingSchemein a satsfactory
manner,the usufuctorybenefitsshouldbe withdrawnwithoutpayingcoIr
ion to
anyone for any work that might havebeen done pnor to it. Suitableprovisionsin the
Memorandumof Understandingfor thispurposeshouldbe incorporated.

TextoffheJune1,1990guidelinesoftheMinistryofEnironmnent&Forests,Govemmetofindia

Organisational structure for Environment Management In India
4.06 Based on the recommendations of the Reports of the Comm;ttee for
Recommending Legislative Measures and Administrative Machinery for
Ensuring Environmental Protection, a Department of Environment was
set up, in 1980, within the Government of India. Over the years this has
e.panded into a full fledged Ministry of Environment and Forests.
The Ministry has four divisions:-

a.

Environment- with the field formation being the CPCB for

exercise of promotionaland regulatoryfunctionsunderthe WaterAir and
EnvironmentProtectionActs;
b.

Forests and Wildlife - the field for-mationsare the Wildlife

Preservation Offices located in different parts of the country for
implementingthe Wildlife ProtectionAct, 1972and the RegionalOffices
of the Ministryof Environmentand Forestsfor implementingthe provisions
of the Forest ( Conservation)Act, 1980;
C.

Ganga Proiect Directorate - the project is administered by a

SteeringCommitteeheadedbythe Secretary(Environmentand Forests),
Governmentof India.The nodaldepartmentsin Statesarethe departments
of Urban Developmentin Uttar Pradesh,Bihar and West Bengaland the
Uttar PradeshJal Nigam and the Bihar RajyaJal Parishad,and Calcutta
MetropolitanDevelopmentAuthority. This Directoratewill supervisethe
National River Action Plan as and when it is finalised; and
d.

NationalAfforestationand EcodevelopmentBoard- Six Regional

Centreshavebeenestablishedunderthe NationalSocial ForestryProject
to providesupportfor project preparation/formulationand for interaction
with Government.
4.07 In addition, there are various institutes and bodies under or

working with the Ministry of Environment and Forests, which are
categorised in terms of their broad functions below:Research
a)

& Development:

Indian Council for Forestry Research and Education, Dehradun,
and its constituent institutions i.e. the Forest Research Institute,
Dehradun; the Institute for Wood Science and Technology,
Bangalore;the Institute of Forest Genetics, Coimbatore;the Institute
of Deciduous Forest, Jabalpur; the Institute of Rain Forest, Jorhat;
and the Institute of Arid Zone Forestry Research Institute, Jodhpur.

b.

Indian Plywood Industries Research Institute, Bangalore;

c.

Centre for Mining Environment, Dhanbad.

d.

Indira Gandhi National Forest Academy, Dehradun

e.

GB Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment and Development,
Almora, with its constituent units at Sikkim, Himachal Pradesh,
Garhwal and North East.

f.

Centre for Environment Education, Ahmedabad.

g.

Ecological Research & Training Centre, Bangalore.

h.

C.P.R. Environmental Education Centre, Madras.

i.

Salim All Centre for Ornithology

and Natural History,

Coimbatore.
j.

BotanicalSurvey of India, Calcutta.

k.

Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta

I.

Forest Survey of India, Dehradun.

m.

National Museumof NaturalHistory, New Delhi.

n.

Indian Institute of ForestManagement,Bhopal.

O.

Wildlife Institute of India, Dehradun.

4.08 In addition to these institutes, the Ministry works through several
Committeesand Councilswhichdealingwith specificresearchproblems,
carryingcapacitystudies,cleantechnologies,wastemanagement,impact
assessment, etc. A review of the activities of the Ministry and its
institutions and bodies suggeststhat:
a.

Adequateorganisationalinfrastructureexist for the followingtasks
and strategies: the conservation and regeneration of forests;
conservationof wildlife and genetic diversity; environmentImpact
Assessment; ecodevelopment and Joint Forest Management;
researchand developmentin Forestry and Wild Life; monitoringof
pollution and of forest canopycover; waste management;training

in forestry and wildlife conservation; and the prevention and
control of air and water pollution.
b.

Some,though inadequate,organisationalinfrastructureexists for
the remainingtasks and strategies,except for : conservationof
rangelands;protectionof diverseandtraditionalecologicalcultures
and systems of knowledge;and developmentand absorptionof
cleanertechnologies.

Other Ministries and Departments of the Government of India
4.09 A large proportion of the environmental tasks and strategies
involveMinistriesand Departmentsotherthanthe Ministryof Environment
and Forests (MOEF). In fact, in some cases, the major responsibility
rests with agenciesother than the MOEF.
4.10 A look at the schemes and structures of other concerned
Departmentssuggeststhat adequateadministrativestructures seemto
exist for:a.

regenerationof biomassoutsiderecordedforest areas - withinthe
Ministry of Rural Development;

b.

energy conservation and developmentof alternative sources -

,.,,5

within the Ministry of Power, Ministry of Industry and Ministry of
Non-Conventional Energy Sources;
c.

monitoring of water quality - within the Ministry of Water Resources;

d.

EIA for water resource projects - within the Ministry of Water
Resources;

e.

watershed management - within the Ministry of Water Resources
and the Ministry of Agriculture;

f.

soil conservation - within the Ministry of Agriculture;

9g

protection of forests through control of shifting cultivation - within
the Ministry of Agriculture;

h.

conservation of domesticated biodiversity - within the Ministry of
Agriculture;

i.

technical support for ex-situ conservation and bio-safety - the
Department of Bio--echnology;

j.

technology for environment protection - CSIR and its laboratories,
industrial R&D laboratories; and

k.

solid waste collection and disposal in urban areas - Ministry of
Urban Development, Government of India.

-E

4.11 Forthe othertasks andstrategies,partial administrativestructures
do exist.
Provincial Structures
4.12 All the States and Union Territories have Departments looking
after environmentand forests, collectivelyor singly. In addition, mostof
the States haveState PollutionControlBoards. Someof the Statesalso
have specialised institutes like the Kerala Forest Research Institute,
Kerala,the MadhyaPradeshForestResearchInstitute,theEnvironmental
Protection and Co-ordination Agency (EPCO), Madhya Pradesh,
EnvironmentProtection and Training Institute, Andhra Pradesh or the
StateWastelandsDevelopmentBoard,Maharashtra.The State Pollution
ControlBoardshavea significantroleto playin environmentalmonitoring
and pollution control.
4.13 A preliminary assessmentof the administrativestructures in the
Statessuggestthat thoughadequatestructuresexistforthe conservation
and regeneration of forests and wildlife, and for the prevention and
control of air and water pollution, almost all other tasks and strategies
have noneor very inadequateadministrativestructures. Thoughspecific
Stateshaveadministrativestructuresin positionfor one or anotherof the
remainingtasks and strategies,there is no uniformityabout this.

International Agreements
4.14 India is signatory to the six important Conventionsthat have a
direct bearingon environmentprotection and conservation. These are
the Conventionon InternationalTrade in EndangeredSpecies(CITES),
the Conventionon Wetlands of International Importance (the Ramsar
Convention), the Convention on Climate Change, the Convention for
Conservation of Biological Resources and the Vienna Conyentionf
Montreal Protocol on Substancesthat Deplete the Ozone Layer. In
addition, India was a party to the 6Rio Declarationon Environmentand
Development" and the Agenda 21, the operational programme for
sustainabledevelopmentalsoadoptedat the United NationsConference
on Environmentand Developmentat Rio de Janeiro in June, 1992.

CURRENTPROGRAMMES
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5.01 India'sprogrammesand achievementsinthe sphereofenvironment
*

can be broadly categorised into two parts (a) programmes for
environmentalprotectionandconservationof the Ministryof Environment
and Forestryand (b) programmeshavingsignificancefor naturalresources
conservation and protection initiated by other sectoral Ministries/
Departmentat the Central Government.
5.02 The projects initiated under these programmes can be public
investment based (financed by the CentrallState Governments) or
implemented with assistance from multilateral and bilateral donor
agencies. In terms of their basic characteristicscurrent projects in India
can be divided into two categories (a) those which are designed for
organisationalbuilding or strengtheningfor research, conservationand
environmentalprotectionand (b) those whichare non-organisationalor
are operational in nature.
5.03 The main programmes being undertaken by the Ministry of
Environmentand Forestsare as below:
a.

survey of natural resources includingflora, fauna and survey of
forest cover and resources;

b.

conservation of natural resources. This Includes biosphere
resources, wetlands, mangroves and coral reefs, forests and
wildlife, besides botanicalgardens;

c.

environmentalimpactassessment- assesu-ment
and regulationfor
management;

d.

monitoring,control and preventionof pollution;

e.

managementof hazardoussubstances;

f.

regenerationand developmentincludingthe Ganga Action Plan
and afforestationand eco-development;
g.

h.

research on natural resourcesand ecosystems;
educationand informationin forestry,wildlife andfor environmental
awareness;

i.

legislation and organisational support for environmental
management,which has alreadybeen discussed;and

j.

international cooperation for seeking bilateral and multilateral
assistance and for addressing'the global environmentalissues."

5.04 The projectsundertakenundertheseprogrammesare summedup
as below.

Survey of Natural Resources
5.05 Organisatlonal : Establishmentof Environmental Information
System, Centre on AnimalEcologyin the ZoologicalSurvey of India.
5.06 Non-Organlsatlonal: Floral/faunalsurveysbythe BotanicalSurvey
of India/ZoologicalSurveyof India respectivelyin various parts of India
for identifying, cataloguing classifying and critically assessing the
characteristicsof the species surveyed.
EnvironmentImpactAssessmentStudieson ecology and wildlife
by the two organisations;and
survey by the Forest Surveyof India for assessingforest cover in
India and drawingup forest resourcesinventoryfor various parts
of the country.
Conservation of Natural Resources
5.07 Organisational
-

establishment of a Central Zoo Authority to support, oversee,
monitor and coordinate,managementof Zoos in the country;
assistance to State Governmentsfor initiating monitoring and
evaluationof Tiger Reservesby independentagencies;and

-

assistancefor establishingnatureinterpretationcentresat Wildlife
national parks and sanctuaries.

5.08 Non-Organisational:
designation of wetlands underthe Ramsar Convention on wetlands;
formulation and approval to management action plans for different
wetlands/mangroves and coral reefs in the different parts of India;
assistance to botanical gardens for augmenting their activities in
conservation and protection of plant genetic resources;
drawing up of an integrated perspective programme fordevelopment
of forestry sector at national and provincial level under the UNDP/
FAO assisted National Forestry Action Programme;
assistance to State Governments for supply of modern fire-fighting
equipments underthe 'Modern Forest Fire Control Project' originally
assisted by the UNDP/FAO;
constitution/enlargement strengthening of protected areas in India,
already comprising of 75 National Parks, 421 Wildlife Sanctuaries
with an area of 1,40,675.46 sq. kms;
enlargi ng and strengthening the area underuproject/Tigeri network,
monitoring the implementation of management plans in tiger
reserves; and
assistance to zoological parks.
Environmental Impact Assessment:
5.09 Organisatlonal
-

training in EIA of the planners, decision makers, bureaucrats and
professionals.

IE

5.10 Non-Organisatlonal
-

project appraisalfor the grant of environmentalclearances;
issue of notificationsto regulatedevelopmentalactivities in fragile
ecosystems and areas which are vulnerable to environmental
deterioration;
supportingstudies on carrying capacity in environmentallyfragile
or problematicareas; and

-

imonitoring
the performanceof stipulatedEIA conditions

IndustrialPollutionControl
ProJect
of India
Togiveteethtoourcorprehensive
anmnmentalpotctonlgision andinorderto
operationalsendia's
Poiy Statement
forAbatementof
Pokition
anIndustrialPollution
Control
Projectwasinitiated
witha World
Bank ineofcreditofUS$155.6
milionandcounte,part
fnds
ofUJS$108milion(o beprovidedbythe
Gomvment
ofindia/StaGovernmentsWeveAppmn
Financial
Institutes)
withthefbolwing
objectives:
-

tostrengthen
themonitoring
andenforrementabilities
ofthePolkntoControl
Boadsof
theheavlyindustWized
Statesin thecountiy,viz GujaratMaharashtra,
Tamnl
Nadu
andUtLtar
Pradesh.

-

togetindividual
unitsinstallappropriate
pollbioncontroldevices.

-

to assisttheestablishment
of Common
EffluentTreatment
Plantsfor Xt combnd
treatment
ofeffluents
fromdustersof smallscaleunits.

-

to introduce
deantechnolgieswhichwouldhavea minumum
generation
of wastes
through
d
ion prects andstudies.

-

tosupport
a training
programme
of thestaffofthePdoltionControl
Boadsandofthe
financial
instiutions
iwvolved
in thePrqect

ThethreebradcomponentsaoftheIndustrialPolution
ConrbdProectare:(i)
InstitIonal
Develpment
Component
whichwouJd
finance
theacquisition
ofequipment
andobtr faciities
r~

~

~

~~.

by theStatePollutionControlBoardsconcemedbesidesprovidingtrainingto theirpersonnel.
(ii)theinvestment
component
whichwouidfinancesub-loanstoindustralunitsof thelargeand
mediumscaleforinstallation
ofpollutioncontrolfaciitiesandprovidesub-lans/subgrantsfor
settingup commoneffluenttreatment
plantsforclusterof industralunitsand blishment of
demonstration
projecton deanertechnologies
of industriaproduction.
As on 30th Apl, 1992,undertheInvestment
Component
theDeveopment
Finance
Institutesviz. the IndustrialDevelpmentBankof India (IDBI)and the IndustnalCredita
Investment
Coiporationofindia
hadsanctioned
loanstothetuneofUS$25.805millionforpaper
&pup,.chemicaLs.
phammaceutcals,dyeanddye-intermediate.fethlizer,
stel ndustnriauntsand
refineres.AnamountofRupees
85.789a
khss
adsdis beensanctionedforiinstallation
ofComwon
EffluentTreatment
Plantsduring1993-94.t is envisagedto diversifyTheIndustnalPolluion
ControlProjectbothin termsof itsgeographical
andsectoralsprad.

Monitoring/Preventlon

and Control of Pollution

5.11 Organisatlonal
-

Swedish assistance for strengtheningthe 'Environmental Protection,
Training and Research Institute', Hyderabad and the Pollution
Control Research Institute, Hardwar, (Uttar Pradesh) ior providing
training to policy makers and technmcians in environmental
management;
' organisation strengthening of Central and State Pollution Control
Boards underthe World Bank assisted Industrial Pollution Control
and Prevention Projects; and
technical assistance to the Ministry of Environment and Forests for
evaluating environmental problems and financial assistance for
undertaking feasibility studies for the pollution control.

-

E~~~Li

5.12 Non-Organlsatlonal
monitoringof air and water quality for selected oheavily polluting
units and landlaquatic/riverzones of the country;
-

measuresfor controlling non-stationarysources of pollution such
as vehicular pollution;
preparationof action plans for the abatementof pollution In highly
polluting industries;

-

notifying environmentalstandardsfor various industries;
implementationof World Bankassisted $155.6 million, Industrial
Pollution Control Project and the proposed Industrial Pollution
PreventionProjects in the Statesof Gujarat , Maharashtra,Tamil
Nadu and Uttar Pradesh;
scheme for labelling of environmentally friendly products for
householdand consumerproducts;and
scheme on *Adoption of clean technology to the Small Scale
Industries and to extend 1echnical Supportr to encourage
modernisationof Small Scale Units In India.
pilot project for blomonitoringof river Yamunawith assistanceof
the Netherlandsfordevelopinga water quality IndexwhichIs being

tested in other basinsof Tungabhadraand Challyar rivers In South
India; and
operation of automatic water quality stations with Dutch (The
Netherlands) assistance in the River Ganga for continous
monitoring of water quality.
Mansgement of Hazardous Substances
5.13 Organisatlonal
-

financial assistancefor researchprojectsto developtechnologies
for the scientific handlingand treatmentof hazardouswastes;

-

training programmesfor various categories of personnel in the
managementof chemicalaccidents;

-

training programmes on household disposal of wastes and
environmentalsanitationfor urban slum dwellers; and

-

financial assistanceto State Pollution Control Boards for setting
up infrastructure for regulating management of hazardous
substances.

5.14 Non-Organisatlonal
-

financial assistance to States for conducting EIA studies for
identification of sites for disposal of hazardoussubstances.

,
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OXIDATIONPOND,GANGAACTIONPLAN,WESTBENGAL

HARIDWAR,
RIVERGANGA,ONEOFTHEFOCUSPOINTSOFTHEGANGAACTION
PLAN

Ganga (River) Action Plan
5.15 Orgenisatlonal
*

-

public awareness and education programmes involving NGOs,
youth, pilgrims and school students.

5.16 Non-Organisational
a.

settingup of infrastructureforinterception,diversionandtreatment
of domestic/industrialsewage in 25 Class I towns along the river
Ganga;

b.

monitoringof 68 grossly polluting industriesdischargingeffluents
into the Ganga river and its tributaries;

C.

epidemiological studies for study of the Ganga Action Plan on
humanhealth diseases;

d.

pollutionabatementschemesfor the Yamunaand Gomti rivers as
the Ganga Action Plan Phase II project at a total cost of Rs.421
crores. The project is to be undertaken in 15 towns along the
Yamunariver and 3 towns along the Gomti river.

e.

a NationalRiver Action Planto supportpollutionabatementworks
in other polluted stretches of major rivers in India.

TheNational River Action Plan
Vanousscientificstudiescarred out from the early 1950sto 1970shad revealedthe
decliningtrend in waterqualityof thr river Ganga.TheGangaAction Plan was formulatedand
launchedpriarily to arrestthis degradationby a comprehensiveprogrammeof interceptron,
diversionand treatmentof dompestic
sewageand preventionof toxic and industnalchemical
wastesfromidentifiedgrosslypolluting
indusdialunitsenteringintotherver. Theevolutionof the
GsngaAction Plansinceits inceptionin 1986has had manyrnterestinglessonsto offerboth in
thematterofnverbasinmanagementandprjectimplementation.FurthertheGngpaActionPlan
hasalso persuadedgovernmentto fook into thegrowingprob/emof pollutionand deteriorating
waterqualityin theothernversinthecountry.TheNationalRiverActionPlanhasbeenconceived
as a larger plan to carryout pollutionabatementworksin fourteengrosslypoJlted stretchesin
nineof 17rvers in Indiaand fouteen lesspollutedstretchesin theremainingeightrvers. About
folty fourtownswouldbecoveredbytheNationalRiverActionPlanin thefirstinstancefortackling
theproblemof pollutionloadin their ver stretches.TheStatescoveredare Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat.HimachalPradesh,Kamataka,Maharashtra,Orissa,Punjab,Rajasthan,Tanil Nadu
and Littar Pradesh.An amountof Rs.900croresis estimatedas the cost of treatmentof 1650
milion litres of wastewaterper day likely to be generatedby the forty fourtowns. The State
Govemmentsconcernedhaveshowngreatenthusiasm
frtheprogramme, whosetechnicaland
administrative structureis underfinalisation.

Afforestatlon and Eco-Development Board
5.17 Organisational
-

support to seven regional centres to support State Governments
preparation of projects for afforestation and eco-development with
people's participation;

-

assistance to the eco-task force to assist and utilise ex-army
personnel for the restoration of wastelands and environmentally
degraded areas, in UttarPradesh,Jammu & Kashmirand Rajasthan.

5.18 Non-Organisational
a.

scheme for conservation of non wood forest produce including
medicinal plants;

b.

developmentof forest and pasture seeds;

c.

schemefor aerial seeding(100% Centrally Sponsored);

d.

centrally sponsored IntegratedWastelandsDevelopmentProject
Scheme. This includes the World Bank assisted National Social
ForestryProjectlaunchedinthe Statesof Rajasthan,Utar Pradesh,
Himachal Pradesh and Gujarat and Kerala and the Swedish
InternationalDevelopmentAgency- assistedsocialforestryproj....
in Tamil Nadu, the EuropeanCommunity- assisted "Greening of
Aravallis in Haryana,the OverseasEconomicCooperationFund
(OECF - Japan) assisted projects relating to Afforestation and
Pasture Development along the Indira Gandhi Canal and the
Afforestationproject for Aravalli Hills in Rajasthan;

e.

fuelwoodand fodder projectsscheme(50%Centrally Sponsored);

f.

seed developmentscheme(100% Centrally Sponsored);

g.

grants-in-aidto voluntaryagenciesfor afforestationandwasteland
developmentassisted by OECF(Japan);

h.

administrationof the National Fund for Afforestation;

i.

mappingofwastelandsand geographicalinformationsystemrs;and

j.

forest development projects in the Western Ghats with ODA
assistance.

A forestatlon Programmes : Appralsia of progress In Seventh Five Year Plan
In the SeventhPlan there was considerabl Increasein the total area broughtunder
afforestationprogramme.Bbck plantations,stripplantationsand farm forestrywerecanied out.
Plan funds weremadeavailablethroughForestDepartmentin the States. These werefutther
supplementedin 15Stateswith newprojectswhichreceivedsxternalassistance.Whilethe total
afforestationdunngthe Sixth Planperiod wasonly4.65 millionha, the coveragein theSeventh
Plan, was 8.87 millionha.
Tobrngaboutqualitativechangesinthisprogramme,
aNationalWastelandsDevebpment
Board(NWDB)wassetup in June 1985,with theprincipalaim of reclaimingwastelandsthrough
a massiveprogrammeof afforestationwithpeople'sparticipation.
An independentevaluation
of RuralFuelvoodPlantation(RFP)schemewascaniedout
by the NationalCouncilfor AppliedEconomicResearchat the behestof National Wastelands
DevelopmentBoard(NWDB).
Thestudyhasrevealedcertaindeficenciesin
theschemenamely,
low survivalof plantation(between40 to 50 percent)and poor health of the survivingplants;
inadequatoconsolidationof effort and discontinuity;poor maintenanceand after care of
.

hnstStates,

ambiioustargets

andbadadvance

planning leadingto poor choiceof plantingmatenaland lack of people'sinvolvement.
A numberofprogrammesofafforestation
weretakerup tosecurepeoplesparfiipation.
Underthis scheme,priority was given to
i)

establishmentof decentralisednurseriesand schoolnurseries;

ai)

bbck plantationspeciallyon communitylandand lands of ScheduleCast & Schedule
Tribes andpeople livingbelw the povertyline;

iii)

pasturedevelopmentthroughpeople'sinstitutionsand involvement;and

iv)

assistancein the implementationof the TreePattaSchemes.

Theschemeof decentralisedpeople'snursenieswas initiatedin 1986-87to encourage
seedling production by farmers, especiallysmall and marginal farmers to establish small,
dispersednurseriesto cater to local needsof plantingmaterialand provideincomegenerating
activitiesto the beneficiaries.
Soci.alforestryprojects whichwereini^atedin 1981-82forperiods rangingfromfive to
eight years continuedin the Seventh Plan. Theyenvisagedtree plantingand afforestatianof
19,84,600ha. of wastelandswith a totalinvestmentof Rs.911.73crores. Theseprojects were
assisted by several extemal agencies,includingthe World Bank, United StatesAgency for
IntemationalDevelopmentand OverseasDevelopmentAgencyof UnitedKingdom.
Seeds for the ongoing prngrammesof afforestationwere mostly collected without
determningtheirquality.For developmentof qualityseeds,a centrafly sponsoredschemewas
introducedby the NationalWastelandsDeveloprnentBoard(NWDB)in 1988-89.
Toen.sureanarea-specircapproachonfuelwoodandfodder,
anewcentrallysponsored

UU~~~
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schemewas initiatedfrom 1988-89.Thisscheme wasto cover the watershedsin the districts
includedundertheNationalWatershedDevelopmentProgrammeoftheDepatmentofAgriculture,
so as to ensureintegrateddevelopmentof wastelandsin the identifiedwatersheds.Thescheme
was to be implemenedinitially,in 52 districtsof 11States.
Aeral seedingholdsthe potentialto covervasttractsquicklyin a costeffectivemanner,
especiallyin remote,inaccessibleareas like ravinesand hills A Centrally-Sponsored
Scheme
forAerfialSeedingwas initiatedby the NationalWastelandsDevelopmentBoardfrom 1988-89
to assista fewselectedstatesin systematicallycarryingout aerialseedingin remoteareas and
to developand standardisethe stepsinvolvedin aerialseeding techniques.
To encourage fbw of instftutionalfinance for socially beneficialafforestationand
watersheddevelopmentprojects and to encourageafforestation through people's active
participation,a marginmoneyschemewasinitiatedbyNWDBin1987-88.Thisis a CentralSector
Schemewhere25%of theproeoctcostisgivenasgrant,providedanequalmatchingcontribution
is given by the eligibleInstitution/Stateand at least50% of the totalprojectcost is financedby
a financialinstitution.
Under the National Rural EmploymentProgramme(NREP)s and Rural Landless
Employment(NREP)andRuralLandlessEmploymentGuaranteeProgramme(RLEGP)camied
out by the Departmentof RuralDevebpment,25%of the fundswerespecificallyearmarkedfor
the socialforestrycomponent,duringthe first fouryearsof the SeventhPlan.Theafforestation
componentunder these programmeswas implementedby the State Forest Developments
mainlyon Govemmentand communitylands,roadsides and canal embankments.Since the
availabilityof communitylandswaslimited,aforestationwasalsocarred out ondegradedforest
lands.Bulkof the fundsforthe forestrysectorcamefromthe RuralEmploymentSchemesunder
thesocialforestrycomponent.However,an evaluationcaedoutby the ProgrammeEvaluation
Organisation of the PlannintjCommissionhas irdcated the people'sparticipationunder this
prgramme has been very limited and the trees planted were of species which met the
requirementof wood forurban marketsratherthanthe subsistenceneedsoffueland fodderof
the ruralpoor.
An appraisal of the variousafforestationschemesundertakenabove reveal some
deficiences.Theyhaveno specfc planof actionformeetingfuelwoodandfodderrequirements
except forthe continuanceof the schemeforruralfuel woodplantation,whichdoesnot directly
addresstheseissues.Fosteringof people'smovementsforafforestationhasbeendone largely
throughincreasingpeople'sintereston farmforestry.Underthesocialforestiyprgramme. the
effortshavelargelybeendepartmental.Theruralpoorand tribals,whodependmostlyonpublic
and forest lands for their living,haveat best,given restrictedaccessto the areastaken up for
development
The existing wastelanddevelpmentschemesgenerallyare notbasedon mtegratingthe
control of run.-offrain-water for reducing erosion, soil and water conservationand water
harvesting.In propagatingthis technology,there is a need to identifyand demonstratesuch
approacheswhich havelow cost and are less dependanton capitaland extemalinputs.
Eighth Five YearPlan. .9.2-97wr Vol It, PlanningCommission,Govemmentof India.

Environmental/Forestry Research/Educationand Tralning
5.19 Organisational
financial supportfor institutes comingunderthe IndianCouncil for
Forestry Research and Education (ICFRE) which Include the
Instituteof Tree Breedingand Genetics,Coimbatore,the Institute
of Wood Sciencesand Technologies,Bangalore,and the Institute
for Arid Zone Research,Jodhpur;
strengtheningof the Ecological Researchand Training Centre,
Bangalorefor research on the WesternGhats eco-systems;
assistanceto the Indian Instituteof Forest Management,Bhopal,
for research on ecologicaland socio-economicissues;
strengtheningwildlife research through the Wildlife Institute of
India, Dehra Dun, and the Salim Ali Centre for Conservation of
Nature (SACON),Coimbatore;

of institutesfor trainingforestrypersonnelin India
strengthening
by assistanceto the Indira GandhiNationalForest Academy,
DehraDun,andStateForestServiceCollegeslocatedat Dehradun,
BurnihatandCoimbatore;
andecologyby
researchonmountaindevelopment
strengthening

establishment of the G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment
and Development, Almora, Uttar Pradesh;
strengthening the Indian Institute of Forest Management fortraining
and higher education in Forest Management, with Swedish
assistance;
assistance ior "Paryavaran Vahinin (volunteer environmental task
force) to involve students, youth and general public in activities
related to environmental conservation and protection in 100
environmentally critical districts of India; and
a scheme of assistance to State Pollution Control Boards for
strengthening manpower and procurement of equipment.
National Forestry Action Programme
The Governmentof India, appreciating the spirit of the global Tropical Forestry
Action Programme, has decided to prepare its own national Forestry Action Programme
(NFAP) in consonance with its National Forest Policy of 1988. The exercise, to be
implemented with technical cooperation of FAO will result in:
NI)

a forestry sector review paper covering critical issues affecting forestry
development in the country.

(iiJ

a perspective action programme for the long and mid term for development of
forestry sector at National and State level, together with a short term priority
action programme for the next five years.

(iii)

integration of approaches based on localinitiatives, including projects supported
by external donors.

While the focus of the NFAP would be the increase in and sustainable
managementof forestsand tree resourcescontributing to bio-diversity and conservational
and climatic needs, this will be harmonised with the national development goals.
*-

Apartfromthe Governmentof India'scontributionof Rs.65lakhs(US$200000)
to thescheme,USS716000arebeingprovidedas UNDPassistance.ProjectDocument
has been signedon 21.6.1993and the formulationof NFAPhas becomeoperational
from 1.7.1993.Theproject pefiod is twoyears.

5.20 Non-Organisational
-

financialsupportfor researchprojectsundertheManand Biosphere
Programmes,EnvironmentalResearchSchemeand the Integrated
action-orientedresearchdemonstrationand extensionprogramme
on the Easternand WesternGhats;
financial support for research projects for conservation and
managementof wetlands, mangrovesand BiosphereReserves;
and
financialsupportfor researchon plywood/wood-based
substitution.

ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATIONAND AWARENESS
5.21 Organlsational
-

assistancefor CPR EnvironmentalEducationCentre,Madrasand
Centrefor EnvironmentEducation,Ahmedabadand the National
Museumof NaturalHistory,NewDelhifor environmentaleducation
and creating popular awareness amongst school children and
villages and teachers;and
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assistanceto severalorganisationscomprisingof NGOs,schools.
colleges, universities,research organisations,women and youth
organisationsfrom all Statesfor environmentalawarenessunder
the annually organised mNational Environment Awareness
Campaign."
INTERNATIONALCOOPERATION
5.22 Organisational
-

CoordinationCommitteeof the Ministryof Environment& Forests
to review externally aided projects in the environment& forest
sectors;
Ozone cell for the implementationof the Montreal Protocol on
Substanceddepletingthe Ozone Layer,1987; and

-

Inter-Ministerial Cell for screening and selecting projects for
assistanceunder Global EnvironmentalFacility.

5.23 Non Organisatlonal
-

monitoringof bilateral/multilateralassistedprojectsin environment
& forests;
Project formulationfor externalassistance;
global environmentalissues,viz. ozonedepletion,climate change,
bio-diversity conservation and trans-boundary movement of
hazardouswastes;

FE

Agenda 21, Capacity 21 and Global EnvironmentalFacility
multilateralcooperationthrough SAARC/SACEP;and
International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development
(ICIMOD),Kathmandu.
5.24 In terms of physical and financial aspects, Table 7 to 9 gives an
indication of the types of externally-aidedprojects and their progress/
achievements. Litigation and relatively poor re-imbursementsexplain
the poor progressof expenditurefor certain externally-aidedprojects,
expecially those coming under the Ganga Action Plan. However,the
Ganga Action Plan has its positive features, as epidemiologicaland
water quality studiesindicate. Withthe exceptionof Kanpur,the DOand
ChemicalOxygenDemand(COD)meetthe permissiblelimitsfor bathing.
The epidemiological studies also indicate a lessening incidence of
bronchial,skin and water-bornediseasesin the non-Kanpursegment,of
the River Ganga. But problems remain in the form of bacteriological
pollutionwhichis on accountof dischargesfrom sewagetreatmentplants
in biggertowns and also on accountof unhygienicpracticesof bank side
river use such asfor defecation,cattle wallowing,cloth washing,carcass
and solid waste dumping. To bring down the coliform organismsin the
river water, possibility of utilising advancedtechnologiessuch as ultra
violet irradiation etc. is underexamination. As far as general pollution
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control is concerned,complianceto air and water standards which was
laggingbehindappearsto have picked up since 1991. The numberof
firms complyingwith the pollution control standards have considerably
increased in the 17 categories of critically polluting industries in India
(Fig. 3). Similarlywhilethe physicalandfinancialprogressof afforestation
projects is satisfactory,more efforts neededto be devotedin the area of
quality seed nurseriesand sustainedprotectionto the afforestedareas.
Developme. - rogrammes for Natural Resources Conservation and
Protection:
5.25 Developmentprogrammesfocussingon waterand soil conservation,
cleanerindustrialproductionprocesses,energyefficiencyand alternative
energy,haveafundamentalenvironmentalpurpose. While irrigationand
drinking water programmes in urban and rural areas form the water
development programmes of environmental concern, watershed
developmentandsoilconservationprogrammesformdevelopmentprojects
for integratedconservationof soil andwater. Applicationof biotechnology,
waste utilisation production processesand waste reduction resulting in
cleaner production,go a long way in reducingthe problem of pollutionof
air and water. Energyefficiency and cleaner and alternativesourcesof
energy are also oi significant in maintainingair and water quality. The

programme and projects undertaken by the Ministries of Agriculture,
Rural Development,Urban Development,Industrial Developmentand
Power (includingNon-ConventionalEnergy Sources) having a bearing
on the five areas are briefly summedup below.
Ministry of Agriculture:
5.26 Organisatlonal
a.

Agro-climaticRegionalPlanningApproach(ACRP)initiated bythe
PlanningCommissionin 1988to formulateIntegratedDevelopmt :
plans for agricultureand allied sectors accordingto agro-climatic
conditions. Duringthe eighthPlan,emphasisis on developmentof
resources and their optimum utilisation in an integrated and
sustainablemannerfor 15broadagro-climaticzonesin the country;

b.

Strengtheningfor Agricultural Researchand Education This also
covers areas such as biotechnology and remote sensing for
managementof natural resourcesand agro-metereology;

c.

Supportfor FisheriesResearchnot onlyto impiove yields but also
to study reservoirecology and management,particularlyfrom the
angle of fish diseases to increasefish productionto the desired
levels;

d.

Assistanceto AgriculturalCollegrs and EducationalInStitutinfor
strengtheningand upgradingexisting organisationalcapacity for
educatior in fisheries,watershedmanagement,pulsesand fodder
development;

e.

Small Farmers Agri-BusinessConsortium which will focus on
training programmes in environmentally sound management
practicesfor farmersandfishermento take up economicallyefficient
programmeof agri-businessin the areas of agro-forestrybesides
agriculture;

f.

State Land-useBoards: for handlingthe subjectof land resources
conservationincludingenvironmentaland ecologicalaspects;and

g.

Associationof Womenin Agriculture: wherebyspecial emphasis
has been placedfor associationof womenin watershedprojects,
integrated pest managementand agriculturalextension.

5.27 Non-Organisational
a.

WatershedDevelopmentProgrammeforintegratedandsustainable
approachfor developmentof natural resourcesin rainfed and dry
land zones of India with 100%financefrom Central Government;

b.

Rain-fedAgriculturein NationalWatershedDevelonmentProject:

for evolving an integratedapproachfor adoptionof low cost rain
waterconservationmeasuressuchas plantingof vegetativebarriers
on contour lines, contour ploughing, contour cropping etc., are
already being promoted In the arable lands. In the non-arable
lands various conservationand production measureslike pasture
development,afforestation,etc., are being adopted.The emphasis
is also being given on use of bio-fertilizers and integrated pest
management;
c.

WesternGhats DevelopmentProgramme:This aims to undertake
activitiessuch assoil conservation,animalhusbandry,horticulture
and plantationsin WesternGhats watersheds;

d.

InteoratedPest Managemen: aiming at promotingnon-chemical
methods of pest managementthrough manipulation of cultural
practices, conservationand augmentationof bio-control agents,
adoptionof mechanicalmethodsand minimumand needbaseduse
of chemical pesticidesbasedon the economicthresholdlevels of
pests; and

e.

Balanced and integrated use of nutrients and Promotionof biofrtilizers

: to control adverse effects of the use of chemical

fertilizers on soil and groundwater and alsofor ensuringbalanced

nutritionto crops by employingorganic manures, green manures
and biological fertilizers. Field demonstrationsthrough a network
of national and regional centresand financial assistanceto State
Governments, Agro-industries Corporations and Fertilizer and
SeedCompaniesform the strategyfor popularisingbio-fertilizers
in the country.
Ministry of Water Resources
5.28 Organisatlonal
a.

StrengtheningPeople's Participationin Water Use in Irrigation:
This includes the successfully implementedSchemes of Lower
BhavaniProject and the MohiniCooperativeSystem.

b.

,Organiational Strengthening for Research & Developmentin
Water ResourcesPlanning whichis fundedthroughthe Scientific
and TechnologicalComponentin the IrrigationSectorforwhichthe
seventh Plan had providedan amountof Rs.110 crores.

5.29 Non-Organisatlonal
a.

CommandArea DevelopmentProgrammeswhich commencedin
1974-75as a CentrallySponsoredSchemefor executionof works
for ensuring equitable and timely supply of water to agricultural
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holdings falling within the CommandArea of Irrigation Projects.
The focus of the CADPIs being re-orientedfor land improvement
and developmentof drainagefacilities in the commandareas;
b.

National Water ManaU mfnt Project

for modernisation and

rehabilitation of seiected old water structures. Presently this
Projectcoversystemswitha CommandAreaof0.54 millionhectares
in different parts of the country; and
C.

Flood Control Programmesin RiversGangaand Brahmaputra.

MINISTRYOF RURAL DEVELOPMENT
5.30 OrganisatUonal
-

constitutionalstatus to PanchayatiRaj Institutions;and

-

TRYSEM.

5.31 Non-Organisational
a.

Jawahar RozgarYojanafor employmentgenerationin rural areas
which also covers soil and water conservation, wasteland
development and SocialForestryprojectsbesidesrural roadsand
rural housing;

b.

The DroughtProneAiea Programme(DPAP)launchedin 1973 in
arid and semi-aridareas,with poornaturalresourceendownments.
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The focus of the DPAP Is on undertaking landshaping and soil
conservation, afforestation and pasture development, water
resourcesdevelopmentand LivestockDevelopmentIn 615 Blocks
of 91 Districtsin 13 States. Duringthe seventhPlan an allocation
of Rs.46276 lakhs was made out of which an expenditure of
Rs.46185.91 lakhs was incurred on land development, water
resourcesand forestry projects in DPAP areas;
c.

lntegrated Rural Energy Programmefor energy developmentin
rural areaswith fundingprovidedthrough Centraland StatePlans.
The focus of this Plan is decentralisedIntegrated Rural Energy
Planning with a least cost mix of various energy options,
conventionalas well as renewableand non-conventionalenergy
sources at the Block level. Duringthe Seventh Plan around250
Blocks were coveredunderthe Programme.

d.

Raiiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission for Rural Water
Supply: The objective of the Mission is to provide safe drinking
water to rural populationin villages at the rate of 40 litres of safe
drinkingwater per capita perday for humanbeingsand 30 litres of
water on a per capita daily basisfor cattle in the desert districts of
India within a distance of 1.6 kms. in the plains and 100 metresin

hilly areas. By safe drinking water is meant water, safe from
biological contamination (guinea worm, cholera, typhoid, etc.) and
chemical contamination (excess fluoride, brackishness, excess
iron, arsenic, nitrates, etc.). During the seventh Plan as against a
target of 23922 problem villages 251431 villages were covered
which indicates an 112% achievement; and
e.

programmes for wasteland development in non-forest areas
administered

by the National

Wastelands

Development

Board.
These include the following non-organisational projects:
a.

The Integrated Wastelands Development Scheme - The basic
objective of the scheme is to start pilot projects aimed at integrated
land management based on village/micro level watershed plans
prepared after taking into account land capability, site conditions
and local needs of the people. The scheme also aims at enhancing
the content of people's participation in wastelands development
programmes.

b.

The Investment Promotional Scheme - The principal objectives of
the scheme

is to facilitate/attract investment from financial

institutes, corporate bodies, other agencies and entrepreneurs for
the development of wastelands in non-forest areas.
c.

Technology Development and Extension Scheme - The main
objectives of the scheme are establishing technical database and
providing assistance to projects which are required for filling the
gaps in available technologies.

d.

Support to Non-govemmentOrganisations- The scheme specifically
aims at supporting non-government organisations for taking-up
wastelands development projects.

e.

Scheme for Promotional and Critical Support - The scheme aims at
buiiding database on wastelands and establishing a network for
dissemination of information regarding wastelands development
and providing 'Escort Service' to prospective agencies and
entrepreneurs interested in development of wastelands

f.

Wastelands Development Task Force - Under the scheme, nonforest wastelands in inaccessible and inhospitable terrains like
deserts, mountains, ravines, mined areas, etc will be developed for
sustainable use by enlisting the services of a dedicated exservicemen.
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MINISTRYOF INDUSTRIES
5.32 Non-Organisatlonal
a.

Modernisationof Indian Steel Industry in the public and private
sectors for the upgradationof technology and reduction of high
energyconsumption. The steel plants which are-coveredinclude
Durgapur,Rourkelaand the Tata Iron and Steel Plants;

b.

National Materials Policy Project for updating technology
information,forecastingandassessmentto makeIndianindustries
globally competitive;

C.

UNDP Assisted Pesticides Deveiopment Programme

-

for

developingnewformulationsof pesticidesand upgradingpersonnel
engaged in quality control and hazard managementin pesticide
irndustries;and
d.

Research& DevelopmentProgrammefor Coir lndustry for finding
newuses of coir in improvingsoil stabilisationand erosioncontrol
and for cooling buildings.

MINISTRYOF LABOUR
5.33 Organisatlonal
-

Rural Workers Education Programme which cover landless

labourers,agriculturalworkers,marginalfarmers,fisheries labour,
tribal labour, forest labour and rural artisans on industrial health,
safety and environment.
MINISTRYOF ENERGYICOAL
5.34 Non-Organisational
a.

s.BI assisted credit scheme for financing Energy Conservation
Schemesin Industrial Undertakings;

b.

Indian RenewableEnergyDevelopmentAgency-assistedscheme
for financing of renewableenergydevelopment;

c.

assistance for research & developmentfor new and renewable
Sources of Energy (NRSE);

d.

national project on Bio-gas Development, Improved Chullahs,
Solar Photo Voltaics, Wind Energy, Solar Thermal Energy and
Micro Hydels;

e.

Coal Washing/BenefeciationProgrammes;

f.

assistance for research & developmentprogramme for energy
plantationand developmentof agriculturalwastes and non-woody
based gasifiers for power production;

g.

assistance for research and development and commercialisation
of incineration and other waste disposal technologies;

h.

assistance for research & development for improving performance
of battery powered vehicles;

i.

solar energy centre including National Testing Facility for Testing
and Calibration of Solar Photo Voltaic Components and other Solar
Thermal Devices; and

j.

training facilities forenvironmental management of power projects,
including manpower development for rigorous safety standard for
nuclear projects and promotion of use of fly-ash.

MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE
5.35 Organisational
-

development of a Centre for Epidemiological Health Intelligence in
Eighth Plan.

5.36 Non-Organisational
-

clinical research on drugs of various systems and collection,
cultivation and propagation of medicinal plants.

I

Sustainable
CitiesProgranme
Thepnncpalgoalof SCP is to providecitieswith an fiipovedenvironmental management and planningcapacitywtichis seff sustainingonce the prgramme's supportends. 7he
SCP is designedto asist munk4palauthorites to identy enironmena issuesat the cty lvel,
to establishprrities amongtheseissuesandtoprovidethemwithtoolsto addresstheseis.
Theprgramme wi facirnateabetterunderstanding
ofthe costs andbenets involvedandof the
economiccostsof environmentalnegAcL Theaim is also to creategreaterawarenessof good
pradice inplanningandmanagementofthe uthanenvironmentaswellasofthepotentialmpacts
ofaty growthon the naturalresourcebase of the sumrundingregion. TheSCP Wl71
also heloto
build a deveopingcounty constituencyforestablishingandupdaing utban environmentaldate
basesas the creatin and updatingof suchinformationbases is essentialfor the management
of the urbanenvironmentforpolicy formulaton,progranm iplementation and for monitorin
progress.Madrasisone of threacties in Asiaseectd by UnitedNationCommissionon HIuman
Settlement(UNCHS)fora city level projectof the SustanableCities Programme.TheMinistry
of UrbanDevelopmenthasreoentayclearedtheproject. Theprojectbudgetis US$515,000.
' UNCHS,SustainableCitiesProgramme-CityLevel Project.Prject FomuilationFramewoi*,
December,1991.

MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT

5.37 Organisatlonal
a.

Building Materials and Technology Promotion Council (BMTPC)to
provide platform for technology transfer and application in the
shelter sector and promoting commercial production of innovative
materials, using fly-ash, red mud, phospho-gypsumand agricultural
wastes and for appropriate design of houses both in urban and
rural areas; and

b.

Low Cost Sanitation and Small Towns Water Supply Schemes for
Pogulation Less Than 20.000 In order to provide facilities to the
poor and the economically weaker sections of the society, centrally
assisted programme for construction of individual and sommunity

latrines has beentaken up alongwiththe water supply schemesin
small towns.
5.38 Non-Organisamtonal
a.

EnvironmentalImprovementof Urban Slums introduced in 1974
and which benefitted 10 million slum dwellers during the seventh
Plan period;

b.

CentrallySponsoredSchemefor UrbanBasicServices introduced
in 1986 for enhancingsurvival and developmentof women and
children in low incomeurbanfamilies;

C.

Integrated Developmentof Small and MediumTowns to provide
infrastructuralsupport. Duringthe SeventhPlanperiod,145towns
were covered;

d.

NationalCapital Regionfor Delhiaimedat providinginfrastructural
supportto priority towns and for the Regionas a whole; and

e.

Nehru RozgarYojanafor Employmentfor UrbanPopulationliving
below poverty line.

MINISTRYOF SCIENCEAND TECHNOLOGY
5.39 Organisatlonal
a.

establishment of a separate Department of Bio-Technologyin
1986 i.e. during the SeventhPlan;
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b.

establishment of Technology Information, Forecasting and
AssessmentCouncil (TIFAC);

c.

scientific inputs for NationalTechnology/SocietalMissionsin the
areas of vaccinationand immunizationof vulnerablepopulations,
drinking water supplies to the villages, wasteland development
and livestockupgradationusing embryotransfer technologies;

d.

establishment.of a National Centre for MediumRange Weather
Forecastingfor developmentof Agro-metereologicalservices;

e.

establishment of a joint sector unit i.e. the Indian Vaccine
Corporation Limited (IVCOL) in Gurgaon District in Haryana to
producevaccinesfor rabies, measles,polio, etc.;

f.

establishmentof Bic TechnologyConsortiumIndia Limited(BCIL)
with industries and financial institutions collaboration for
commercialisationof bio technologyin India;

g.

human resourcedevelopmentand manpowertraining to provide
skilled manpowerfor biotechnologyprogrammes.

h.

establishmentof 11 National infrastructural facilities in various
scientific institutions in the country for germ plasm collection,
Animal House facilities.

i.

the technologiesabsorptionand adoptationscheme for interaction
of R&Dby companieswhichhaveimportedthe technologyand will
take advantageof the existing infrastructure;and

j.

the transfer and trading in technologyschemewhich providesfor
suitable avenuesfor commerciallyviable technologiesproduced
indigenouslyfor marketingto other countries.

SPECIAL AREA DEVELOPMENTPROGRAMMES
5.40 Non-Organisational
a.

Hill AreaDevelopmentProgramme:This programmeis in operation

in Jammu & Kashmir,HimachalPradesh,Sikkim, Manipur, Meghalaya,
Tripura, ArunachalPradesh,Nagalandand Mizoram,Assam,Darjeeling
District of West Bengal, the Nilgiri District of Tamil Nadu and Uttar
Pradeshhills and WesternGhats areas. The project has beenlaunched
to over-comethe problems of deforestation,soil erosion, drying up of
water sources,flash floods and consequenctialproblemsof povertyand
food shortage; and
b.

DesertDevelopmentProgramme:This was initiated in 1977-78to

cover the desert region of Gujarat, Rajasthanand Haryana,besidesthe
cold deserts of Jammu and Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh. The
objective of the programmeis to controlthe desertification,mitigatethe
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effects of drought and restore ecological balancein the affected areas
through land development,water resourcesdevelopment,afforestation
etc.
5.41 A generalreviewof the aforementioneddevelopmentprogrammes
implemented by the respective sectoral Ministries indicate that
development programmes which have fundamental implications on
environmentand environmentalconsiderationsare being addressedas
a part of the developmentprogrammesand projects. In future, it may be
desirableto allocatea greater portionof investmentresourceson these
programmesfor tangible environmentalbenefits.

DIAGNOSIS
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DIAGNOSIS

6.01 If one were- to consider the criteria mentioned in the World
Development

Report, 1992 on Environment

and Development,

environmental problems in the developing world can be categoried as:
those arising due to lack of the development and those which arise on
account of development.

Environmental problems of inadequate

sanitation, clean and safe drinking water, land degradation and local
pollution arising from the phenomenon of poverty come in the first
category. Development related environmental problems include industrial
pollution, energy related pollution, hazardous substances, commercial
agriculture and over use of natural resources for industrial activities. For
a country like India which has been forthe last five decades, endeavouring
for economic growth and development, it is logical to accord primacy to
environmental issues arising from the lack of economic development, to
ensure that the pursuit for environmental well-being is symbiotically
linked to the development process. This priority, in turn, would mean that
the issues of populationgrowth, poverty and unemploymentare considered
in an integrated manner, to assess their impacts on environment and for
devising appropriate programme for remediation. At the same time, it

would also be necessary to assess the impact of development related
environmental problems on poverty and adopt programmes for mitigating
adverse effects, if any.
ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMSARISING FROMNON-DEVELOPMENT:
POPULATION PRESSUREON NATURAL RESOURCESAND POVERTY
6.02 India is the second largest country in the world in terms of human
population. On 2.4% of the world's land area India supports 16%
population. The population of India which was 361.1 million in 1951 went
upto 846.3 million in 1991.The population of Indiais increasing by about
17 million every year. The growth in India's population gathered momentum
in the last few decades. The average annual exponential growth rate
during the decade 1941-51 was only 1.25 per cent. It started showing
steadily increasing trends from 1951 onwards reaching a level of 2.22 per
cent during the decade 1971-81. The average annual exponential growth
rate in the decade 1981-91 came down to 2.14 per cent. The latest
available Sample Registration System (SRS) data indicate an annual
natural growth rate of 1.9 per cent in 1992. With a death rate of 10 and
birth rate of 29 (1992), India is currently in the third stage of demographic
transition. Though the decline in birth rate is significant it is not fast
enough to offset the decline in death rate. The death rate declined from
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22.8 in 1951-61to 10 In 1992.The IMR, at 79 per thousandlive births in
1992, is still high, though it has declinedsignificantly from 110 in 1981.
6.03 Life expectancyat birth has showna remarkableincreasefrom 32
years during 1941-51to 58.6 years during 1986-91.The CBR declined
trom 41.7 in 1951-61to 29.0 in 1992.The Total Fertility Rate (TFR) is 3.8
(1990 SRS)children per womenas against 5.97 in 1951-61.37 per cent
of India's population is in the age group 0-14 years. However, the
proportionof children below 15 years of age has fallen from 42 per cent
in 1971 to 37 per cent in 1991. The population of India is expectedto
cross the one billion mark by 2001 as per the projectionsmade by the
StandingCommitteeof Expertson PopulationProjections.TheCommittee
also estimatedthat the populationof the country would be about 1082
million in 2006.
6.04 The serious implications of the 'number effect' of India's human
populationhas been underlinedby the National ConservationStrategy
and Policy Statement on Environmentand Development,1992. The
followingprojectionsof the 2000A.D.scenariowhichre-inforcethis point
as follows:
a.

it is estimatedthat to feed a humanpopulationof one billion by
2000 AD, India would need to produce240 million tones of food
-E.

grains and provide for 225 millioncubic metres.of fuel (Reportof
the Working Group on Soil and Water Conservation including
WatershedDevelopmentfor the Formulationof the Eighth Five
Year Plan, 1989);
b.

similarly, according to the National Land Use Policy Outline,
(1986), of the Governmentof India, the per capita availability of
land woulddeterioratefrom 0.89 ha. per headto 0.33 ha. per head
whilethe per capita availabilityof landfor the animal populationof
the countrywould decline from 0.51 ha. per head to 0.24 ha. per
head. This includesforest lands as well. The link betweenthese
tendenciesof a declining ratio of naturalresourceto humanand
the phefiomenonof poverty,must be consideredfrom the point of
viewof the distributionof landandthe differentialaccessto natural
resourcesenjoyed by the various segmentsof India's population.

6.05 The distribution of land resources is skewed. Only a small
percentageof India's populationown land whetherit is agricultural,nonagriculturaland/orurban lands. This fact is coupledwith the high rate of
unemploymentin both the rural and urban areas. According to the
National Sample Survey (32nd and 38th rounds ), in the year 1983,
78.57%of the labourforce (in persons)in Indiawasin urbanareaswhile

21.43% was in urban areas. A large proportion of this population is
unemployed, although there are regional variations. The problem of
under-employmentis also high. It is estimatedthat the rural sector
contributedto 70%of the unemploymentin Indiaduring1983 on account
of a larger proportionof labourforce living in these areas. However,the
absolute level of unemploymenthas been increasingin urban areas
partly also to increasingmigrationof labourforce from rural to the urban
sector.
6.06 Although, the problems of populationgrowth, landlessnessand
unemploymentdo not hold a direct and linear relationship with the
phenomenonof poverty, it is well establishedthat there is a positive
association betweenpoverty, populationgrowth and the two forms of
deprivationmentioneddespitedifferencesof opinionregardinga positive
statistical association amongst these variables. Poverty in India is
distributedboth in rural and urban areas. There are 200 million people
who live under poverty conditions in rural India. About 41.8 million
peopleare underthe poverty linein the urbanareasaccordingto the 43rd
round of the National Sample Survey of 1987-88.The phenomenonof
povertyis reflectedin the qualityof humanpopulationin India, particularly
in the matterof infant mortalityand life expectancy,while the magnitude

of the poverty problem is also contributedby rapidgrowthof population
in India. Though,the rate of populationgrowth and the percentageof
population under poverty line have shown a decline since 1970s, the
magnitudeof the problemsin terms of absolutenumberscontinuedto be
formidable.
6.07 Rural and urbanpoverty in India has environmentaleffects.This is
reflectedin the inadequatesupply of drinking water and non-availability
of sanitationfacilities for the people living underthe povertyline. Table
showsthat in 1990, nearly 16% of the urban populationin India did not
have access to safe drinking water, while the percentageof rural
populationnot havingaccessto this resourcewas 26%. The problem of
adequatesanitationservices is even more acute since in 1988, 54% of
the urban populationand 97% of the rural populationdid not have the
benefit of sanitationservices.The inadequatecoverageof these basic
services is responsiblefor the growing incidenceof water/vectorborne
diseasessuch as Malaria,Kala-Azar,Encephalitis,Tuberculosis,Guinea
Worm disease and Diarrhoea in various urban and rural zones of the
country. Thesediseasesby disablingthe rural and urbanpoor(the most
vulnerablegroup) increasethe incidenceof unemployment,aggravating
their povertyconditions. In addition, mentionalso needsto be made of
the growingincidenceof respiratorydiseasesamongthe urbanand rural

poor due to the use of agro-based fuels such as crop residues, high
cellulose fuelwood and cow dung fordomestic cooking. It is estimated by
the Integrattd Rural Energy Planning Report of the Planning Commission
that the average annual per capita use of non-commercial fuels range
from 129 kgs.(in the upper Gangetic zone) to 710 kgs.(in the Western
Himalayan Zone) in respect of firewood, 11.17 kgs. (in the Western dry
regions) to 238.40 kgs. (in the middle Gangetic zone) in respect of crop
residues and from 47.031 kgs. (in East-Coast Plains and Hills) to 238.92
kgs.( in the Trans-Gangetic Olains) in respect of cow-dung. All these
categories of fuels are by nature, polluting ones and cause respiratory
disorders.
6.08 The relatively high consumption of health affecting, low efficient
non-commercial fuels reflect the magnitude of poverty in India. At the
same time, the use of these non-commercial fuels also underlines the
pressure that the phenomenon of poverty can bring upon our common
lands forests, waterand othersensitive ecosystems with high biodiversity
potential viz. coral reefs, mangroves, wetlands, and our National Parks,
Sanctuaries and other protected areas. The absence of gainful
employment oppurtunities and viable cultivation opportunities force the
urban and the rural poor to depend upon the forests, National Parks and
Sanctuaries for appropriating fuelwood, fodder and small timber not only
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for their self consumptionneedsbut alsofor livelihoodmeans.According
to an estimate of the Indian Instituteof Forest Management(IIFM), the
total fuelwood removal from forests is estimatedto be more than 235
million cubic metres. It is also estimatedby the IIFM that the minimum
requirementof greenfodderfor livestockin India is 882 milliontonnesper
year of which harvestablegreen fodderfrom pastures,agriculturallands
and forests is 434 million tonnes, the substantial remaininggap to be
taken up by forests.
6.09 The coral reefs, mangrovesand wetlands have also borne the
pressures of the subsistenceneedsoi ihe poor. This is reflectedin the
growing phenomenon of encroachmentof wetlands, over-fishing in
mangrovezonesand coral reefs. Comingto agriculture,the nearpoverty
conditions of the subsistencefarmers of India in the dryland belt of the
country(coveringStatesof Rajasthan,MadhyaPradesh,AndhraPradesh,
Karnataka,Gujarat and Maharashtra)also explainto a very larga extent
the growingincidenceof soil and water erosionaffectingagriculturaland
non-agricultural lands. Similarly, the problems faced by the mountain
regions of the country is also considerableby way of soil erosion. The
extension of cultivation of marginal lands in the Himalayan region
combinedwith the loss of forest cover in the area has acceleratedthe
erosionof top soil and the trend towardsland-slides.Bothin the dry-land

belts and the mountain regions of the country, the tendency towards
increasingsoil and water erosion results in low-rechargeof aquifers and
consequentscarcityof drinkingwater in the arid districts of Rajasthan.As
per the presentassessment,44 Blocksin 11 districts in Rajasthanfall in
the categoryof over exploitationi.e. where the stage of developmentis
more than estimated repenishable ground water resources. Similar
instances of over-draft of ground water are reported for 180 Blocks in
Punjab,Haryana,Gujarat,AndhraPradesh,Karnatakaand Maharashtra.
Over-exploitationof groundwater resourcesand the consequentdifficulty
in accessingthis resource has led to the utilisation of traditional nondrinkingsurface-waterstructuressuch as Nadisin Rajasthanfor meeting
drinking water requirementsof humanbeings (instead of for livestocks
as was the traditionalpractice)resultingin healthhazardsprimarilyin the
form of water bornediseases.The easternzone Statesof West Bengal,
Biharand Orissa have also been faced with the problemsof soil erosion.
It is estimatedthat the total area affected by land-degradationis 14.20
lakh ha. in Bihar, 49.02 lakh ha. in MadhyaPradesh,45.78 lakh ha. in
Orissa and 10.33 lakh ha. in West Bengal. The erosion has resulted in
sedimentationof reservoirs in these States such as Maithon, Panchet,
Mayurakshi,Hirakudetc.
6.10 Apart from the fact that soil and water erosion have resulted in

scarcity of both surface and ground water resources in the various
regions of the country, there is also the related problem of declining
water quality in various parts of India, particularlyalong river stretches,
watercoursesandcanals.Ofthe varioussourcesof waterpollution,special
mentionmustbe madeof the pollutionof watercourses,streamsand river
stretchesdueto absenceof adequatesanitationfacilities. This is mainly
reflectedin the high coliform presencein river water as would be seen
from in Table 3. Biological contaminationof water is also a common
problemmainlydue to the presenceof guinea-worm,cholera,andtyphoid
bacilli in drinking water. The problemof guinea worm is prevalentin the
rcral areas of AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Maharashtra,MadhyaPradesh,
Karnatakaand Rajasthan,with Rajasthanand MadhyaPradeshhaving
the maximumproblem.
DEVELOPMENTRELATEDENVIRONMENTALPROBLEMS
6.11 Developmentorientedprogrammesproduceadverseenvironmental
effects. Industrial pollution, mining, commercial agriculture and large
scale irrigation system have also contributed to natural resource
degradationand depletion. Pollutionof river/canal waters is another
major issue.

Environmental Problems of Commercial Agriculture
6.12 The problems of commercial agriculture on the environmentis
manifest inthe formsof increasednon-pointsourcesof pollutionof water.
chemical contaminationof drinking water, over exploitation of ground
water aquifers, neglect of surface irrigation structures such as tanks,
canalsand majorreservoirsand unbalancedutilisationof irrigationwater
in the commandareas reflectedin the growingincidenceof water-logging
and salinity both of which contributeto soil degradation.
6.13 The principalenvironmentalproblemswhich
arisefromcommercial
agriculture and irrigation are numerous. Chemical contamination of
drinkingwateron accountof excessflouride,brackishness,iron, arsenic,
nitrates, animalwastes and pesticides/fertiliserresiduesis a reflection
of the growing trend of both point (industrial pollution) and non-point
sources (fertiliser/pesticideapplication in commercial agriculture) on
surface and ground water resources,which are also used for drinking
purposes by human beings and livestock. Water quality assessment
studies indicate the incidenceof high nitrates in drinking water in rural
areasin the Statesof Bihar,Orissa,Kamataka,AndhraPradesh,Madhya
Pradesh, Maharashtra,Gujarat, Rajasthan,Tamil Nadu and HaryanaExcess fluoride in drinking water is prevalent in the rural areas of 15

States and Delhi, while excess iron which causes corrosion of tube-wells,
water supply installations and encourages growth of iron bacteria, are
also prevalent in the rural areas of 14 States, and the Union Territory of
Pondicherry.
6.14 The development of irrigation in India since Independence has
also displayed shifts. The total net irrigated area rose from 20.9 million
ha. in 1950-51 to 45.144 million ha. in 1989-90. However this increase
was mainly contributed to by the spurt in well irrigation the command area
of which rose from 11.8 million ha. in 1970-71 to 19.90 million ha. by
1989-90. This increase clearly testifies to the growing intensity of ground
water exploitation for irrigation purposes. Tube-wells along with other
wells (open/dug-wells) account for nearly 50% of the net area irrigated in
the country. A related iact is that of the declining contribution of tanks
in the net area irrigated which fell from 3.6 million ha. in 1950-51 to 3.2
million ha. by 1989-90which indicatesthe relative neglect of this traditional
irrigation source. Although canal irrigation continues to be the single
largest source of irrigation (accounting for 16.3 million ha. out of a total
of 45.14 m. ha. in 1989-90), water seepage from unlined canals has
reduced the irrigation potential of this source considerably. Siltation of
reservoirs, tanks and other surface irrigation sources, have not only
reduced irrigation potential but also contributed to lessening of the

ground water recharge potential of these surface water sources.
Distributiondeficienciesand irrationalsystemsof wateruse andcropping
patterns have causedthe canal/reservoiritankcommandsto be affected
by salinity and water logging. Most of the aforesaidproblems have risen
due to the inadequateattention paid to operations and maintenance
(O&M), and from commercialcropping pattems and increased use of
chemicalsin the form of fertilisers and pesticides.
Urban Environmental Problems
6.15 The environmentalsituation in urban areas needs to be carefully
assessedon accountof the growingurbanpopulationin India. According
to the 1991All IndiaCensus,217 millionout of the total populationof 844
million live in urban areas. It is estimatedthat by 2000 AD, the urban
populationwill increaseto 300 million. Urbanisationhas mainly occurred
dueto the structuraltransformationof Indianeconomyfrom an agricultural
one to an industriallservicebased one. The in situ birth rates in urban
areas do not, therefore,accountfor the large urban populationin India
since migrationfrom ruralareasis considereda majorcontributorto rural
population growth. However, given the decennial rate of growth of
popuiation in urban areas, it has declined from 46.1% in 1971-81 to
36.2%in 1981-91. There are 23 cities in India with a populationof more
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than a million of which the mega-cities of Bombay, Calcutta, Delhi and
Madras havr populations exceeding 5 million. The number of million plus
cities in India has increased dramatically from 12 in 1981 to 23 in 1991
and it is projected to increase to 40 by 2001 AD. The pressure of the
increasing urban population (notwithstanding the decreasing growth
rate) is bound to increase the gap between demand and supply of
infrastructural

services

such as energy,

housing,

transport,

communication, education and institutions, water supply and sewerage
and recreation amenities.

The result is the growing trend in the

deterioration of air and water quality, the proliferation of slums, illegal
constructions and undesirable land-use changes, all of which contribute
to urban poverty.
6.16 Morespecificallythe urban ervironmental problemscan be summed
up as follows

a.

high levels of water pollution because of poor waste disposal,
inadequate sewerage and drainage and improper disposal of
industrial effluents;

b.

high levels of air pollution resulting from congested streets, poorly
-

maintained vehicles, fuel burning, and industrial activities;

c.

toxic or hazardousindustrialand commercialwastes disposedin
water bodies and land sites without proper treatment;

d.

dumpingof solid waste (refuse)in low-lyingareas contributingto
land and groundwater pollution;

e.

high levels of noise pollution due to loudspeakers,construction,
traffic, industrial operations and aircraft;

f.

congestedand insanitary dwellings,particularly in slums;

g.

loss of fragile ecosystems, such as wetlands, mangroves,
agricultural land, and vegetation;

h.

congestion along roads and transport corridors due to rapid
expansionof transport servicesin urban cities;

L.

growth of slums in and aroundmetropolitancities of India with its
attendant problems of over-crowding,poor sanitary environment
and respiratory and water borne diseases such as tuberculosis,
meningitis,intestinalparasiticinfection,cholera,malaria,bronchitis,
dengueand typhoid;
generationof solid wastes in urban cities which include domestic
solid wastes from households, restaurants, commercial and

industrial solid wastes of non-hazardousnature, and hazardous
wastes from industries,hospitals,researchlaboratoriesetc. Most
of the solid wastes get dumped in low-line areas which create
conditions for run-off and as breedinggroundfor pests and other
disease vector insects;
k.

it is estimatedthat 47% of urban householdsutilised firewoodand
coal for cooking while for another 40% of households gas and
kerosenearethe primarysources.Theseforms of fuels also serve
to breed respiratorydiseases particularly amongthe urban poor
who live in slums; and

I.

risks arising out of industrialaccidents.

INDUSTRIALPOLLUTION
6.17 Industrial pollution needs a separate and detailed consideration
mainly because industrial activity in India is getting to be regionally
diversified,insteadof beingconcentratedin urbancentres. Also industrial
capacity is fragmentedover a number of small units (informal sector).
The increase in the letters of intent and industrialpermitsto industrially
backwardareas in the countryduring the periodfrom 1982-1991serves
to underlinethis fact. It is apparentthat industrial pollution will not be
confinedto urban centresor to large and mediumscale industrial units.

This automatically necessitates a more diversified and decentralised
strategy for industrial pollution control in the country.
6.18 The nature of industrial pollution in India can be gauged from the
following facts. Industrial pollution has resulted In the relatively high
values of carbon mono-oxide nitrogen dioxide, sulphur dioxide and
suspended particulate matter in air both in cities as well as in Towns,
details of which have been provided in Tables 4 and 5. The low DO
(dissolved oxygen), high BOD (bio-chemical oxygen demand), Ammonia
and heavy metals along the principal river stretches of India including the
Ganga, has already been discussed in Chapter 2. The protection afforded
to industry andthe emphasis on decentralisation of industrial development,
has resulted in the pulp and paper, sugar and distilleries, leather tanning
and chemical industry, mostly belonging to the small scale sector,
resorting to pollution based and energy guzzling technologies. The
conventional end-of-pipe control technologies have not been able to curb
pollution to the desired effect, nor able to achieve reduction in energy
utilisation per unit of output. The absence of ecological zoning and
industrial siting norms has also led to air and water pollution in certain
industrial zones exceeding the limits imposed by the carrying capacity.
The present pattern of industrial activity has also involved the use and
generation of hazardous substancesand the generation of non-hazardous
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solid wastes such as fly-ash. The storage,dumping and treatment of
these solid wastes is emergingas a majorproblemIn industrialareas in
the country in addition to contributingto pollution and environmental
risks.
ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS OF COMMERCIAL ENERGY,

6.19 Commercialenergysourcescreateenvironmentalproblemsin two
ways - at the stage of extraction/miningand later during utilisation in
industries. In the easternregionof India,coveredby the Statesof Bihar,
West Bengaland Orissa, consideredto be the energy reservoir of the
country,opencast miningof coal, limestoneand iron-ore overan area of
0.37 million ha. has contributedto the degradationof soil and run-off of
water and soil. Environmentalproblemsresultingfrom the utilisationof
commercialsourcesof energyin industries,agriculture and the services
sector are reflected in the increase in use of these sources of energy.
Thus, the total energy supply in India both commercial and noncommercial,increasedfrom 82.7 MT.OEin 1950-51to about291 MT.OE
in 1990-91. This increasewas achievedthrough a substantialincrease
in the use of commercialfuels, the shareof which increasedfrom 26% in
1950-51to 59% in 1990-91. Within the commercialfuels category,the
shareof oil and gas has increasedduringthe sameperiod. It hasalready

beennotedthat Indiancoal suffersfrom quality problemsarisingfrom the
highash contentwhichnot onlycontributesto lowerindustrialproductivity,
but also creates pollution problemsas the thermal powerplants in India
denote. The increaseduse of petroleumas feedstockin Indianindustry,
has also addedto the pollutionproblemsIn the country,primarilyby way
of the emissionsof sulfur di-oxide,carbonmonooxde, etc. producedby
both stationary(industries,powerplants)and non-stationary(public and
private transport) sources of pollution. The problem with hydel power
projects on the other hand lies in its natural resourcesdepleting effects
particularly in bio-diverse areas.
Performanceof Electricity Utilities In Indiaandpriorities in theEighthFive Year
Plan
.The financialhealth of electricityutilities is crucial for the successful
of thepowerdevelopment
programmeduringthe EighthPlan.
implementation
"Undertheprovisionsof theElectricity(Supply)Act, 1948,theStateElectricity
Boardsarerequiredto earna minimum
rateofreturnof notlessthan3%on theirfixed
assetsafterfullymeetingthefixedandoperatingcostsandinterestandtax liabilities.
However,
mostoftheSEBshavenotbeenabletocomplywiththisstatutoryrequirement.
Manyof themhavelargeoperatingdeficits.Apartfromoperational
deficiencies,
the
tariffstructureof manySEBscontinuestobe irrationalinvolvingheavysubsidieswhich
promoteinefficientuseof electricity.In the caseof someStateElectricityBoards,
despitetnei'goodoperationalperformance,
theirfinancialperformance
hasdeteriorated
in recentyearsas a resuftof the irrationaltariffstructureadoptedby them.
'it is imperativethatthe utilitiesgenerateadequateresourcesintemallyto be
able to fully coverthefixedandoperatingcostsincludinginterestandotherliabilities
andhaveadequatesurplustor fundingtheirfutureexpansionprogrammes.
Source:EighthFiveYearPlan 1992-97.VolumeII, p. 191

6.20 Given the significance of natural resources in urban/rural
environmentalmanagement,it is imperativethat these(naturalresources)

are properly accounted for, given their intrinsic value and a legal-cumprogramatic framework be formulated. As

noted earlier, the legal

framework for sustainable management is basically governed by the
Environment Protection Act, the Water Act, Air Act, the National Forest
Policy, National Conservation Act etc. Though, this framework appears to.
have been comprehensive, it is also noted that the following tasks and
strategies have separate legislations:

Conservation/protection

of

rangelands, watersheds, ozone layer, climate, culture and systems of
knowledge.
6.21 Also, strategies such as environmental impact assessment,
integrated planning, fiscal and economic measures, efficient use and
recycling of resources, use of alternatives, monitoring, people's
participation and environmental awareness, have at present no legal
sanction though they have been given full recognition and attention.
INTER-RELATIONSHIP OF ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENT
PROBLEMS
6.22 The foregoing discussion on the different forms and types of
environmental problems in India, suggeststhat while it useful to distinguish
development related environmental problems from non-development
related environmental problems, it would be equally significant to

understand the linkages between these two sets of environmental
problems. While the environmentalproblemsof non-availabilityof safe
drinkingwater,sanitation,goodqualityagriculturallandsandthedepletion
of forests, mangrovesand other biodiversityregimesare the off-shoot of
the central problem of poverty in India, it is equally importantto notice
that continuingnon-availabilityof these resourcescan perpetuate,if not,
increase the problem of poverty in India, through adverse effects of
human health and subsistence. Similarly,the phenomenonof poverty
can ( through adverse health effects and subsistenceconditions) be
accentuatedby industrialpollution,commercialagriculture,imbalanced
urbanisationand increasedutilisation of polluting sourcesof energy.
6.23 Itis obviousthatdevelopmentrelatedenvironmentalproblemsare
essentially inter-relatedwith environmentalproblems arising from nondevelopment. Urban and rural poverty are not merely economic
phenomena arising from low levels of per capita income/nutrition.
Poverty is as much induced by environmentalfactors and is ultimately
linked to the larger questionof rural and urbanenvironmentalproblems
in India.
6.24 It is against this backgroundand diagnosisof the physical aspects
of the problemthat the organisationalandfinancialconstraintsshould be
assessed.
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ORGANISATIONALGAPS AND FINANCIALCONSTRAINTS
6.25 The National Conservation Strategy and Policy Statement on
Environmentand Development,1992hasstressedthe needto strengthen
existing institutions, review and evaluate existing laws and develop
enforcementmechanismsto implementthe aims and objectives of the
EnvionmentalPolicyfor sustainabledevelopment.Theconstitutional,legal
and organisational framework for tackling environmentalproblems in
India have beenalready detailed. Thoughthe two setsof environmental
issues have been addressed within this framework and through the
multiple programmesand projects listed in Chapter5, there have been
certain constraints and organisational gaps. There is no separate
legislationforconservationand protectionof landsandthe environmentally
critical ecosystems of wetlands, mangroves,coral reefs, range lands,
watersheds, Irrigation command areas. Though, there is a National
Water Policy, legislations for regulating exploitations of surface and
ground water resourcesare still to be formulated. The issuesof global
environmentalissues of ozone layer and climate change are also not
addressed in terms of concrete legislation. Presently the omnibus
Environment(Protection)Act, 1986, addressesthese issues within the
broad provisions of environmental protection. Although, the policy
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statements are comprehensivein their coverage of natural resources,
there are four notable exceptions. These are for (a) the conservation/
protectionof fossil fuels, (b) conservationof mangrqves,and coral reefs,
(c) wetlands and other non-forestsnatural ecosystems,and (d) policies
for protectionof animalrights.Theorganisationalframeworkfor addressing
policy aspects and research in connectionwith environmenta:issues,
though, comprehensive,needs to be extended in two directions viz.
conservation of range lands and protection of diwerse and traditional
ecologicalculturesandsystemsof knowledgeor, in short,ethno-ecology.
This situation is the samefor the State Governments.
6.26 When looking at the organisational structures for programme
implementation,it is observedthat Panchayatsand urban local bodies
have not been formally assigned the crucial tasks of conservationand
environmentprotection. However,following the Circular of the Ministry
of Environmentand Forests in June, 1990, participatory management
systems have been established by various State Governments for
managingdegradedforest lands. There now remainsthe larger task of
integrating these participatory systems to the panchayats/urbanlocal
bodies at the local levels, in addition to extendingthe ambit of popular
participationto other naturalresourcessuch as mangroves,coral reefs,
wetlands,commongrazinglands and communitysacredgroves etc. The

-
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National River Action Plan to be shortly launched in India will also
necessitate evolving novel local participatory structures for managing
river water quality and maintaining rivers in environmentally sound
conditions. The Constitutional status recently accorded to the rural and
urban local self Governments have underlined the urgency of these
priorities.
6.27 The task of decision making has also been cumbersome particularly
on environmental issues. Although, detailedguidelinesforenvironmental
impact assessment have been framed by the Ministry of Environment and
Forests for various categories of natural resources and development
projects, the actual process of decision making has been constrained not
only because of perceptions of need for quick development but also for
want of environmentaldata on resources availability, systems of traditional
use and values for different categories of natural resources including
land, water, biodiversity, marine resources, forests and air. Accounting
for the intrinsic value of natural resources is still a process in its infancy.
Human resources formations

for the scientific

management of

environmental problems have also been constrained because of
inadequate research and developmient infrastructure, the absence of
organisations, which are capable of imparting technical skills for
environmental management (such as environment impact assessment) at
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the local and regional levels, the limitations of environmental education
at higher secondary,university and non-formal levels in generating public
awareness, and the insufficient spread of training in environmental
sciences/management for policy makers, administrators ,trainers,
educators,students,

local self-Governments authorities and grassroot

voluntary/activist individuals and organisations.
6.28 The process of fiscal consolidation which is taking place in India,
has, and already mentioned at the outset, has constricted large scale
publc investment even in the critical infrastructure sectors such as
energy and transport.

The task of incorporating environmental

considerations in development projects requires even larger levels of
investment resources. The scope of public investment being rather
limited, there is a need to attract private and external sources of financing
for carrying out the crucial tasks of ensuring conservation and sustainable
development.
6.29 Programme deficiencies reflected in weak tardy

programme

implementation is an issue which requires special attention. It should
also be noted that environment impact assessment of urban and rural
environmental

management is constrained

by information/data

deficiencies which arise because of non-accounting of natural resources

and environmental quality parameters. A further problem comes from the
inadequacy of funding of environment activities and the lack of a variety
of fiscal instruments to tackle environmental problems. At present, the
fiscal tool for environmental protection is the Cess Act and certain fiscal
concessions for use of pollution control equipment. There are also
deficiencies of nigh quality human resources and organisations to
undertake the task of environment protection at the local and regional
levels. This is caused by the lack of an environmental education network
in the country. Skilled human resources for tackling the problems of
industrial pollution, hazardous substances management

and

for

implementing technologies for wastelands management, have to be
developed and nurtured.
6.30 The gains from a reduction in the rate of population growth, infant
mortality and birth rates can be sustained only if greater efforts are
directed to the eradication of the existing scale poverty in the country by
ensuring ..lat the poorer sections have better access to land resources
and/or employment opportunities. A more effective delivery of social
services such as drinking water, sanitation, health facilities and education
for the large urban and rural populations in the country will serve to
upgrade the quality of life of India's human popuiation. These services
wi!l reduce the incidence of diseases and mortality and-thereby create
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social conditions whichwould ultimately bringdown humanfertility rates
to the level of replacement.In addition, developmenthas produced its
adverseeffects on the poor by causingtheir natural resourcebase to be
erodedor removed,and also affectedthe poor in rural and urban areas
in terms of their health and ability to work.

EE~~~~~~~~~~~

PRIORITIES
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~~~~PRIOkRNIES

7.01 The task of integrating environmental concerns in India's quest for
economic development is not as complicated as may appear at first sight.
Eradication of poverty, stabilisation of the population growth rate and
greater employment opportunities by themselves would serve to
qualitatively improve India's environment. Access of the urban and rural
poor to basic civic amenities such as housing, sanitation and safe
drinking water can not be a reality unless they are endowed with sufficient
purchasing power on a sustained basis. There is clearly a strong case, as
has been made out in the Eighth Five Year Plan Document for further
strengthening

India's direct intervention programmes for poverty

alleviation exemplified in the Integrated Rural Development Programme
(IRDP), the National Rural Employment Programme (NREP), the Rural
Landless EmploymentGeneration Programme(RLEGP) andtheTRYSEM
Programme. There is an equally compelling need to further streamline
our health care and family welfare schemes to ensure eradication of
water/air borne communicable diseases, better health delivery services
to the poorto enable them perform labourfor a livelihood. The Eighth Five
Year Plan also stresses the need to extend the Urban and Rural Drinking

,
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and allied activities, developmentof biotechnologyindustries in India,
lowcost indigenoussystemsof medicineand treatmenthignhighted inthe
Eighth Five Year Plan and the National Health Policy and finally for the
preservationof the traditionallifestylesof tribal populationin the country.
The All-India Coordinated Research Project on Ethnobiology of the
Ministryof Envimnmentand Forestshas surveyedand inventorisedmore
than 1000 plant and animalspeciesusedby the tribal populationin India
for medicinal and other consumptivepurposeswhich need carefully
conservation. The ongoing programmesof conservation and survey
implementedby the Ministry of Environmentand Forests need further
strenghteningto facilitatetapping of the 'option valuenof the biodiversity
contained in the country's natural forests, protected areas, wetlands,
mangrovesand coral reefs.
B.

Afforestation, Wasteland Development Conservation of Soil
and Moisture and ensuring that water sources are not polluted.

7.04 Focus on this area would reversethe trends of deforestationand
over-grazingimposedbysubsistenceand industral pressureson forests,
ensure sustainableagricultural and water harvestingpracticesby small
and marginalfarmers, in the semi-arid,arid and humid regionsof India.
The majorthrust of area basedpoverty alleviationprogrammessuch as

DroughtProneAreaProgramme(DPAP),DesertDevelopmentProgramme
(DDP) and the AfforestationProgrammesof the National Afforestation
and EcodevelopmentBoard and the National WastelandsDevelopment
Board, the National Watershed DevelopmentProgrammefor Rainfed
Agriculture, the All India CoordinatedProject on RainfediAgriculture,
Ravine Reclamation Programmes, Command Area Development
Programme,Soil Conservationin Catchmentsof River Valley Projects
Programmes and the Centrally Sponsored Operations 'Soil Watch'
Programmesin the Himalayas being on soil and water conservation.
these programmeswould receive special attention and tine tuning.
Drought Proofing Measures
Thedroughtof 1987causedby the failure of south-westmonsoonover large
parts of the country was one of the worst in the century. However,the measures
adoptedby the Governmentto tackle the droughtwere commendablein terms of a
number of innovative measures to provide relief to the drought affected areas.
Employmentgeneration,provision of drinking water, fodder availability, supplv of
essentialcommoditiesanddroughtproofingwereidentifiedbythe Governmentof India
forprovidingreliefto droughteffectedareas.It is significantto notethat specialstress
was laiddownby the Governmentto ensurethat employmentgenerationworks result
in droughtproofing. Withthispurposein mind the Governmentof India laid downthe
followingorder of priority for selectionof worksfor droughtproofing viz., provision of
tube-wells,rehabilitation/restoration/digging
ofponds,repairingfieldchannels,promoting
soil conservationand waterharvestingworksand layingof roadswhereroad links did
not exist. (The Droughtof 1987- Responseand Management,(/ntroductica),Volume
I, Ministry of Agriculture,Governmentof India - [1989J)

7.05 The stress on soil and water conservationin the En:ironment
Action Programmeneeds also to be evaluated in its signilicance to
drought proofing and managementof natural disasters.

Water Missions to the remaining 3000 'no-source', 'hard-core' villages
and small towns with population upto 20,000. Drinking water availability
in the part;ally covered villages, also need to be further upgraded. The
proposed thrust In the Eighth Plan on total environmental sanitation In
rural and urban areas and on effective and scientific mechanisms for the
collection, transportation and disposal of solid wastes in metropolitan
cities, is also a welcome direction from the environmental point of view.
7.02 While these programmes would be helpful in creating effective
demand for and an increase in the supply of basic services for poverty
alleviation, the seven priority areas listed in the 'Introductory Chapter'
also need to be addressedto (a) improve the efficacy of anti-poverty and
other related basic service programmes in the Eighth Five Year Plan and
(b) mitigate in the interim, the adverse environmental effects of poverty
in rural and urban areas. The raison d'etre for choosing these priority
areas are enumerated below:A.

Conservation of and sustainable utilization of blodiversity In
selected eco-systems Including forests, mangroves, wetlands,
coral reefs, mountain ecosystems.

7.03 This is a priority area from the angles of the conservation of
genetic, species and ecosystem diversity, for the sustainable agriculture

7.06 Mentionalso needs to be made of the ongoingschemesfor eco
restorationof wetlands through ManagementAction Plans, such as the
proposedinitiative for rehabilitationof 14 lakes in the country under the
NationalLakesConservationPlanandthe EuropeanCommunityassisted
Tank ModernisationProgrammein Tamil Nadu.Besidestheir ecological
and economic significance,theseprojects also aid in the re-charge of
ground water aquifers. Further, a streamlinedprogrammefor soil and
water conservation can also ensure that beneficiary based poverty
alleviation programmessuch as the IRDP (particularlylivestock based
assistance projects) also acquire effectiveness in terms of lower
IncrementalCapital- Output Ratios (ICOR). The final output would be
morebiomassforfuelandfodderneeds,safedrinkingwater, augmentation
of depleting ground water resources and substantial employmentopportunitiesfor the rural and urban poor.
C.

Control of Industrial and related pollution with an accent on
the reduction and/or management of wastes, particularly
hazardous wastes.

7.06 Pollutioncontrolstrategiesthroughwaste minimisationwouldbe a
qualitative improvementand would complementthe on-going effort for
achievingair andwater pollution controlthroughbetteremission/effluent
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treatmentsystems.TheWorldBank-assistedIndustrialPollutionControl
and PollutionPreventionProjectsneedto be suitably extendedto cover
all the critically polluting industrial sectors in India by covering more
regions/States.Utilisationof solid wastes is a top priority in India given
the multipliereffects suchutilisationprocessescan ensurein the form of
industrialactivitiesand employment.A case in point is fly-ash, which as
has been noted,offers potentialfor self-employmentand would provide
a major tillip to our housingindustryand the ambitiousNationalHousing
Plan.
PollutionabatementprogrammeIn India - Presentefforts & future directions
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D.

Improving Access to Clean Technologies.

7.07 Pollutionpreventionis evolvingas a top priority both on accountof
the growing scarcity of raw materials,and the needto adhereto global
environmental norms on products and processes. The growing
phenomenonof energy shortageshas also impelleda greater accenton
clean technologieswhich are also energyconservingin nature.
E.

Tackling urban environmental Issues.

7.08 In India ,the urban sector contributed47% of the Gross Domestic
Product (GDP)in 1980-81and is likely to increaseto 60% by 2001 A.D,
hence the significanceof addressing urban environmentalissues. The
growing urban populationin the country,itsconcentrationin Class 1 and
metropolitancities of the country, the increasingphenomenonof urban
poverty, air and water pollution and the rapidly deteriorating urban
infrastructuresuchastransport,electricity,sanitation,healthand housing
necessitate

a broad-based strategy based on multiple policy

instruments,includingthe economicones of taxation and pricing. New
policies for institutionalising citizen participation in environmental
protection measureshave also to be conceivedagainstthe background
of the Constitutional establishment of Urban Local Bodies and the
increasinginterventionsfor tackling of urbanenvironmentalissues. The

ongoing World Bank assisted Metropolitan EnvironmentImprovement
Programmes in Madras and Bombay need to be extended to other
metropolitanCities. Specialattentionalso needsto be paid to Class I &
Class 11Towns, particularlythose on the verge of rapid industrialisation.
Conservingthe vestigesof wetlands,mangrovesandotheruniquehabitats
in India's cities and upcomingtowns is also crucial. Also consideringthe
enormous strain on the available natural resources of water in the
country, it is necessary to protect the existing water resources from
pollution so that the quality parametersof the natural resources are
maintainedfor the cominggenerationto the desireddegreeof its usage.
F.

Strengthening scientific understanding of environmental
Issues, as well as structures for training at different levels,
orientation and creating environmental awareness, resources
assessment, water managementproblems etc.

7.09 The National Policy on Education(NPE) 1986 as revised in 1992
stipulatesthat "There is a paramountneedto create a consciousnessof
the environment.It must permeateall ages and all sections of society,
beginning with the child. Environmentalconsciousnessshould inform
teaching in schools and colleges. This aspect will be integrated in the
entire educationalprocess".In a recentjudgementthe SupremeCourt of

Indiahas alsoorderedthat every StateGovernmentand EducationBoard
should take immediate steps to enforce compulsory education on
environmentin a gradual way. In keeping with the NPE and the Court
order, the National Commissionfor Education Research & Training
(NCERT)and almostall of the State Governments/Boardsof Secondary
Educationhave modifiedand updatedtheirtextbooksto includetopics on
the environmentat different levels. The University Grants Commission
(UGC)is alsoexaminingthe possibilityof makingenvironmenteducation
an integral part of the undergraduatecourses as well as starting new
courseson environment.
7.10 Apart from environmentaleducation,for sustainabledevelopment
to be institutionalised, there is a need to develop a strong, legal,
administrative,organisational,technical, and popular framework. This
would necessitate overcoming the present gaps by nurturing and
developinghumanresourcesat the scientific, technical, policy/decision
making, programme implementation and public levels. The broad
programmefor humanresourcedevelopmentwouldinvolveenvironmental
educationfor awarenessamongstthe public, environmentaltraining for
the policy/decisionmakersand administrators,imparting of skills in the
areas of environmentalmanagementand impactassessmentto develop
technicalpersonnelin these areasin variousparts of the country,and the

establishment of research and development, Infrastructure lor the
collection of scientific/statistical data on natural/environmental resources.
G. Alternative Energy Plan
7.11 Commercial fuels such as coal, oil and lignite, suffer from quality
deficiencies and also cause air water and other types of pollution.
Further, commercial fuels notably oil (hydro-carbons) impose a huge
burden in terms of foreign exchange requirements. The agricultural
based non-commercial fuels are not energy efficient and firther create
health problems amongst its users, i.e. the urban and rural poor. The
overriding priority for protecting forests also rule out the use of wood
fuels on a large scale. There is also the priority programme for reduction
of emissions from the non-stationary transport sector, arising from use of
leaded petrol. The increasing inefficiency of energy utilisation in the
agricultural sector expressed in the form of wasteful use of high-speed
diesel and electricity in irrigation operations is another major problem.
On the other hand, the inability to cap the flaring of natural gas which is
a clean source of fuel is a glaring deficiency which needs to be attended
to alongwith programmes for utilisation of alternative energy sources
such as improved cooking stoves, coal washing and beneficiation and the
utilisation of solar, wind-power and bio-gas. This would be in addition to
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the on-going efforts for better and Improved utilisation of existing
commercial sources of energy such as coal and oil and efforts being
made to reduce transmission and distribution losses in our electricity
supply systems.
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8.01 It is necessary to lay down an integrated strategy based on
economicpolicies,institutionaldevelopmentandefficientnormsof project
implementationto ensurethat the priority areas identifiedpreviouslyget
properly implemented.Economicpolicies for implementingsustainable
developmentprogrammeswill determine the trajectory of sustainable
development. Accordingly, in identifying an economic strategy for
implementingthe EnvironmentalAction Programme,it will be necessary
to assess the economic instruments available under the prevailing
macro-economicregime and also delineate the tasks of sustainable
developmentthrown up by the regime.
8.02 The on-goingprocessof economicreformsin Indiahasfundamental
implications on the strategy to be adopted for implementing the
EnvironmentAction Programme,prioritised in terms of the seven areas
mentionedin the previousChapters. As notedat the outset,the process
of industrialderegulationinitiated in recent years is boundto accelerate
the processof industrialisation,both in the conventionalindustrialzones
of the country, as well as new zones, categorised as industrially

backwardareas. This fact coupled with the significance accorded to
exportsin India'seconomicreforms,mayimpacton environmentbasically
in the following manner:
a.

the pollution load in air, water and land is boundto increasein the
absenceof firm pollution control measures;

b.

the pressureon forestsand otherbiomeswill also intensifyin terms
of diversion of these eco-systems for industrial projects and
infrastructuralfacilities, such as power plants, mines, etc.;

c.

the relatively slow pace at whichthe power and the oil sectors are
expanding, is bound to create demand pressures on energy
resources;and

d.

environmentalstandards laid down on exports from India will
necessitatethat our traditional export industries,such as leather
and textiles shift to higher quality and environmentallyfriendly
processesand products.

8.03 It is apparent that the impact of the evolving macro-economic
framework will be mixed insofar as our environmentalpriorities are
concerned. The accent should be to ensure that the potential adverse
environmentaleffects of the new economicpolicy regimeare minimised
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This can be achievedthrough the intensificationof industrial and nonindustrial pollutioncontrol measures,while'at the sametime facilitating
a processof switchoverbyour smallscaleindustriesto cleanerproduction
processes and technologies at the least social cost. The use of
concessionallines of credit for waste minimisationand for adoption of
cleaner productionprocessesas is being done through the World Bank
assisted IndustrialPollutionControland PollutionPreventionProjectsis
another complementaryapproach.

8.04 TheTax ReformCommitteeset up by the Governmentof India has
underlinedthe significanceof India's tax system having a broader tax
base and a lowertax rate. The presentcommitmentof the Government
of India to progressivelyreducethe rate of corporatetax for the different
categories of industries is based on this recommendation. There are
already fiscal incentives for environmentalprotection in the form of an
exemption from the corporate tax for undertaking programmes of
conservation on natural resources,wood substitution, accelerated
depreciationnormsfor industrial units which have installed devicesand
systems for minimnisingenvironmentalpollution and conservation of
natural resources. In fact, the Union Budgetfor the year 1992-93 had

provided 100% depreciation for energy saving devices and renewable
energy devices. The reductton of customs duties is also designed to
facilitate technology upgradation in export oriented industries, including
leatherwhich is an environmentally sensitive industry. As the programme
for tax reforms and customs duty reduction are to be implemented over a
period of 3 - 4 years from now, it is expected that the process of providing
fiscal incentives for environmental protection will be further strengthened
to facilitate accessing and absorption of clean technologies in industries.
A number of other steps initiated to reduce current expenditure have the
potential for positive environmental benefits.
8.05 The use of the tax base for environmental protection in India has
to evolve further.

Charges are the main source of revenue for

environmental protection. The Cess levied on the consumption of water
by industries and other local authorities is the best example. The Water
Cess which is levied underthe Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution)
Cess Act, 1977, provides for the levy and collection of a Cess on water
consumed by certain industries and other local authorities. The rates of
the Cess vary depending on the purpose for which water is consumed.
The Water Cess is basically intended to augment the resources of the
Central and State Pollution Control Boards which have been constituted

for environmentalprotection In India under the Water (Preventionand
Control of Pollution) Act, 1974. The Cess Act also providesfor rebates
to any industry/authoritywhich installs any plant for the treatment of
sewageor trade effluent. Duringthe year 1991-92,the actual collection
of Cess by the 31 State Governments/UnionTerritories of India was
Rs.7.63crores. The rate structurefor the variouscategoriesof wateruse
havealsobeen revisedupwards.Thefuture strategywill be to (a) improve
the rate of Cesscollection from all categoriesof industrial units, rather
than confine collections to thermal power stations, integrated steel
plants, fertilizer plants, petroleum refineries, etc., and (b) extend the
ambit of the Cess to cover more sectors in the rural areas including
agricultureaftercarefullyassessingthe implications.A broad-basedand
streamlinedsystemof waterchargeswill complementthe programmesto
be strengthenedor launchedunderthe EAP in the areas of conservation
of soil and water resourcesand waterquality. In order to encouragethe
investmentsfrom the communityin water supply and sanitationsector,
the principleof self-sustainabilityof the investmenthas beenpropagated
and with regard to the natural water resources, the principle of
sustainabilityof its quality has been recognised.In this regard, removal
of pollutioncaused by the urban areas require due attention.

Economk InstrumentsforEnvironmentalProectin
Whileregulatorymeasuresremainessentialfor the effectiveness
of thepolicy,new
approaches
forconsidering
marketchoiceswillbeintroduced.
Theaimis togiveindustries
and
consumersclearsignalsaboutthe cost of usingenvironmental
and naturalresources.The
expectation
isthatmarket-orientedprice
mechanisms
willinfluercebehaviourtoavoid
excessive
use of naturalresources.
Thereare at presentseveralfiscal incentivesfor installationof pollutioncontrol
equipment
andforshifting
pollutingindustnesfromcongested
areas.Theitemsforwhichexcise
and customsrebateare allowedwillbe reviewed.Thiswil stimnulate
the advancement
of
abatementtechnolbgies
andcreateincreaseddemands
for theproducts.
Economicinstrumentswili be investigated
to encouragethe shift fromcurativeto
preventivemeasu.ssintemalisethe costsof pollutionand conserveressirces,patficulady
water.A diractsconomic
signal:soffetedbyan effluentcharge
basedonMhenatureandvolume
of releasesto theenvironmentThelevelwillbe basedon thecostof treatmenr
andtheflow
discharged,
in ordertoprovideanincentivetoset-uptreatrmntplants.Thescopeofthecharges
willalso be extendedto emissionsand so/idwaste.Chargesprovidea contiuing incentive
towardsopnimal
releases.
Theseinstrnments
wiUalsohavea distributive
effectas therevenueswillbe usedfor
enforcement,
collectietreatment,faciNties,
researchandprototing newinvestment.
Theprecisechoice of economic instruments adopted wilbe determinedby the ease with

whichreleasescanbe measured,as wellas prospective
changesin technology
andmarket
strudures.To dealwith the rangeof pollutionprobkmsa ma of regulatoryand economic
mfieasureswillbe adopted.

PolicyStatenenton Abatement
of Pollution,Government
of India

8.06 As the process of institutionalising sustainable development gets
underway consequent to the EAP process, it would be possible to
develop atax base forenvironmental protection in the country. While the
endeavour to broad base revenue sources and increase revenue
collections would be taken up in the manner described, there would also
be a simultaneous effort to ensure that conservation and natural resources
development programmes as prioritised in the previous chapter are
achieved even in terms of reduced investment resources targetting of

such resources to managementsystems and user groups which can
ensurebetter deliveryof benefitsand/orensuresustainableconsumption
norms. As already noted, the task of institutionalisingsustainable
developmentis a majorone sinceIt wouldmeanattendingto the gapsand
infirmities in the existing legal, administrative,organisational,technical
and popularframeworkforthe developmentand environmentalprotection
in the country. Setting up more scientific research and development
institutionsand technicalinstitutesforstudies in environmentalsciences
can substantiallyraisethe volumeof humancapital havingcapabilitiesin
environmental impact assessment and management. Training
programmesfor administrators,policy makers,trainers and scientists
can also strengthenenvironmentalmanagementand decision making.
Streamlined programmesfor environmentalawarenesscould lead to
better programme implementation at the local level, in addition to
contributing to a better information base on local inventoryof natural
resources and systems of use, both of which are importantfor physical
and non-marketvaluationof naturalresources.All theseprogrammesfor
organisationaldevelopmentwould entail standardisationof information
on environmental matters, including guidelines on environmentimpact
assessmentand other technical parameters.
8.07 Inotherwords,the institutionalstrategyforsustainabledevelopment

under this Environment Action Programme has as its chief objective,
strengthening the environment impact assessment process by creating
the base for drawing up 'Regional' Environmental Impact Assessment
profiles based on studies of carrying capacity and regional/local siting
plans through a process of popular participation. Environmental statistics
and a scientific system of natural resource accounting is likely to become
the wherewithal for the regional and local systems of EIA. The broad
programme for human resource developmentwould involve environmental
research, education and training for developing technical, administrative
and practical skills for a regional and local systems of Environment
Impact Assessment in the country based on a scientific system of
statistical data collection. Since industrial projects are being located in
the traditional no-industrial zones, there is also a necessity for compiling
information for careful risk analysis and hazard identification through a
well identified, decentralised systems of information, collection and
generation at the site level.
8.08 EnvironmentImpact Assessmentand Natural Resources Accounting
would form the underlying foci for the seven priority areas identified in
this Action Programme. All programmesof conservation and development
which have been identified in this Document for the seven priority areas
will be evaluated and monitoredin termsof a comprehensiveEIA framework

anda scientificsystemof NaturalResourcesAccounting.Theperformance
of the EnvironmentAction Programme(a dynamicprocess) itself would
be assessed,amongstotherfactors, (suchasthe successof the different
projects and programmesas identified here) in terms of its success in
transformingthe EnvironmentImpactAssessmentinto a basic tool of
decision making at the national, regional and local levels and in the
establishmentof systemsof NaturalResourceAccountinganddeveloping
EnvironmentalStatistics for the seven priority areas.
8.09 Trade-relatedstrategies:Apartfromconsideringthe environmental
issuesarisingfrom India'son-goingeconomicreforms,it is imperativeto
look at the possible fall-out of the impact of global environmental
agreementsand conventions and national environmental policies on
India's exports. A number of countries have adopted trade related
environmentalmeasureswith implicationson productprocessstandards,
packagingand labelling of export merchandise.These measureswhich
havethe impactof non-tariffbarriersneedto be tackledthroughimproved
product/processquality. The accent given to clean technologiesin the
EnvironmentActionProgrammeand the emphasisgiven on modernising
India'sexportindustriessuch as leatherand textiles stemsalso fromthis
priority. Focus is necessaryon the aspect of developmentof natural
dyes, the existing programmesfor phasing out toxic pesticides and

pesticide formulations and the modernisation programmes of the
integrated steel plants in India. It would be also important to initiate
research and studies in India for evaluating the impact of global
environmentalagreements,trade related environmentalmeasuresand
packagingand labelling requirementsof developedexport marketson
India. These measures are significant to ensure the success of the
reformedtrade policies touched uponat the introductorychapter.
8.10 Refashionedeconomicinstrumentsand legal, organisationaland
popular structures combinedwith effective programmeimplementation
would ensure the realisation of the two fundamental goals of the
Environment Action Programme, viz. improved provisioning of
environmentalservices and integrationof environmentalconsiderations
into the programmesfor economicdevelopment. Efficient norms for
programme implementation would form the basic strategy of the
EnvironmentAction Programme.
8.11 In line with the diagnostic exercisewhich identified the existing
sectoral infrastructureboth-organisationaland non-organisational,the
treatment of the subject wiMlbe in the strategythrough capacity building
and strengtheningof all the organisationsboth old and new, and also
througha programmaticapproachto monitoringand executionof projects

for the conservationof natural resourcesand environmentprotection.
This process has been initiated from the time when the Departmental/
Ministry for environmentand forests was established. A great deal of
progresswasachievedespeciallyin the lasttwo FiveYear Plans periods
in building up capacities in scientific institutes and In improving
environmentalawareness.A substantialamountof investmenthas also
gone into efforts to vegetate areas, protect forests and other ecosystems,check industrialpollution, and study the impactof investments
on conservation in these areas. The process continues with greater
vigour in the context of the developing thinking on sustainable
development. This has resulted in greater interest in such schemeson
the internationalscene. The adoptionof Agenda21 in Rio de Janeiro in
1992 and parallel developments in the Conventions of Biodiversity,
Transboundary Boundary of Hazardous Wastes,Forests,Climate
Change,theMontrealProtocolon SubstancesDepletingthe OzoneLayer
are parts of this effort. This has led to the evolutionof schemesin the
Government of India both on organisational and non-organisational
aspects. A sample of this is in the 29 projects posed for GEF
and Capacity 21 of UNDP, which are outlined in the following
paragraphs:

;~~~~~~~~
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8.12 Global Environmental Facility
a.

cost effective technologiesfor limiting Green House Gas (GHG)
emissions;

b.

demonstrationof sustainablealternativesto shifting cultivation;

C.

developingof bio energyfrom industrial municipaland agricultural
wastes;

d.

mini-hydeldevelopmentprojects for hilly regions;

e.

eco-development projects in national parks, sanitations and

protected areas;
f.

special pilot activity in the field of EnvironmentEducation;

g.

establishing an Internationa!Ocean Institute in India;

i.

developmentof Least cost GHG EmissionreductionPlan in Asia.

j.

Marine Pollution in Sea around India; and

k.

Oil Spill CombatmentTraining Centre in Institute of Petroleum
Study and EnvironmentManagement.

8.13 Capacity 21
Potentialprojectswhich havebeensubmittedfor possiblecapacity
21 support include:

a.

strengthening of Centre for Environment Education, Ahmedabad;

b.

strengtheningof M.S. SwaminathanResearchFoundation,Madras.;

c.

strengthening of Uttara Khand Sewa Nidhi, Almora;

d.

strengthening of Indira Gandhi lIstitute of Development Research
(IGIDR), Bombay;

e.

strengthening of Auroville Foundation, Pondicherry;

f.

Centre for Environmental Law, World Wide Fund (WWF) India;

g.

strengthening of G.B. Pant Institute of Himalayan Environment and
Development, Katarmal, Almora, Uttar Pradesh;

h.

strengthening of Centre for Environment Managementat the Indian
Institute of Management. Calcutta, West Bengal;

i.

proposal for the Integrated Forestry and Agricultural Development
in Nagaland;

j.

strengthening of Animal Welfare Board, Madras, Tamil Nadu:

k.

strengthening of Salim Ali Centre for Ornithology and Natural
History (SACON), Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu;

1.

strengthening of Natural History Society (BNHS), Bombay,
Maharashtra;

m.

establishment

of a Centre for Integrated

Environmental

epidemiological Studies;
n.

establishment of a Centre for Training in the Preparation of
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) reports:

0.

strengthening of Capacity in the Forest Sector;

p.

strengthening of Bharatiya Adijati Sewak Sangh;

q.

strengthening of VIKSAT, Ahmedabad, Gujarat; and

r.

strengthening of the Environmental Information System (ENVIS),
and the developing of a National Economic - Ecologic Database
(NEED).

8.14 While the above strategy and programmes will be followed within
our planning framework and keeping in view resources available from
the sections. the seven priorities mentioned in the document will be
unchanged in the short-term.
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9.01 The priority action programmesunder the EnvironmentAction
Programme include not only the programmes and projects listed in
Chapter 5, but also certain new thrust items and projects both of
organisational and non-organisationalnature. Thest new items and
projects, listed below, fall within the frameworkof the Eighth Five Year
Plan.
9.02 Inthe AlternativeEnergyPlanarea;the priority programmeswill be
as follows:Energyv

a.

In the Coal Sector

-

projectsfor coal beneficiation;

-

coal bed methane;

-

projects for coal gasification;and

-

project to tackle coal mine fires.

b.

Power Sector
reductionof transmissionand distribution lossesin power sector;

*
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demonstration projects on energy efficient lighting;
evaluation studies on performance of pollution control measures in
Thermal Power Stations; and
assessment studies of ongoing R&M, uprating and life extension
schemes.
c.

Transport Sector:
programmes for shifting from road to rail in freight movement;
promotion of mass rapid transport systems;
-

conversion of two-stroke to four-stroke engines in 2 wheeler
and 3-wheeler vehicles; and
introduction of Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) in the transport
sector.
d.

Industrial Sector
programmes for promotion of energy conservation in industries;
capacity building for EIA for thermal and hydel power plants';
and
building natural resources accounting system for commercial fuels.
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e.

AlternativeEnergySector
strengtheningprogrammesfor rapid diffussion,demonstration
researchandmonitoringof newandalternativesourcesof energy
(for reasonsadducedin Appendix-X);
research on the designof energy-efficientelectric and diesel
pumpsets;
programmeof ccnvertingagricultuiewasteto fertilizer;
integrated pest arrangement;

formulatingpolicymeasures
andincentivesto facilitatewindpower
generation;
organisationstrengthening
for windpowergeneration;
researchfor indigenisation
of windelectricgenerationsystem;
development
of powercapacityfromsmallhydelprojects;
capacitybuildingfordesigningandmanaging
decentralised
energy
plans*;
formulationof alternativestrategyfor biogasimplementation;
designingeffectiveBiogasTechnologydeliverysystems;

evolvingdesigncriteriafor improvedCookstoves.-capacitybuilding
for EIA of energy use in rural areas;
-

product development and market research for solar hot water
systems; and
resourceaccountingsystemsfor non-commercialenergysources
in rural areas.

Urban Environmental Programmes
9.03 Thepriorityprogrammesforaddressingurbanenvironmentalissues

are :
-

strengtheningof 'Building Materials and Technology Promotion
Council'to providea platformfor technologytransferandapplication
in the shelter sector. and promoting commercial production of
innovativematerials,usingfly-ash, red mud,phospho-gypsumand
agricultural wastes, and for appropriatedesign of houses both in
urban and rural areas-;
strategiesfor bringing down the solid waste generation in cities
with focus on those which are di'ficult to dispose of such as tube
lights,usedbattery cells etc.;
designingfiscal instruments'cr waste minimisationin respectof

non-biodegradable and non-recyclable packaging materials used
for packaging of food products, medicines, soft driAks,-machine
parts, oils, breakables, etc.;
development projects for developing biodegradable packaging
materials through the Eco-Mark scheme and through fiscal
incentives;
design innovations for improving the refuse vehicles;
formulation of plans for assessing space requirements for solid
waste treatment;
rehabilitation of ragpickers;
protection of natural water sources - surface/sub-surface to meet
the needs of its water users/usages;
health services with focus on health education, awareness and
health risk assessment;
managing storm drains in cities;
progammes for energy efficiency in street lighting;
alternative energy programmes and energy efficiency in urban
areas;

-

4:

formulationof pricingpoliciesfor promotingenergyconservation;
policies to promotepublic transportthrough;

introducinginnovativefiscal instrumentsto finance the public
transportprojectsto chargethe entirerangeof beneficiariesrather
than only the direct-users;.
improvingthe financialperformanceof the State RoadTransport
Corporations;
reviewingthe provisionsin the MotorVehiclesAct, 1988 under
whichthe fare revisionsrequirelegislativeapprovalseachtime
whichleadsto delaysandpolitical;
improvingpublicdistributionsystemfc. kerosene;
increasingthe useof coal in urbanareasthroughintroductionof
methodssuch as fluidised bed processingor pelletisationfor
smoke reductionand improvingthe thermal properties. This
programme
couldbesuccessfully
linkedtotheproposedprogramme
of improvedcookstoves;
preparationof energyaudits for each city;
road pricing practicesfor overcomingcongestion;

-
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framingenabling housingpolicy;
setting up monitoringsystemfor air pollution control;
protection of urban amenitiessuch as public parks, beaches and
wetlands;
erection and strengtheningof urban forests;
formulationof city level environmentalmanagementplans;
organisation strengthening for NGO participation in urban
environmentalmanagement';and
organisationstrengtheningfor human resourcedevelopmentand
capacitybuildingfor pollutioncontrol, waste management,natural
resource accounting, risk assessment and environment impact
assessmentin urban areas*.
Conservation and sustainable development of blo-diversity

In

selected eco-systems Including forests, mangroves, wetlands, coral
reefs and mountain ecosystems.
9.04 The priority programmesand actions in these areas include:-

research to evaluate ecological importance, biotic potential,
conservationvalue of Wetlands,Mangrovesand Coral Reefs;

surveyof protected wetlands (existing and proposed);
afforestatlonand wastelanddevelopment;
programmes
forsustainablemanagement
of man-madewaterbodies
such as reservoirs,urbantanks andvillage ponds,percolationand
irrigationtanks, etc.;
conservationeducationon wetlands,mangrovesand coral-reefs;
natural resources accounting studies for coral reefs, forests,
mangroves, wetlands, protectedareas and biodiversity;
demandmanagementdevelopmentprojectsto improveprotection
of newly afforested areas/areas

undergoing natural regeneration;

researchand developmenton bio-energy programmesi.e. highdensityenergyplantationsand efficient fuel-wooduse systemsby
organisationalstrengtheningof IndianCouncilof ForestryResearch
and Education,Dehra Dun;
developmentprogrammesfor pastureregeneration;
wildlife projects particularly Project Elephant and Project Rhino;
extensionsupportprojects for agro-forestry;
networkingof the Zoological Survey of India (ZSIyand Botanical

Surveyof India(BSI)with universitiesand othernon-governmental
organisatlons;
developinga comprehensivenational listing of all phyla, genus,
speciesandsub-specieswiththeir location,distribution,description
and status;
developa detailedlistingof faunaof ecologicallyimportantlocations
including protected areas;
researchon cultivation of commerciallyvaluable wild plants;
-

establishment of farms for medicinal and other commercially
valuable plants;

research on various species of domesticated animals for
conservationof traditional domesticatedspecies, many of which
are being replacedby hybrid, modern, breeds;and
support for ex-situ consumed in zoological and botanical
gardens.
Control of Industrial and related pollution with accent on reduction
and/or management of wastes, particularly hazardous wastes
9.05 The priority actions and programmewill be

modernisationfor cleaner productionin respectof leather,textiles,
paper and pulp industries;
organisation strengtheningfor research on naturaldyes-;
developmentof techniques for quantification of pollutants from
non-pointsourcesviz. runofffromagriculturalfields,wastedisposal
sites, leakyseptic tanks systems,miningand loggingactivitiesand
constructionsites;
developmentof physicalmethodsforascertainingthe role hydrology
playsin influencingpollutantbehaviour;relatinglanduseto pollutant
transport and effects on water bodies; addressingspatial (single
catchment, multiple catchments) and temporal (annual, event,
based, continuous) variability in pollutant generation,transport
and delivery; and relating contaminant concentrations to
managementpractices;
developmentof decision-orientedmethodsto help make reliable
and cost effective decision about nonpoint sources of pollution
control methods and their cost and relating contaminant
concentrationto managementpractices;
developmentof technologiesfor control of non-pointpollutionas a
result of past land use practices;

EE7C

developmentand demonstrationof cost-effectivewater treatment
technologies particularlyfor removal of nitrates, pesticides and
heavy metalsfrom drinking water, desalinationof brackish water
and providing solutionto taste and odour problems;
demonstrationanddisseminationofwastewatertreatmentrecycling
and reusetechnologiesfor water conservation;and
projectsfor least hazardousmethodsof mining,control of erosion
in miningareas,properstorageof minerals,and properdisposalof
mineralwastes in minedareas, preventionand control of pollution
from roads in miningareas, preventionand control of pollution in
post-mining period, water diversion to prevent contaminationof
water and environmentalrehabilitationof mined areas.
Environmental Statement for Environmental Audit in India
A gazettenotificationon environmentalaudithadbeenissuedby the Ministryof
Environment8 Forestson 3th March, 1992(amendedvide notificationGSR386 (E)
dated22 April, 1993).Thisnotificationappliesto everypersoncarryingon an industry,
operation or process requiring consent to operateunder Section 25 of the Water
(Preventionand Controlof Pollution)Act, 1974(6of 1974)or undersection211 of the
Air(PreventionandControlofPollution)Act, 1981(14 of 1981),orboth,or, authorization
underthe HazardousWastes(Managementand Handling)Rules, 1989,issuedunder
the Environment(Protection)Act, 1986(29 of 1986).Thenotificationrequiresthat an
EnvironmentalStatementfor the financialyear endingthe 31stMarchbe submittedto
the concernedState PollutionControlBoard, on or before the 30th Septemberof the
sameyear.
on the
In the EnvironmentalStatement,every industrywill provideinformnation
water and raw materialconsumption,pollutiongenerated,informationon hazardous
wastesand solid wastes along with the disposalpractices. The industriesare also
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requiredto specify theimpactof pollutioncontrolmeasureson conservationof natural
resources.

This informationwill assist the industryin determiningthe cost of production
andadditionalinvestmentforenvironmentalprotection
includingabatementofpollution.
To maintainconfidentialityof certain inputs,a provision for coding has been made.
'India: EnvironmentalStatement(Aspart of FnvironmentalAudit) Governmentof
India, 1993.

Access to Clean Technologies
9.06 In order to increase access to clean technologies, the following
programmes would be given priority :organisation

strengthening

for research

and technology

development under the National Materials Initiatives under Industrial
development programme for raw material upgradation, performance
improvement in conventional materials, energy substitution and
conservation and environmental sustainability under the Science
& Technology Programme under the Industrial Sector*;
launching of a Technology Mission on Cleaner Production to
coordinate activities for promoting cleaner technologies in India
through government policies, strengthening of R&D Institutions,
industry associations,

financial

agencies.

-

~ER

institutions

and regulatory

formulation of industry specific task forces for selection of
demonstration and development projects;
identification of cleaner technologies developed in research
laboratories/industrial units in India and abroad and facilitating
transfer and adaptation of such technologies in India;
establishing centres for cleaner technologies in various parts of
the country for developing a centralised data base and providing
information to industries*;
capacity building for environmental audit for pollution prevention*.
capacity building for developing indigenous design engineering
capability for absorption, adaptation and improvement of imported
technology*;
formulation of standards in terms of waste discharge per unit
quantity of raw material;
formulation of legal and economic measures to ensure absorption
of clean technologies; and
capacity building for assessment of environment impact of clean
technologies'.

Environmental Impact Assessment
9.07 Action would be taken to:
-

establish of a NationalCentrefor Longterm Training in EIA-; and
evolve a network of Regional Centres in various Institutes for
training in the preparation of EIA reports, including Disaster
ManagementPlans*.

Strengthening Scientific Understanding of environmental Issues as
also structures fortraining at different levels, orientation and creating
environmental awareness, resources assessment,etc.
9.08 Priority programmesin the area are as follows
evolvestructuresto strengthenthe training,researchand education
activities through existing government and non-government
organisations and institutions at different levels, and strengthen
arid supportthem*;
assistanceto NGOsto set up district and village training centres
and provide funds for them;
programmefor training of trainers at all levels needs to be taken
up urgently. TheGovernmentcan identifyagenciesandinstitutions
which could take up this work;

a scheme to allow practitioners, activitists, professionals, civil
servantsand others to participatein regenerationactivities;
training facilities for civil servants, especially those belongingto
the Central and All India Services, through the environmental
training activities of their inductioninstitutions,which also require
significant strengthening;
environmentaltraining programmesfor studentsand the general
public, especially in townships located in or around areas of
special ecological significance;
regular and sustained environmenteducation (EE) programmes
for professionals, decision-makers and local-self government
authorities in EIA;
environment-relatedsubjectsshould be infusedwith larger social
concerns;
new environmental courses, interdisciplinary in nature and
accessibleto studentof all backgrounds,shouldbe initiated;
developmentof a wide rangeof EE materialsfor massdistribution
including modules and workbooks for teachers, low-cost
environmentalkits for studentsand audio-visualmaterials;

environmentaleducation programmesfor the newly constituted
ParyavaranVahini (voluntary environmentaltask forces);
capacity building for collection and analysis of environmental
statistics for Natural ResourceAccounting; and
renvironmental
educationof localpolicymakers,voluntaryagencies,
technical departments of State Governments and local body
authoritiesin urban environmentalissues.
Conservation of soll and moisture and ensuring that water sources
do not get polluted
9.09 The programmeswhich would be given priority in this area are as
follows:-

programmesfor rehabilitation and catchmentarea treatment for
-

major and mediumirrigation works;
formulation of water managementplan based on detailed soil
surveys and landuse capability for major and medium irrigation
works; .
organisation strengtheningfor encouraginguser participation in
major and medium irrigation projects from the planning stage
onwards*;
-

ER-
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developing networking with Governme,.t Departments with
Research Institutions and experts for research, design and
evaluationof irrigation projects;
developing data base for post evaluation studies for periodic
monitoringof actualcroppatterns,waterusepatternand productivity
in all irrigationcommands;
review of commandarea developmentprogrammesin each State
for streamliningthe programmefor better returns 1romirrigated
agriculture and for optimumuse of water;
rehabilitationo. system and non-systemirrigation tanks;
framingof legislativemeasures,fiscal measuresandcredit delivery
schemesfor ensuringproper exploitationof ground water;
promotion of programmes and projects for conjunctive use of
surface and groundwater resources;
rehabilitation and utilisation of public tubewells;
organisation strengtheningfor better O&M systems for irrigation
works*;
projectsfor small surfacewater storagestructuresin rainfall short
areas;

disseminationand extensionof low-cost rainfed, agronomicand
soil conservation technologiesto small and marginal farmers in
rainfedcultivation zones;
a mission mode project on development, demonstration and
promotionof bio-fertilizers,whichis underthe considerationof the
Ministryof Agriculture:
survey for information generationon water-logging,saline solis,
flood hazards,etc.;
capacitybuildingfor formulationof Flood Control MasterPlansfor
major river basins and for undertaking post-facto evaluation of
flood control works';
capacity building through organisational strengtheningof State
Land Use Boardsfor the tasks of soil and water conservation;
capacity building for developing natural resource/agricultural
statistics in respect of dry-land agriculture. irrigation and
hydrologicaldata for better crop planning,optimumapplicationof
water and flood mapping,and EnvironmentImpactAssessesment
for river valley and agricultural developmentprojects*;
schemes to involve women for implementation of national

programmesin agriculture including watersheddevolopmentand
soil conservationschemes;and
formulationof a regicn-wise water pricing policy.

* Organisationstrengtheningprojects.
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Fig. 1 Status of Air Pollution Control in Environmentally
Sensitive Industries.
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Fig. 2: Status of Water Pollution Control in Environmentally Sensitive
Industries
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Table 1: Stateof Ambient Air Quality In 15 MajorCitles of India in 1989
Information on National Amblonk
Air Qualily Monitoring Stations
(All values are basedon. '--hourlyaveragesonly)
All valuesIn Micrograms per cubicmetre
SulphurDioxide
NitrogenDioxide
S.P.M.
Avg. Min. Max.
Avg. Mi
MaL
Avg. Min. Max.
City:AGRA
* ULcation Tal Mhkal

19.7

3.3

64.0

10.3

3.2

21.0

438

170

2016

* Location: JaipurHouse

10.2

3.0

30.6

5.8

3.0

18.0

355

145

725

* Locton

10.4

3.0

30.5

5.2

3.0

13.3

360

135

662

Locabon:E.S.I Hospital

9.9

3.0

26.7

5.1

3.0

11.0

330

83

614

Ct: ANAPARA
Locaton AnaparaCaony

45.3

5.7

161.4

34.1

6.1

60 1

236

81

607

* Locabon Renumagar
Colony

50.7

9.8

95.1

36.5

7.9

634

345

101

1331

-City: BARODA
* Locatson: Nyaya Mandi

17.8

4.5

142.5

164

1.9

145.8

424

50

1780

* Locon

14.9

2.3

109.6

11.6

1.9

59.6

350

46

1363

22.3

3.5

207.2

15.0

3.3

82.4

300

31

902

LocaIon GujwatPollubon
ControlBoard Offce

16.9

1.3

138.1

11.6

1.6

901

299

26

74

City: COCHIN
' Locan: Kalamssery

3.2

0.5

39.8

17.0

1.4

131.1

105

27

433

Locaon: Trinpuniura

3.8

0.5

16.7

17.9

1.2

137.3

110

31

360

' tocation Kadavanthra

5.5

0.2

27.8

27.8

4.5

136.3

136

62

291

*Locaton

105

0.5

575

25.9

15

1106

125

30

317

36

05

28 1

19.5

0.5

225.D

112

31

305

=' Cit4 HALDIA
Locatonr: WBIDC

47

0.0

46.4

17.5

0.5

64.9

151

50

280

' Locaton Super Make

12.4

0.5

105.6

23.2

0.5

110.2

406

80

1091

Locaton: Municipal
Corporation

97.5

4.7

229.8

108.2

33.1

362.7

552

41

1093

- LocationBandhaghat

29.4

4.1

147.2

95.3

23.0

310.7

275

71

628

* Location: Naskarpara
Pump House

74.9

3.5

350.5

91.8

12.0

185.1

349

130

619

* Locaton: Saow Pow House

22.9

2.2

97.0

73.1

17.3

259.5

256

80

615

City: JHARIAa DHANBAD
' Location: R.O. Ohanbad

22.6

9.6

37.8

24.4

5.6

41.3

268

53

694

-

Locaon

-

Agra Unimeray

apod
Makarpwa

Eroor

Locaton . Irrupannam

City: HOWRAH

164

SulphurDioxide
Avg. Min. Max.
* Locon
Jharia

All value In Micrograms percoublcmatre
NitrogenDioxide
S.P.M.
Avg. Min. Max.
Avg. Min. Nbx.

R.S.P.Calleg
27.2

12.2

53.7

31.1

16.7

50.8

387

262

510

26.9

3.6

65.5

75.2

24.8

358.1

269

128

596

27.6

4.5

71.2

3.1

21.3

292.3

208

80

471

* Lwcson Bordar

15.3

4.6

48.1

60.8

20.3

165.6

137

50

309

* Location Ralpa

26.5

3.3

114.3

116.8

18.3

460.3

262

75

607

24.1

3.6

64.0

91.7

32.8

265.9

227

106

580

26.3

0.5

160.6

22.2

2.0

81.1

180

55

384

* Location: hutit of
Educaton. Sarawahpuram

11.9

1.4

29.2

5.9

0.0

23.5

66

8

193

* Locabn: K.R. Ciri
Vsweraiy
Bl.

13.6

2.0

43.2

8.8

0.0

45.8

136

19

532

* Locason: KAIDBuliding
M"egull

11.2

1.9

45.9

17.8

1.3

101.7

66

10

238

City: SHIMLA
* Location: Ts
Bench.Ridge

3.7

0.4

28.4

15.4

1.2

48.1

180

11

563

3.1

0.5

16.3

18.6

2.9

44.5

348

45

934

29.4

12.8

51.1

30A

15.0

68.3

287

56

1052

Cily: KOTA
* Laion
Aklgrh
* Locatbn A

JR.O.)

unmpa

Locallon Vatanwy HospItl
City : MADRAS
* Locamon K:
b_aksm
* City MYSORE

Lacon:

Bus Staid

- city: SINDRI
* Locaion: FCI Main Hospital
City:

SURAT

Loceon

SVR Engg. Colege

11 5

4.3

62.2

41.9

9.3

166.65

120

6

406

Lacaton

BRC Udhana

28 4

4.0

88.2

39.9

8.7

148.5

161

43

526

189

4d0

100.7

33.4

8.8

89.0

378

68

792

Vaso

4.4

1.0

10.3

12.8

4.0

29.5

144

12

406

City: FARIDABAD
Locaton A.C. LoWhiNo.63
Secr 9

31.3

16.7

39.5

12.6

6.8

20.0

275

139

425

* Locaton
Centre

30.8

17.2

39.3

12.4

4.7

26.8

281

157

415

Locaton: A.I.R. Buliding
5i:
C

VASCO

Locatn:

Esmcn Medcal

Source Central Pollution Control Board- 1990-91
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Table 2: StatewlsoPosition of WaterSupply Watewater Generation,Colloction and
TreatmentIn Class11Towns

Si. StalstUnion
No.
Teritory

Total No.
cl towns

Total
Per Wastewater
Water Capito
(ULD)
Population Supply Walew
1961
IMLDO Supply
GeneCensus
(LPT)
rated

Wamlewbart treatment
apacily (MLDI
Colbeled

Prlmay
Primary
only
and Secondary

I

Andhra Pradesh

26

1713475

111.03

49

88.46

1.00

0.00

0.00

2.

Elhar

10

648643

43.11

49

34.46

0.00

0.00

0.00

3.

Gujarat

23

1542683

151.56

79

121.23

8.65

4.50

20.25

4-

Goa

2

122760

13.00

82

10.60

0.00

0.W

5.

Hirrachal Pradesh

1

70604

23.61

282

18.88

0.00

0.00

6.

Haryana

c

395243

39.74

77

31.78

9.37

0.00

0.00

7.

Karnataka

,

808375

64.37

62

51.49

0.00

0.00

0.00

8

Keral

7

456275

88.74

182

70.98

0.00

0.00

0.00

9.

Maharashtra

22

1491042

191.82

101

153.46

10.00

-

1.40

10 Madhya Pradesh

23

1553516

162.84

82

130.27

5.82

0.00

000

1

74493

2.17

16

1.74

0.00

0.00

0.00

II. Mizoram

o.00

12. Orissa

5

320383

35.09

73

28.07

0.00

0.00

0.00

13 Punjab

10

665319

112.49

129

90.01

16.33

0.00

0.00

14. Rajasthan

10

660790

44.80

51

35.87

0.00

0.00

0.00

i3. Tamr Nadu

39

2611397

200.91

64

160.74

3.20

.

0.00

16. Utnr Pradesh

27

1891631

239.73

99

191.75

6.60

0.00

0.00

17. West Bengal

17

13067B0

97.14

64

77.73

0.00

0.00

0.00

241

16333409

1622.15

(78)

1207.52

-61.97

4.50

21.65

Total

Fguresin parentsis shall not be read as tata.

Source: Central PolbutionControl Board - 1990-91

Table3
Desired
Class

SI. River
No.

Pollutedstretdi

1.

B
of
(i) Immrdiateupstreamn
Ahmedabaddty upto
Sabarmal Ashram
(I) Satimat Ashramlo Vauha D

Sabarmatl

Ust of Polluted River Stretches
Existing
Class

Crtical
Parameters

Posse Sourcesof Pokotn

E

DO. BOO,C;oboims

Dorwesic and IridtsWalwas
born Ahnedabad

E

*do-

-do-

2.

Subernarekha

HadaDam to Baharagora

C

Partly D mid
Party E

DO, Colforms.BOO

Damnsk anid ridustial se
oromRandcimd Jrwmshdpur

3.

Godawarl

(1)DWSof Nasik to Nanded

C

Party D aid

BOD

Wasb trom Sugs. Otisy

(ii) Cily rimilof Naik and
Nanided

B

-do-

-do-

-do-

Pariy Ef

ary

FoodproctiVig Industries

4.

KrIshna

Karadto Sangi

C

Partly0 mid
Party E

BOO

Washetrom Sugs amdDWy
Industries

5.

Indus (Tributaites,
Sull.))

DIS ol Lidhiana to Harike

C

Partly D md
Party E

DO, BOD

lndLsri wash btm Hos,bs.
Twinnes. Etecarplabg mrd

6.

Ganga (Tributaries)
(i) Yamuna

Hindon
Chambal

md dloamas
EngghWoidstha
atlefromLudihia ard
julunwdur.

DOr of Nangalb Anandput

C

E

Ammorna

Cir AMi
Warnof Fr,.
md p40wrni bamNanp

(I) Delhi to Confluencewith
Chambul

C

Party D md
PartlyE

DO. DOD.
Cdliorms

Domesticand ndustl war
trom DM. Malhua ad Ag.

-do-

-do-

-do-

E

00. BOD, Toxic

PartlyD and
Party E

BOD. DO

incutrbl and dmansk wash
from Siharanpura-id Ghazabad
Doaesticand hdnuW wshi
IrmmNagda andKoo

B
(NlIn he dty llms ol Ddhi
Mathura& Agra
Saharanpurto Confluencewith D
Yamuna
D/S ol Nagdaand D/S of Kota C
(app. 15 Mui at both the places)

respectively

(ii) Damodar

DiS of Dhanbadof Haldia

C

PartlyD and
Party E

SOD, Toxic

(iii) Gomd

Luducowb Confuenn with
Ganga

C

Parly 0 aid
PardyE

D0, BOD,
Colitorms

0/B Modiagar o Confluence
wilh Ganga

C

(iv) Kali

Burnipur.

OD. Cablrms

Party 0 ad
PartlyE
Source: CentralPoldtionConSoard

Indusiad wash Iram Dhad.
Drgapur. Assansol. aUa a-d

-

-1'9t

Bndusri wash tram Osgse
mid dameaskwrns rmm

Lucknow

bndstrial amddask
bom MoIdnagar

wae

Tabl, 4

Area

UsI of NAAOM Locadons In DesandingOrder of ConcentratIons(ugleub.m) basedon 1990Data o 16 or more
Hours Monitored Days
Area

Class-industrlal

S No. Sulphur
Dioxide

Area

ClassaCommmerdal

ClassaResidenfal

Nitrogen
Dioxide

SPM

Sulphur
DiOxide

Nitrogen
Dioxide

SPM

Sulphur
Dioxide

Nitgn
Dioxide

SPM

1.

NaskarparaPump
House. How,ah
(91.8) .

NaskarparaPump
Howte. Howrah
(90.8)

Raipur Road,
Dehradun
(837)

Eye Hospital.
Jamshedpur
(55.9)

Town Hal.
Delhi
(51.5)

Hamida Road,
Bhopal
(594)

Jugshati.
Jamshedpur
(78.2)

Vetumary
Hospita. Kota
(101.2)

Ka
Det
Para*, Vatpw
(566)

2.

Munidpal Corp.,
Howrah
(70.0)

kndpal Corp.
Howrah
(75.7)

uniclpalCorp.
Howrah
(560)

LalBazar
Calcutta
(38.5)

Bank-More,
Bihar
(44.4)

Town Hal.
Delhi
(568)

Indra Cho.
Gajroula
(4B.4)

Raipua.
Kohl
(17 2)

Jaipur Howe,
Agra
(502)

3.

Parel.
Bombay
(56.7)

Bandhaghat,
Howrah
(58.3)

Nalafgarh,
DelhI
(527)

Bank-More,
Bihar
(31.6)

LalBazar,
Calcutta
(42.0)

Clock-Tower,
Dehradun
(506)

Visak Hostel,
Bihar
(37.7)

Aelgarh
Kota
(65.3)

ESI HasIW
Agra
(445)

4.

Raunra Ltd.,
Gairoula
(56.2)

Super Market,
Halda
(58.2)

Town Halt,
Rita Sewsg
Mach.. LudtNlana Delhi
(30,6)
(516)

Vehictiar,
Tiaft. Puns
(42.2)

Tripola Saw,
Jaipur
(502)

Clvi Lnes.
Satna
(33.0)

Anantpura,
Kota
(70.4)

Air tCi Sig.,
Surat
(416)

5.

Oolauri,
Jamsh;dpur
(52.7)

Bator.
Howrah
(52.8)

Agra Univ.,
Agra
(478)

Kalbadevi,
Bombay
(27.2)

HamfdaRoad,
Bhopal
(31.7)

Kotil.
Kanpur
(382)

CalBa NMaro.
Ahmedabad
(33.4)

Barnlhera.
Kata
(a.1)

Ne" Nagpr.
P.O., De11
(383)

6.

ManaliP.S..
Madras
(54.1)

RaunaoLtd..
Gairaula
(50.4)

Indus. Area.
Satna
(449)

Clock Trwr,
Dehradun
(26.0)

Kalbadev.
Bombay
(30.7)

Kottun Kt.
Indore
(358)

(Sec.-9,
Faldabad
(30.7)

"ncraChowk.
Gajroula
(534)

CaRe Ni.
Ahmedabad
(357)

7.

AdityapurRO.,
Jamshedpur
(46.1)

Mki Plant
Ludiana
(46.4)

ShahzadaSagh,
Delhi
(447)

HamidaRoad
Bhopd
(24.7)

MRD Bank.
G.Palh, Nagpur
(28.9)

Kotil.
Kanpur
(328)

RO.. Dhanbad.

SVR Enr"..
C0he. Suat
(40.9)

Nyaya Lrbir.
Baroda
(357)

IndustrialArea,
Satna
(43.7)

Alaidi Road,
Puns
(46.3)

Hero Cyde, G.T., RCH School,
Road, Ludhana Ahmedabad
(20.3)
(428)

Eye Hospital,
Jamshedpur
(28.2)

Bank-More,
Biha
(291)

Bandra,
Bombay
(28.2)

RIO. Dhanbad.
(39.8)

PHED GCvt
Nagar Jaipt,
(357)

9.

Dhudhora Vil,
ShOal
(41.5)

Rita Sewing,
Mach.. Ludhaia
(43.6)

RSP College,
Jhatla
(415)

Asnd Rao, Ci.,
Bngalore
(17.9)

Clock Towr,
Dehredun
(23.2)

Lai Baz,
Calcutta
(274)

AirlnW,
Bldg., Surat
(21.1)

Air WA
BM. Surat
(37.7)

Sapod.
Baroda
(339)

10.

Anpara Colony,
Anpara
(36.4)

ShardabenHosp.,
Ahmedabad
(42.8)

RaunaoLtd.,
Gairaula
(378)

Vhkular Trat.,
TraMc,Puns
(13.6)

Parry's Corpn.,
Madras
(20.6)

Veilosr
Pune
(273)

CESEIG.,
Calcutta
(19.5)

Caam Nsol,
Ahmedad
(36.6)

Visak Hos
Bh]l
(329)

8.

Panolm
Note SPM Suspended

(29.5)

Tr.,

Matter
Scurme Centrul PotlutuonControl Board - Annuit Report - 1i99192

Table S Am',Ient Air Ouulity Status In 32 Residential Areas of MonltoredCitae duHing 1990

Max.

n

Mh

Mean

Max

n

12.5

52.0

78

52

163

407

52

109

39,8

73.4

94

9a

301

699

95

7

145

28.8

36 2

7

29

104

129

8

150

112

27

55.2

112

S0

174

663

121

65
87

142
192

90
80

58
30

258
21 1

44.5
34.2

90
80

119
26

317
317

831
723

96
84

2.0

15.3

62 3

60

40

33 2

81.B

60

91

383

1480

60

1.2

4.2

22 5

154

1.2

4.5

11.8

154

Is

102

2S3

154

I0

3.8

21.2

151

1.2

37

f 1.5

151

I

9B

273

152

42

334

20.5

152

10.7

366

1958

152

1

357

1069

154

20

63

25 8

132

6.7

33 4

1638

132

35

204

542

134

25
43
43

71
7.8
8.1

40.9
32.0
165.4

148
137
2o6

3.0
2.8
4.2

7.3
138
134

196
87 7
65.4

148
137
286

45
57
90

241
339
357

711
871
911

152
140
291

Max

n

30

58

280

78

30

79

295

62 1

92

65 5

78 2

122.7

09

2.6

30
30

Min

STATEAndhra Pradesh
CITYITOWNHyderabad
150 Tarnaka

UNIONTERRITORYChandigarh
107 Environmlent
Society
UNIONTERRITORYDelhi
59 Janakpuri
60SlriFort
144 Netali Nagar,
Post Olffe
UNION TERRITORY
DamanDiu& DadraNagar Haveli
11SPWOOfIe,
Sil Vassa
166 PWD Office,
Daman
STATE OulaiaI
CITYIIOWN Ahmedabad
102CadilIaNa,d
103 LD. Engg
Conege
CITYITOWNBaroda
50 Gujarat Polutn
Control Board
48 Bapod
47 Nyaymadir

Min.

Mean

Code Location

STATEBihar
CITYIrOWN Ohanbad
44 RO. Dianbad
Jamshedpur
173 Jugshall
(Gurudwara)

Suspended
Parxbjatawtr

Nitrogendi-oxide

Sulphurdi oxide

Mean

11.0

Min

Code Loaffon

Mean

Max.

Suspended
Pa,uoaIa MaerI

Nitrogendi-oxide

Sulphurdi-oxide
n

Mmn.

Mean

Max.

n

WMi

Mean

Max

n|

CITYITOWNSurat
23AJrIndiaBldg.
21 SVR Engg.Colee

5.8
5.9

21.1
1S.5

71.8
65.5

144
143

11.7
7.5

37.7
40.9

69.7
119.2

143
143

65
8

416
119

n76
651

145
145

STATEHrmadWlPtadesh|
CITYITOWNParwanoo
132 Reginal Offe

0.9

2.9

13.9

100

1.8

14.5

48.3

135

35

149

781

141

19.7

30.7

44.0

166

6.0

10.0

18.3

166

214

315

452

156

1.7

16.4

48.1

47

5.0

11.3

20.1

46

19

49

136

48

7.8

17.8

26.3

10

3.3

10.5

38.6

10

23

70

142

11

CITYITOWNCochin
148 PHED

6.0

6.7

21.5

115

3.0

4.4

19.2

115

11

76

204

57

STATE Mahafashla
CITY/TOWNBombay
168 Bandra

6.0

28.2

87.5

73

7.3

24.5

65.2

72

64

m

474

69

2.2
6.0

8.9
8.4

33.7
37.0

49
117

7.2
3.0

30.2
12.0

71.8
31.0

49
119

55
29

241
130

499
267

43
101

CITYITOWNPune
138 University

4.0

106

42.5

78

S8

24.7

70.2

76

30

159

316

81

STATEMadhyaPradesh
CITYITOWNShilal
67.5/32 Banglow
OfckeBuilding
65 Visak Hostel
Secltor4
CITY/TOWNBhopal

*.1.0

1.0

*1.0

0

9.7

21.7

33.0

55

94

261

518

55

13.0

37.7

573

54

117

24.0

41.8

54

104

329

707

54

STATEHaryana
CITY/TOWNBanglabore
42 Kot'i No. 63,
sec. * 9
STATE Karnataka
CITYITOWNBangalore
81 JayanagarPolice
StaVon

crCIrrTOWNMysore
39 Insru atol
Educadon

-.1

STATEKerala

CITY/TOWNNagpur
94 Regonal Office,

MCD Coard
167 NEERI

I

I

I~~~~

Susperdec

Nivogen di-oxide

Sulphur di oxide

ParbcuIate

Max.

n

n

Mean

Max

n

18.0

42.9

11

52

132

288

14

4.5

30.6

49.5

8

77

198

454

13

26

9.1

13.0

30 6

26

95

329

926

26

51.7
20.6

III
foe

35
34

178
160

73.4
62.4

1Il
108

80
78

218
282

423
713

III
109

33.0

38.7

14

11.4

12.7

13.4

14

114

258

455

24

10

81

75.5

99

24

49

7.6

19

11

12b

581

149

STATEPunjab
CITY/TOWNLudhiana
62 Near Clodc Tower

0.0

13.0

53 2

51

2.8

39.9

78.5

73

78

258

859

114

UNION TERRITORYPondicherry
CITY/TOWNPondicherry
64 SectonalOffice
Upstairs

0.0

4.8

25.2

129

21

14.9

43.7

129

47

107

194

129

5.0

5.0

5.3

96

5.0

12.3

44.3

96

102

357

1329

53

3.6
3.6

14.3
15.7

35.8
40.2

88
81

39.6
40.1

85.3
101.2

281.9
232.8

88
81

22
102

_30
228

649
535

93
83

0.5
6.0

104
8.7

94.9
27.3

122
108

3.9
3.0

29.5
11.7

118.9
48.0

122
108

38
27

136
78

306
172

126
III

4.7

19.2

47.0

133

2.6

8.6

20.4

133

10

44

1116

lJ4

Min.

Mean

Max.

n

0.0

6.4

12.0

12

4.9

05

17.6

34.1

7

68

9.0

12.9

2.7
22

94
7.2

26 2

STATEOrissa
CITY/TOWNAngul
70 Angul Township
NALCO

Code Locaton
125 Environmental
Complex
124 South
T.T. Nagar
CITY/TOWNIndore
131 Telophone
Nagar
CITYrTOWNNagda
83 GrasimLabourClub
84 BCI LabourClub
CITY/TOWNSatna
129 Clvi Unes

-

kPe

STATE Rajasthan
CITY/TOWNJdapur
157 PHED.
Gandhi Nagar
CITY/TOWNKota
16 AkeIgarth
(RegionalOffice)
20 VeterinaryHOspital
STATETamil Nadu
CITY Madras
74 Puwaswakkam
160 Sanhonie
CITY/TOWNTuilcorin
75 Tudoorin

Mm

Mean

Mn

Code LntUon

STATEUnar Pradesh
CITY/TOWNAgra
5.8
2 Jaipu Home
11.8
4 E.S.I. Hospita
CIlTY/TOWNGairoula
18.0
139 hcdraChoaw
CITY/TOWNKanpur
2.8
I5 JK Apanant
6.1
98 Dopu" Ka Parao
141 Agrkilcre LUvw&sy 3.0
STATEWest Bengal
CITY/TOWNCalcuta
164 CESE,Mandovlls
Garden (Gariahat)

6.0

Suspended
ParWlaiO Maerm

Nitrogendi-oxide

Sulphur dioxide
Min

Mean

Mean

Max.

n

19.8
19.1

43.8
25.5

55
9

4.2
8.8

11 1
10.6

48.8

128.8

46

7.5

534

7.3
9.8
4.3

14.8
13.9
198

56
63
95

4.8
6.7
3.0

99
13.3
9.0

19.5

81.3

40

3.0

13.0

Max

n

Mn

Mean

Max

n

20.8
15.0

55
9

230
120

502
445

942
631

57
10

46

162

237

422

46

19.9
193
42.2

56
63
95

44
78
46

204
566
253

744
4541
892

CO
63
95

41 2

40

39

136

601

40

1376

lnldlquale, unils In ugtoub.m)
(N.A.-Datanot ava
nrNmber of .-16 hours rnondod days
SoUtNS:CenbalFoaDulnControlSaad- AnnualReport 1991.92

a
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TibIe 6: Land Use ClusifIcalion In Indio
IMILLIONHECTARES)
HEADING

195051

1960-61

1970-71
(P)

1.
11.

AREA
GEOGRAPHICAL
REPORTINGAREAFOR
LAND UTILISATION
STATISTICS(1 TO 5)
1. FORESTS
2. NOTAVAILABLEFOR
CULTIVATION(A#B)
(A) AREAUNDERNON.
AGRICULTURALUSES
(B) BARRENAND UN.
CULTURABLELAND
3. OTHERUNCULTIVATED
LAND EXCLUDINGFALLOW
LAND(AtOiC)
(A) PERMANANT
PASTURESAND
OTHER GRAZiNG
LANDS
(B) LAND UNDER
MISCELLANEOUS
TREE CROPSAND
GROVESNOT INCLUDED
IN NETAREASOWN
(C) CULTURABLEWASTE
4. FALLOWLANDS(AtB)
(A) FALLOWLANDOTHER
THAN CURRENT
FALLOWS
(B) CURRENTFALLOWS
5. NETAREASOWN(6-7)
6. TOTALCROPPEDAREA
(GROSSCROPPEDAREA)
7. AREASOWNMORE
THAN ONCE
8. CROPPINGINTENSITY
NET IRRIGATEDAREA
111.
IV. GROSSIRRIGATEDAREA

1980g81

1985-86
(P)

(P)

195687

1987-S8

1988-89

198990 % OF TOTAL
REPORTING

(P)

(P)

AREA (8a90)
328.73

284.32

298.46

303.76

304.15

304.66

305.02

304.84

30482

30487

1000

40.48

54.05

63.91

67.04

67.04

6675

67.00

67.08

67.76

222

47.52

50.75

44.64

39.62

40.71

41 11

41 29

'1.25

4104

135

9.36

1484

16.48

19.66

20.54

20.84

20.99

24.26

21.24

7.0

38.16

35.91

2816

19.96

20.17

2027

20.30

19.99

19S0

6.5

49.45

3764

35.06

32.31

31.11

31.02

30.96

30.48

30.21

9.9

6.68

13.97

13.26

11.97

11.97

11.88

11.83

1180

11.60

38

1963
2294
28.12

4.46
19.21
22.B2

4.30
17.50
19.88

3.60
16.74
24.75

3.45
15.69
24.88

364
15.50
26.12

3.52
15.61
29.36

3-47
15.21
26.44

3.57
1504
26.34

409

17.44
10.68

11.18
11.64

6.76
11.12

9.92
14.83

10.02
14.86

10.57
1555

11.03
18.33

10.44
16.00

10.62
15.72

3.5
S.l

118.75

133.20

140.27

140.00

140.92

140.02

136.23

139.57

139.52

458

131.89

152.77

165.79

172.63

178.83

17666

171.81

181.08

181.14

13.14
111.10

19.57
114.70

25.52
118.20

32.63
123.30

37.91
126.90

36.64
126.17

35.58
126.12

41.51
129.74

41.62
129.83

20.65
22.56

24.66
27.98

31.10
38.19

38.72
49.78

42.08
54.65

42.49
55.69

43.05
56.23

44.S5
59.05

45.14
59.64

PROVISIONAL
CROPPINGINTENSITYIS OBTAINEDBY DIVIDINGTHE GROSSCROPPEDAREABY THE NET AREASOWN
of AgrduW, Gowmwo of India.
sourco: Ag9rfadual StaksUt at . Glancl, MnrsLvy

1.2
86

Table 7: Physical Achievementat the End of th Seventh Plan (165.90)
and Two Annual Plans (1990-92)
Popuation In M1lkm
Sl.No.Sub-Seclor

ItRural Water Supply
2 Rural Sanitation
3 UrbanWaler Supply
4 Urban Saniltaon

r

Populatlon covered
as on 31.3,1065
%5
Population

Population coverard
mmon 31.3.1990
%*
Population

Anticipated Population
coverage as on 31.3.1S92
%S
Populatilon

73.87

486.11

78.40

14.79

2.4S

16.06

2.73

72.90

182.00

83.80

165.67

64.90

28.40

99.70

45.93

104.76

4790

3.3.36

56.26

4.03

0.72

127.20
49.60

on 6h date.
population
to tola RuraLArban
Percentageis wiihrespect

of lndra
Source Eight Five Yea Plan, 1992-07,Val nI,PlanningCommision, Government

44465

Tabl 8

Ongoing Exterally AidedProects in Env/fonmenland Foresta
Pollution Control

Expendi.re tM
Aug. 19M

SliNo.

Donor Agency

Prolect A Place of Implementatlon

Ouratlon

asslatancefrom
Donor Agency

1.

Sweden

ErwnronmenW
Proecilon & TrainingReseach Instituw,
Hyderabad

y 92 b
J
January 96

15wil SEK

7.0 mm.SOK

2

Norway

of
TrainingPfogrammeon modeling 4 suwveihlane
dispersion& mwement of pollutants

May 92 to
December93

10.5 Lakhs NOK

6.6 Lath NOK

3

Norway OrilssaEnvironmental
Programme

April 92 to April96

40 Mil NOK

7.3 MI NOK

4

DOnmark

EnvironmentalMaster Pian Study, Karnataka

R. 12 Crxes;

Rs.3.46Croeas

5

The Netherlands

Sib-onitoring ol Rlv r Vamuna.Challyar& Tungabhadra
Rlvers

January93 D
January 96
March93 to
March 94

2.6 laihs DFL

2.4 LakehDFL

Environment Impact Assesrvent
Sl.No.

Name and Duralcn of the Ptolet

Donor Agency

Outiay/Expenditure
Relmbursement

Progress of Relmbursement
of Expenditure

1.

Indo-US programmeon Coroptual
EnvironmentalManagementPlan for
Coal Minesin Incia

UnhedSlatbsDepartmrent
ol the
InteriotrOmc of Surface Mning

Rs.15,00,0001.in
US held Rupeefund

Rs 1,20,0001(for the workhoponly)

(InitiatedIn June 89 for a Ihree yeat term
with a provisionfor extensionof two vyrs)

Globcl Environmental Problems
SI.No.

Project Title

Project Period

Proeecl Cosl

AId Agency

I

India CountryS!udy on Climatechange

12 mont
wef. Sept. 1992

USS 99628/

Aslan Devpent

Bark

Researchend Training In Porsaty
8iNo.

Name & Ouratlon

Donor Agency

Outlay/Emp. Relmb.

Progra.s of Felm, of Exp.

Remarks

Stonglhening A developingIndian
Council for ForestryResearch&
Education(ICFRE)with duration 1992.97

UNDP

2.56 miiin USS

Projd becomeoperanal w.e. 4.9.92 & no
dalm hasbeenpreleftedby ICFREso fa.

Projectbeinrghnpiernted
writ Grant.

Table 9
SINo. Name of the Project

Aid
Agency

Progress under the Ongoing Externally Aided At"orestatlon Projects

Project
Perlod

Project
Cost In
Rs. Crafrs

Aid
Currency

Project upto 3/93
Expenditure Physical
Targets Achl.
(Rs In Cr.)

Ald
Component
(In Million)
Foreign
Exchange

Aid
utillsed
(in MiItton)
Forelgn
Exchange Exchange
(Col. 9-10)

(in '000 ha)

1.

Forestry Development
Project,West Bengal

World Bank

1992.91to
1996.97

114.70

6.94

44

29

US S

3400

558

2.

Forestry Sector
Project, Maharashtra

World Bank

1992.93to
1997-9U

431.51

4.17

12

8

USS

12400

699

3.

Sodal Foresiry

SIDA'

1988.89to

95.40

91.59

84

a6

SEK

31300

19760

78.34

94.67

125

127

SEK

263.00

169.00

SEK

80.00

4.20

1992.93

Project Tamil Nadu
4.

Socal Forestry

SIDA

1968.69to
1992-93

Project, Otisea
5

OungarptwIntegated
WastelandsDevelopment
Project, Ralastihan

SIDA'

1992.93to
1996.97

28.14

0.52

6.

Aravag Hil
Atlorestation.Haryana

EC'

1990.91to
1997.98

48.15

22.07

11

11

ECU

23.20

2.32

7.

Aftortalon

OECF"' Japan

1990.91to

107.50

20.08

11

15

YEN

7869.00

47280

166.90

4.14

20

4

YEN

6095.00

278.50

84.20

0.61

U.K Pound

23.19

0.00

IGCP""
S.

Alng

1994.91

Ralasthan

Atrestation of

OECF''' Japan

1996-97

AravalliHls, Ralasthan
9.

Wesbrn Ghats
Forestry and Envikonment
Projed, Karnataka

SIDA
EC
OECF
ODA
"'IGCP

-

1992-93to

ODA"" (U.K.)

1992.93to
1996-97

SwedishInternatonalDevelopmentAgency
Euopean Communty
Oveseas EconomicCooperationFund
OverseasDevelopmentAgency
IndiraGandhlCana Proiec

RupeesIn Crores.
AasbWd olng
Table 10 EmExnmally

Projectsunder GangsActionPlan
(as on September.19M)

Landing Agency Total Value
(Prmnt )

1N.o.RNme of Project

I.

prod Jainau, KIpur
InNgratedsawtadton

Intamatlonal
Component

Duration

Pttysl
%

Loan Onrnt

Proguss

Financlea
Progress %

The Netertands

21.9

21.59

Grant

Apr. 87 o Dec. 93

93%

76%

The Nothelrands

1S.75

133.9

Grant

Apr. 67 to Doc. 93

70%

72%

WorldSk

35.63

30.53

Loan

Dec. 87 o Mar. 96

46%

70%

WorldBar*

34.55

12.27

Loan

Dec.67 to Mr. 96

75%

79%

OECF, Japan

357.00

401.00

Loan

Apr. 93 to lA 99

75%

0.6%

(11 *serofes)
2.

lngWaledSanitton Proect Mr2apur,
Utar Pradesh(U.P.) (9 schaemes

3.

Pdoktn conrtol wors, U.P. (3 shaemasof
ewage ea*wnt Iant at Hwalwa6,KanprL

r A. wbad

Conol wo
PdUoltIon

LJ

(13 sdem
5.

in West tal

of pumpingstalfo)

Pa*Ptbnabatment worksfor Wver Hamuna

(YEN 17.77bklion)

(15 tlowns6 In Haryana8 In U.P. besidesDeihl)
6.

TechnIcalAssistane kr GangaAaion Plan

ODA, U.K.

1967t 1992

Table 11: Programmesof the Ministry of Environment &Forests
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APPENDIX
1

"INSTITUTIONALSTRUCTURESAND ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT`*
Wih risingcot sciousnessaboutthe environmentandthe dangersinvolvedin allowingit
to degenerate,thereis an urgentneedto build methodsof protectingand preservingournatural
resources.However,consideringthat theseformthe bedrockforeconomicgrowthand devebpment,andalsosupportthebasicneedsofmuchofthe population,they
mustbeputtooptionaluse.
This involvesintegratingenvironmentalconcemswith all aspectsof economicactivity,and the
makingof correctchoicesandtrade-offs.
To ensure that the bestchoicesare being made and that the value of protectingthe
environmentis not beingignored,adequatehumanre sourcedevebpment,especiallythrough
properlydesignedtrainingprogrammes,needsto be promoted.A countrylike India,whichprides
itselfon havinga largeforceof trainedhumanpower,iscurrentlydeficientin expertsandtrained
professionalsin the lield of environment.There are also a large body of professionalsand
administratorswhohaveneverbeenexposedto environmental
issues.Thereseems.therefore,a
needtodevelopacomprehenswvetrainingprogramrnmewhichensuresthatallinterestandconcerned
personshaveaccessto effectivetrainingopportunities.
Training NeedsIn Environment
Thedistinctionbetweentrainingandeducationis not alwaysclear.Training,can:
a.

impartinformation

b.

changeattitudes

c.

developskills

1.

The categoriesof persons that needto be trained

Insofarastrainingisthe impartingofspecificskils,it involvesthosecategories
of persons
whoareeitherexpeced,asapartoftheirwork,toperformcertaintaskswhich
requireskils,orthose
whowouldliketo,ascitizensorasrnembersofvoluntarygroups,perform
suchtasks.Broadlythey
can be classifiedas follows:
1.1

CivilServants:whoare requiredto assistin theformulationof policiesandplans,andto
carryout developmentprojectsandactivities

12

Professionalsboth technical(engineers,scientists,lawyers,judges,etc.). and social
scientists and ma..zgers,both within and outsidethe Govemment,are involved in
designing,assessingandmanagingprojectsandactivitieshavepotentialoractual
impact
ontheenvironment.

-

-

Ed~~~~~~~8
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Educatorsandtrainerswhoeducateandtrainotherpeopleand,therefore,
needtobeinitially
trainedthemsleves.

1A

Environmentalactivistswho are involvedin fightingfor the environment,often against
govemmentorcorporateinterests,andtherebyneedthe skillstoeffectivelycarry onthis
fight.

1.5

Studentsand the generalpublicwho mightwant to developcertainskillswhichwould
empowerthemto acteffectivelyinthe protectionand regenerationof the environment.
Trainingis requiredacrosslevelsand at differentstagesof work andcareer.

2

Thetypesof trainingthat eachcateory needs

Differentcategoriesof peopleneed trainingto better performthe tasks relatedto the
conservation,protectionand regenerationof the environment,and to use one or more of the
availablestrategies.Someof the tasksandstrategiestorwhichtrainingneedsto be impartedare

-

-

conservationand regenerationofforests
conservationof wildlifeandbiologicaldiversiy
protectionof air, water,and land,frompollution
conservationand regenerationof ecologicallysensitiveareas
protecfionof areaswithspecialenvironmentproblems
conservationofnaturalresources
protectionfromhazards
use oflegalprocesses
erwironmentalimpactassessmentmethodobgy
environmental
management
environmentalplanning
ecodevelopment
andjointforestmanagement
technologicaldevelopmentandapplication
researchmethods
monitoringmethodsandtechnologies
educationandawarenessmethods
specialattentionshouldto bepaidtotrainingin environmentalimpactassessment(EIA)
Theneedfor sustainabledevelopmentinvolves,amongotherthings,the abilityto assess
the impactof developmentactivitiesandprojectson the environment.This enablesthe
makingof correctchoices,sothat onlythoseprojectsthat areenvironmentally
viab' 3 are
giventhe greensignal,andeventheir environmentalimpactis minimised.The EIAalso
gives a direction for the developmentof new processesand techologies, help in
determiningthe real socialcostsof products and services,and highlightsthe need for
conservingresourcesand findingordevelopingsubstitutesfor scarceones-

Therapidrateofeconomicgrowthin Indiameansthatthereare,atany giventime,alarge
numberofdevelopment
projectsintheplanningorimplementalionstage.Unfortunately,
adequateexpertiseand institutionalstructuresare not yet availablein Indiato speedily
andcomprehensively
assesstheir environmentalimpact.This hasoftenledto delaysin
the clearanceof projectsor, worse, the clearingof projects which were not properly
assessedandconsequentlynot environmentally
viable.
Thereis, therefore,a need to build trained human power in EIA, especiallyamong
independentinstitutions,andwithinthegovemment.
Summaryof Findings
of the 43 organisationswho completedour questionnaire,24 wereNGOs. Mostof the
organisations(79°h)wereworkinginthe ruralareas,especiallyatdistrictlevel,undertheir
traininrgprogramme.
generalenvironmentwas the majorthrust areacoveredbyrmost of the organisations
(62.rf6). 39.5%of the organisationsspecdiedtheirthrust areaas Forestry.
urbanenvironment,
rehabilitation.
wildlie andbiodiversityconservation.prciectformwaltion
and environmentaleconomicswere some areas which were barely coveredby the
organisations.32.5
2of
theorganisationswereinvolvedintraininggovemmentofficials,
andtheyweretrainedin almostin allthrustareas(92.8%h).
FarmersandNonGovemment
professionals
weretheothertraineestocover85%oftthethrust areas.Politicianswerethe
onlytraineeswhowerenot coveredby anyorganisationfor anythrustareas.
participatoryruralappraisaland plantingtreeswerethe majorskillsimpartedby various
organisations,whereaswildife managemrent
andveterinarypracticesweremostpoorly
coveredby the organisations.
328coursesweeorganisedbythevariousorganisation.
andthe numberoftraineesranged
from2to6330percourse.Thedurationof thecoursesalsovariedfrom1to1 05dayswith
50.6%of thembeingheldior between1 and 3 days.

Extracts from study conducted by Singh, Shekar,et al (1993);Indian Institute of
Public Administration, NewDelhi.

APPENDIX4I
"CLEANERTECHNOLOGIESININDUSTRIALPRODUCTION"
1.

Statusof PollutionControlin India

Since independence,Indiahas establisheda welldiversifiedindustrialstructurewith a
sizable capacity in basic and heavy industry.The share of value added to the GDP by the
manufacturingsectorisexpectedtoriseto20 percentbytheyear2000ADwithan averageannual
growthrateot 8 percent.
Overthe yearsthecountryhasachievedsubstantialmeasureof self reliance,as a result
of policiesiniiated fromSecondPlanonwards.Thecountrynowproducesthe entirequantumof
coal, tractors and other agricutural equipments,some 80 to 95 percentof steel, industrial
machineryand machinetools,pnwergenerationand transmissionequipment,miningand earth
movingmachinery,vehicles,nitrogenousfertilizers,drugsanddrugintermediates,and morethan
two thirdsof zinc, paperandnewsprintand varietyo1otherindustrialproducts.
Theexpansionin industrysector,however,
hasbeentowardscapitalandenergyintensive
sectorswhichare also the mostpolluting.Also, nearly50 percentof the total industrialoutput in
monetarylerms is contributedbyover2 millionsmallscale industrieswhichalso accountfor 60
to 65 percentofthetotalindustrialpollution.Also,theuseoftoxicchemicalsin industryhasgrown
phenomenally.
Endeavouron environmentalprotection,so far, in India,havereliedon strict regulatory
measures.Therearesometwo hundredenactmentsthat havea bearingon environment.Those
Water(PreventionandControlofPollution)
mostrelevanttoindustryaretheFactoriesAct(1948),
Act(1974),ForestConservationAct(1980),Air (PreventionandControlof Pollution)Act(1981).
Environment(Protection)Act (1986),andthe PublicLiabilityInsuranceAct(1991).
AsperMOEFrequirements,
industialunitsarerequiredtoobtainfromtheconcernedState
PollutionControlBoardaconsenttooperatelheunit.Suchconsentissubjecttotheunitcomplying
with the standardsprescribedby the Board.A provisionalconsent is given if the unit has an
acceptableprogrammefor installingnecessarymeasuresfor controllingpollution.Failure in
complyingwith the prescribedstandardsorconditionsrendersthe unitliableforprosecution.By
mid-1991,4500 prosecutionshavebeenmadebythe centralandstatepollition controlboardsof
which1133(about25%) havebeendecided.
Despitelegalmecbanismforenvironment
forenvironmentalmanagement,onlyabout50
percentof the large/mediumscale industrieshaveprovidedcomplete/partialemission/effluent
controlsystemsand manyof thesedo notachievestipulatedstandards.Further,the small-scale
industries(SSls)havenotyet beensubjectedto rigorouspollutioncontrol.
MOEFin 1991hasformulateda 15-PointAction Planunderwhichactionshavebeen initiatedto

controlpollutioninthe17categoriesofmajorpollutingindustriesanddirected
StatePollutionControl
Boardsto ensurethe complianceof Standardsin theseindustries.PollutionControlStatuso117
categoriesof industriesin 23 status/UnionTerritoriesincludingall majorindustrialeslateshave
been collected,collatedandcompiled.Defaultingunitshavebeenidentifiedandactionis being
takenagainstthem.
2

Environment - Industry PolicyLinka=es

The basicstructureof IndustrialPolicyin Indiahasbeen guidedby the IndustrialPolicy
Resolutionof 1956.Fromtimeto time, IndustryPolicyhasbeenmodifiedthroughstatementsIn
1973,1977,1980and recentlyin 1991.
Theobjectivesandgoalsof industrialpolicyin Indiaarerapidexpansionof opportunities
for gainiulemployment,progressivereductionof socialand economicdispartiies, removalof
poverty and attainmentof self reliance.Promotionof small scale industry on one hand and
restrictionof sizeof largeindustriesthrough
Monopoliesand RestrictedTradePracticesActhave
beenthe toolsfor achievingtheseobjectives.
Tillrecently,industriallicensewasrequiredforestablishingnewunit,expansionofexisting
units,changeintheproductsasalsochangeoflocation.Asper IndustrialPolicyStatemrentot
1991
industriallicensinghasbeenabolishedforallprojectsexceptforindustriesrelatedtosecurityand
strategicconcems,social reasons,hazardouschemicals,highlypollutingindustriesan itemsof
elhistconsumption.
In the industry sector, the major environmentalimplications arise from small-scale
industrial(SSI)units.TheGovemmentof Indiahasa oolicyof promotingsteadygrowthofthe SSI
sectorand hasaccordinglyintroduceda largenumnber
of fiscalincentivesand othermeasures.
Thoughthelabourandcapitalproductivityof
thissectoriscomparabletothatofmediumand large
industries,its matrialproductivityis usuallylower,therebyresultingin morepollutionper unitof
output.
Someof the problemsrelatedto obsoletetechnologyassociatedwith higherlevelsof
pollution employedby Indian industriesrelate, in addition to inadequateinfrastructurefor
implementationof legislation,to concessionsgiven to small scale industriesand policy of
administeredpricesforlargeindustriessuchas steel,fetilizer, cement,powergeneration,
alcohol
anddrugindustriestherebyfailingto
introducecompetition.
Chemicalsalreadybannedorobsolete
in otherindustrialisedcountriesare still beingproducedin India.In othercases,relativelydirty
environmental
industrisorprocesseswhichfindthemeselvesunderconsiderableeconorfucand
pressurein developednations,have been installedin India,exacerbatingthe environmental
problemsassociatedwith industrialsources.
industrialdevelopTheprotectionofferedtoindustryandemphasisondecentrarzationof
mostnotably,forsomesectors
menthaveresultedinadoptionofsub-optimalscalesofproduction,
such as pulp and paper, sugar and distilleries,leatiSr tanningand chemicalindustry. India's
chemicalplantsare tiny by internationalstandards.In case of manyproducts,the capacityof a

singleplantindevelopedcountriesishigherthantheentireinstalledcapactyof theproductInIndia,
which itselfis distribuledin largenumberof units.Adoptiono1smallproductionscalefrequently
increasesthecostofproductionandcostof pollutioncontrol,makingit financiallyduiculoforsmall
companiesto meelemissionslandards.
Technoogyemployedin Indianlndustrylagsbehindthatof
NewlyIndustrialisedCountrles
due to relativelylow level of indigenoustechnologywhich is, in tum, due to low level of R A D
undertakenand stringentcontroland rgulation o1 directforeign investmentand technology
agreementstill recently.Though technologywas importedin certaincases gap exists in all
importantindustries.
3.

PollutionPreventionversusControl

Theoptionsforenvironment
management
in industrysectorinclude,onthe hand,reactive
controlmeasuressuchas end-of-the-pipetreatmerit
technologiesandmedia-specificregulations
for wastedischarges,andontheother,anticipativeandpreventivestrategiessuchas adoptionof
cleanertechnologiesof productionandintegratedplanningbasedon considerationsof regional
carryingcapacity.
Environmentalpolicyfor industryin India,till recently,hadfocussedmainlyon polLtion
controlthroughend-of-the-pipetreatmentwhich allowthe wastefuluse o1resourcesand then
consumefurtherresources
tosolvetheenvironmental
problemsina particularmedium.Also,endof-the-pipecontroltechnologies,
moreoftenthannot,transferpollutants
fromoneenvironmnental
mediumto anotherand consumeresoucesout of proportionto the accruedbenefits.
ruture rawmaterialand energyscenarios,the impactthatthe industryand its products
haveontie naturalresourcebase
andenvironmenial
quality,andthenecessarythrustbeing
given
toindustralgrowthinourcountry,warrant
acomprehensivestrategytodeal
withenvironmentaland
economicproblemsof the industry.
As new industriescomeup to meetdevelopmentalimperatives,it will be necessaryto
impose more stringent emission standardsprogressivelyto maintain acceptablelevels of
environmentalquality.Ilftheoptionof moreintensivepollutioncontrolistobe avoidedinthefuture,
then i is necessaryto adopta strategyof pollutionpreentionbasedonpollution,and reusewastes
as secondaryresourcesto the extentpossible.
4.

ConceotofCleanerProduction

Cleanerproduction
hasbeendefinedbyUNEPastheconceptualandproceduralapproach
to productionthat demandsthat all phasesof the life cycleof a productshouldbeaddressedwih
the objectiveof preventionor minimizationof short and longterm risks to humansand to the
environment.
Thegoalofcleanerproduction
isessentiallythatolsustainabledevelopment;
production

-Ei1

processes.product
cycles,andconsumptionpattemswhichallowforhumandevelopment,
andthe
provisionof basic needs without degradingor disruptingthe ecosystemsin which human
developmentproductionphilosophyarethatthe measureshouldbe preventiveandintegrative.
5.

CleanerTechnologiesof
IndustrialProduction

CleanerTechnologyisthe practicalapplicationof knowledge,methodsandmeanssoas,
withinthe needsof man,to providethe mostrationaluseof naturalresourcesandenergyandto
protectthe environment.
CleanTechnologyis basedon improvedmanufacturingmethodsthat requireless raw
materialsand energyto obtainequitablelevelsof outpurof identicalor betterquality.
CleanTechnologyalsomakegreater,if notfull,useotwastesandrecydablematerialsand
are dependentupon innovationand high level of cooperationbetween crifferentindustries,
particularlywhen exchangeof certainwastesareinvolved.
Therearethreebroadelementsof cleanertechnologies,viz.
- Resourceconservationtechnologiesaimingat wasteminimizationat sourcethrough product
change (substitutior/conservatiorvcomposition);
productionprocesschangesinvolving raw
materialchanges,technologychangesandbetterhousekeeping.
* End-of-pipetreatmenttechnologiesdesignedto recoverrawmaterials,energy,waterand byproducts
- Waste utilizationtechnologiesfor reclamationand utilizationof wastesas secondaryraw
materials
Theconceptof cleanertechnologies
isbeingadvocatedin differentpartsof theworldunder
variousnamessuchas low and non-wastetechnologies,environmentallysoundtechnologies,
wasterecycling,residueutilization,and resourcerecoverytechnologies.
Theultimatecleanertechnologywillbe basedon renewableresourcesas rawmaterial&
energy,and transformatonthrough highlyefficientbioiechnologyto produceenvironmentally
benignproducts.
6.

MajorIssuesin Promotionof CleanerTechnologies
in India

Oneof the majorconstraintsto technologytransferis lackof informationregardinglocal
marketssuch as availabilityo1trained manpower.This may resultin over/underestimationof
capitalandoperationalcosts.
There is a certain perceivedrisk that discouragesentrepreneursfrom adoptionthe
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relativelynewconceptof
cleanertechnologies.
Acombinationofinformational,financial,
economic
andlegalmeasures,therefore,needto bedevisedin ordertopromotewasteminimzationthrough
cleanertechnologies.
Themajorprobleminpromotionofcleanerlechnologies
in Indiarelatetolackofapproprate
informationand resuhingmisconceptions.e.g.
certainprocesstechnologiesmay
needcontinuous
inputsand may break down if batchprocessis being used. However,in case of small scale
industries,batchfeedingratherthan continuousfeedingis a morerealisticpossibility.Also,the
qualityofrawmaterialmaybesubstantiallydifferentfromthe
oneforwhichcleanertechnology
has
beendevelopede.g. rawmaterialusedin Inianpulpand paperindustry.
Industrialdesignparametersarecrucialfbrcleanertechnologies.
Manyatimesimported
technologiesareoften notadaptableto localcondiions, infrastructureandenvironment.
Promotionofthe cleanertechnrlogiesisoften impededbecause pollutingtechnologies
havea priceadvantage,currentfinancialresourcesareinsufficienttocovertheincrementalcosts
involved,and addiional financial resourcesare not available.The cost difference between
traditionalandthe cleanertechnologies
is aggravatedbyfailuretoimplementlegalmeasuresfor
pollutioncontrol.
Thereis alsolack of coordinationanddirectionin R& Deffortsand inadequatethrust for
technologylranstertromlab-tocommercialscale.Theseproblemsarisemainlydueto insuffcient
missionorientedapproachof laboratories;inadequacyof fundsfor pibtscaledemonstrationof
technologytransferby scientificandtechnologicalpersonnelengagedin R&Dwork.

*Extracts from study for the EAPconducted by National Environmental Engineering
ResearchInstitute (NEERI),Nagpur.

APPENDIX-Ill
"MANAGEMENTOFWATERQUAUTY"
Quantity and Quality of water Resources
The planning and developmentol water resourceneed to be govemedby national
perspective.The drinkingwaterneedsof peopleandlivestockhaveto be met in bothurbanand
nuralareas.Domesticandindustrialwaterneedhavelargelybeenconcentratedinornearprincipal
cities, but the demandof rural society is expectedto increase sharply as the development
programmeimproveeconomiccondiions. The demandof water for hydroand thermalpower
generationandfortheindustrialuses isalsoexpectedtoincreasesubstantially.Asa resultwater,
ascarce

resource,will

becomeeven

morescareinfuture.

This underscorestheneed

forthe utmost

efficiencyin waterutilization.
Water quality is another importantaspect that deserves aitention. It is basicallya
determinedbythebacterialand!hephysico-chemicalpa.ameters.

Waterrraybetermedunfitfor

drinking purposesbecauseof excessivesalinity,brackishness,fiuorides,sulphates,hardness.
ntrates, iron,manganeseandpesticides.
Point and Nonpoint Sources of Pollution
Whileitiseasytounderstandpointsourcesof
pollutioninvolvingwastes.1ushed
intodcy;s
sewersor dischargeddirectlyby an industry,nonpointsourcesof pollutionposesa challengeas
there are no easy means to accuratelymeasure i. In fact, nonpoint source pollution is
contaminatingthesurfaceandgroundwatersuppliesto
a considerableextent.Contamnination
of
ihese waterbodiesaffectdrinkingwatersupplies,fishingareas,recreationalstreamsandlakes.
Further, any estimateof nonpoint pollutionmustconsider specific area conditionssuch as
topography,climate,and landuse.Thespecificcontributionof eachsourceis extremelydifficult
to determineat ary one locationand variesfromareato area.
Themajorsourcesofnon-pointpollutionareagnicultural
activitescontnbutingunabsorbed
pesticidesand fertilizers,deforestationactivitiescontributingsediments,municipaland soild
wastesdisposalcontributingorganicandinorgranicpollutarntsthrough
leaching,minespoildumps
contnrbutingmineralsthrough surface runoff and leaching,and congregationsat places of
piligrimageresuling in significantquantitiesof humanandanimalwastes.
Backlog in Water Quality Management
Water quality managementin India has essentiallyinvolved regulatorymeasuresas
providedintheWaterAct1974.DespitetheexistenceofCentralandStatePollutionControlBoards
for one and half halfdecades,only about50 percentof the large/mediumscaleindustrieshave
providedcomplete/partial
emissionleffluentcontrol
systemsandmanyofthesestilldonotachieve
stipulatedstandards.Further,the small-scaleindustrieshavenotyet beensubjectedto rigorous
polution control.Veryfewcitieshavemunicipalwastewatertreatmentfacilities.
Theeffortssofar
are directed towards control of pollution from point sources while pollutiondueto

nonpoint sources

istotallyoverlooked.Unfonlunately,only
hallof thepollutantscomefrompipes.theresicome
,rom
nonpointsources.No documentedinformationon sourcesol pollutionis availableexceptfor
inventorypublishedby the CentralPollutionConlrolBoardin 1985.
Thenotableactivitiesforimprovement
ofwaterqualityiaken upbytheGovemrnentinclude
NationalDrinkingWaterMission,GangaAction Plan,Schemeof CommonEffluentTreatment
Plants,and NationalRiverActionPlan.
In the area of techologies,water treatmenttechnologiesare well establishedfor the
removalof turbidity,suspendedsolidsand coliforrrs.Water emissiontechnologieshave been
developedand demonstratedfordefluoridationand ironremoval.Packagetreatmentplamsare
indigenouslyavailablefor meeting industrialwater qualityrequirements.However,available
technologiesfor communitywater supplyfail to eliminateexcessivesalinity, pesticidesand
nitrates.Also,substantialeffortsarerequiredtodeveloppackagewatertreatmentplantsforsmall
communities.
Thetechnologiespracticedin the areaof wastewatertreatment,with a few exceptions
sufferfrorndrawbackssuchas
highinitialandoperationalcostsandlandrequiremernts.
Intherecent
pasttechnologieshavebeendevelopedanddemonstratedforbio-methanationof industrialand
domesticwastewater.
Technologiesforrecycleandreuseotwastewaterarealsoavailableormost
of the industries.MajorR&Dareasare applicationof geneticengineeringfor resourcerecovery
basedwaslewatertreatmem.
The difficultyin assessmentof impactof programmessuch as GangaActionplan on
improvementinwaterqualityrelatetonon-availabilityo1objectivemethodologyforcomputationof
waterqualityindex.

Extracts from study for the EAP conducted by National Environmental Engineering
ResearchInstitute (NEERI),Nagpur.

APPENDIXtV
"NATURALRESOURCESACCOUNTING"*
TheneedforNRAisnowwidelyrecognized.Muchactivityisgoingon inthisareain many
countries.However,as yet,a commongenerallyacceptableframeworkfor NRAis not available.
Thestatisticaldivisionof UN'sdepartmentofeconomicandsocialdevelopmentis engagedinthe
processof evolvinga commonframework.It maytakea longlime beforeone is evolved.
Thetreatmentofenvironmental
issuesintheaccountingframeworkwasinitiated
by Profs.
Nordhaus andTobin inthe UnitedStates andthe workondevelpinga natural resource accourning
frameworkbegan in Norway in 1974. Whereasthe first approachattemptedto incorporate
environmentin nationalaccounts,thelatterfocussedon
developingaseparatephysical
accourding
systemfornationalandenvironmentalresources.TheNorwegianapproachdividestheresource
in two broadcategories:materialand environmental.
The materialresourceshavebeenfurther
subdividedasmineralssuchas hydrocarbons,
stone,sandandotherminerals;
biologicalresources
suchasair,waterandland:andinflowingresourcessuch
aswind,solarradiation,hydrologicalcycle
andoceancurrents.Environmental
resourceswereconsideredas statusresourcesandcovered
air,waler,soil andspace.Qualityissuehasbeenmajoriactorfcrtheenvironmental
resourcesand
the accountscontainemissionrecordsover a geographicalregionto indicatethe state of the
environment.These accountshave beenusedto forecastfutureuse of naturalresourcesand
assessrelatedenvironmental
impacts.Energyandlanduseaccounts
havealsobeenquiteuseful.
Frenchaccountsclassificationis on similarlinesas theNorwegian.Theconstructionof acoDunts
in the caseofthe Frenchsystemis morecomprehensive
and includessomemonetaryvaluation
part also. The Japanesesysteminduded environmentalconsiderationsin their accountsby
incorporalionof the measureNetNationalWelfare.Thiswasarrivedat after modifyingNational
Incomefiguresfor variousfactors,includingenvironmentalfactors.The adjustedNet National
WelfaremeasurerevealedthatJapan'sGNPgrowthbetween19555to1983shouldbeconsidered
5.8 times insteadas the traditionalGNPaccountswouldsuggest.
TheSystemof NationalAccounts(SNA)publishedby UNalsoindudesseveralfeatures
oi accountingfor naturalresources.It considersstocksand Ilows for tangible assetssuch as
forests,agriculturallandandsubsoilminerals.Thenaturalresourcethat canbe transactedin the
marketplaceareonlyincluded,and assetsin the publicdomainsuch as water,atmosphereetc.
areexcluded.Thevaluationof theassetsis basedonmarketvalue.The productionof goodsand
services outside enterprisesector, for example by householdsis not induded in SNA and
govemmentsectors'goodsandservicesarevaluedat factorcost.SNA alsodoesnot fully albw
forchangesin naturalassetbaseasit doesnothaveinvestmentanddepreciationofmineralassets.
It includesonlyproductionactivitiesrelatedto theseassets.Sinceeventhe existingSNAhavenot
been properlyimplementedby variouscountries(i.e. statisticsnot availablein SNAformat),UN
has consideredinclusion of depreciationaccounts for natural resources through 'satelite
accounts'.Therefore,the ecronomic
indicatorsof growthwouldrermainunchangedandusersare
free to maketheirown evaluationsbasedon informationin satelliteaccounts.
Systemfor IntegratedEnvironmertaland EconomicAccounts(SEEA)which is under

developmentat U.N. incorporatesthe changes in SNA to accountfor natural resourcesIn a
comprehensivemanner,butwithoutmergingtheNaturalResourcesAccountwith SNA.InSEEA,
physicaldescriptionoof naturalenvironmentis extendedto includeinformationon the physical
flows betweenthe environmentand economyin the existing natural resourcesaccount and
environmentalstatistics,includingmaterialand energybalances.Monetaryvaluationol natural
resourcesis also includedin the naturalresourcesaccountsof SEEA,which are integratedas
satelliteaccountswiththe mainincomeaccounts.The proposedsystem(SEEA)also considers
disaggregationol partsof SNA,that are of specialrelevanceto environmentalaspects.It would
also includenon-marketvaluationof economicuse of the environmentalin rmonetaryterms.
Physicaldataontheflowiromnaturalenvironmenttotheeconomyandflowoftheresidualsofthe
economicactivitiesbackto the environmentis also included.SEEAwill alsohave a description
of the naturalenvironmentto facilitateanalysisof impactsof economicuse.
WorldResourcesInstitute(WRI)developeda methodologyfornaturalresourceaccounts
and inhiated a few country studiesusing their methodology.Resultsfor a few countries viz.
Indonesia,CostaRica& Philippineshavebeenpublishedby WRI. Physicalaccountsare setup
for naturalresourcesand changesin stockare recordedforthe accountingperiod. Procedureto
determinestockfor Oil andNaturalgasand otherminerals,sub-soildepositsof waters,timber
resources,forests,agriculurallandandbiologicalresourceshasbeendiscussed.Thevaluation
isdoneonthe principleo economicrentin WRImethodology.Thererntisroughlyequivalenttothe
proft eamedfroma naturalresourcestock.Finallytheincomeaccountsfornaturalresourcesare
integratedwnhthe nationalaccounts.
Needbr a SpecialApproachto NRAfor India
Evenifawell-deveopedframeworkforNRAweretobeavailable,wewouldwanttoexamine
it for its appropriatenessto India.Indiabeing:
-

a large,populous,poorcountrythatneedseconomicdevelopment;

-

a countrywhereagricultureisdominant;

-

a countryin whichmucheconomyactivityis in smalland informalsector;

-

a countryin which hundredsof millionsof poor dependon natural resourcesfor their
subsistence;

-

a countrywherebio-massdependenceis highforenergyneedsin ruralandurbanareas;

-

a countrywith a largeculturaldiversty;

-

a countrywih a largeecologicaldiversity;
a countrywhosetraditionsrecognizeand respectrightsof non-humanbeings;

a countrywhichhas still preservedmanyo1is virgin forestsand bio-diversky;
Theresourceswe emphasizeand theprioritieswegive in preparingNRAwouldhaveto
reflectthesecharacteristics.
Oncea broadschematicframeworkforNRAhasbeendevised,it will needto be applied
tomajorareassuchassoilresources,airresources,waterresourcesandforestresourcesandbiodiversity.Varalionsof thetechniquesusedwillbe necessarybetweensectors.The non-market
sectorincludingenvironmentalimpact,employmentopportuniies,unaccountedactivities,elc.
madeforresources
wouldalsoneedtobstakenintoaccount.
Similaradjusimentswouldneedlobe
arerequiredintheareasof
whicharedepletablebutrecoverable.Essentiallytheactionplansthat
naturalresourceaccountingarethe establishmentof a framework,intensivedatacollectionand
anapplicationof theframeworkin environmentalplanning.I is essentialthatdetailedstudiesbe
commenced.

* Extracts from study lor the EAP conducted by Parikh, Kirit, et al (1993);Indira Gandhi
Institute of DevelopmentResearch,Bombay.

APPENDIX- V
"CONSERVATIONOFWETLANDS"'
The Indiansub-continent,dueto its vastlandmass,diverseclimaticconditions,geology
and topography, representsa great diversity of wetlands habitats which supports unique
biodiversityand largehumanpopulations.
The presentkrnowledge
about these wetlandsis scantyexcept from a few welfknown
wetlandswhichhavebeenstudiedandarebeingconservedto someextent.Thereisalsoa rapid
increase in man-madewater bodies which need to be adquatelydocumented.A systematik
assessmentis requiredof the degradationo olderwelandsowingto abioticandbioticfactors.
Thereis tremendouspotentialwithinthe wetlandsin the countryfor the conservationof
biodiversityas well as their continuationas life supportsystemns.
The proper managementof
wetlandsforthe sustainabledevelopmentof the ruralpopulationis an integralcomponentof a
resourceutilisationstrategyfor developingcountrieslike India.This can only be achievedby a
knowledgeof the structureand functionof the wetlandsand human dependenceon them for
sustenance.
The areunderwetlandsin Indiaisestirnatedtobe. (1) naturalwetlands1,450,871ha and
(2) man-madewetlands2,589,266ha.TheIndiancoastlineis over7500 km withdiversewetland
habitatslike mangroves,lagoons,salt marshes,mudflats,etc.
Indianwetlandscan be broadlyclassfied intothe following:
(1)

Himalayanwetlands,whichincludehighaltitudewetlands,andthoseofthesub-Himalayan
rgeion.

(2)

Indo-Gangeticwetands which constiute the largest wetland regime in the country
comprisingthemajorriversystemssuch
asthoseoftheGanga,Brahmaputra,Narmada,
Tapti,Godavari,Krishna,andCauvery.

(3)

Coastalwetlandswhichstretchall alongthe longcoastlineof the Indianpeninsulaand
associatedislands.
Themajorproblemsfacedby Indianwetlandsin generalare:

(a)

Siltation

Deforestationand land-use practicesin the catchmentareas of the wetlands have
acceleratedsoil erosionresultingin sedimentationof mostof the wetlands.

I

(b)

Weedin!estation

Uncontrolledgrowth of weedsand aquatic vegetationdue to nutrient enrichmnent
of
wetlandsis leadingto eutrophicationof smalland largewaterbodies.This resultsin diminished
ecologicalefficiencyandcouldend in the death of the wetland.
(C)

bEncrachment

As a resultof increasedhumanneedsdue to the populationexplosionin the courtry,
shallowwetlandshavebeensubjectedto constantlyincreasingpressurefromagriculture,urban
expansion,and developmentprojects.Theshrinkageof wetlandhabitatandtheiralterationis an
increasingthreatto wetlands.
(d)

Pollution

Althoughorganicpollutionwas knownto existin Indianwetlandsforsometime,chemical
pollutionofthe watersis anconsequenceof unplannedindustrialiationin recentyears.Almostall
wetlandsaresubjectedto differentdegreesof poirt of non-pointpollution.Thishasresultedin the
slowpoisoningof the aquaticecosystemsat increasinglevels.
(e)

AnthmMenicactivities

Development
projects,industrialization,
urbanization,
over-fishing.hunting,exploitation
of
mangroves,etc. haveseriouslyaffectedthe qualityof wetlandsdepletingnatural resources.In
manycasesthe wetlandsarebeyondrestorationlevelsandcannotbe usedsustainably.
Someshort-termprojectsfor rapid assessmentof wetlandresourcesare essentialfor
workingout a longtermManagementActionPlanfor Indianwetlands.
Consideringthediversenatureandthelargenumberofwetlandstok
besurveyedandthe
thrustareasof managementforwhichvitalinformationistobegenerated,aworkingactionplan
is suggested.In this action plan, projects are groupedinto four main areas to generatethe
necessarybase-lineknowledgeaboutthepresentstatusandfunctioningofthewetlands,
inkages,
dependenceof humanpopulationsandthe impactof anthropogenicactiviies on the wetlands.
Detailedspecificstudiescan
alsodemonstratethesustainableuseofresourcesfromthewetLands,
particularlyby localpopulationsandtheiractiveparticipationinconservingbiodiversityas wel as
abioticresources.
Someof the specificthemesto be includedin the actionplanproposalsare mentioned
separately.
Theprojectsmentionedbeblowareessentiallycentrallycoordinatedcolaborativeprojects.
Researchard otheractionorogrammeprojectsareto be carriedoutby identifiedorganisationsin
cooperationwith the concernedCentral and State govemrnment
agencies(Irrigation,Forest,
Fisheries,etc.)andNGOs.Internationalexperts,if necessary,canbeinvolvedintheprogramme.

Theproposedactionplantakesintoaccountrthe
availablescientificdata,
informationfrom
StateandCentralGovemmentagencies,existingliteratureandpeople'sexperiencewith
regardto
wetlandsinthecountry.It alsoconsiderstherecommendations
madebyinternationalandnational
bodiesand govemmentcommitteeson wetlands.
Theactionplans,atvarousstages,areexpectedtoincorporateareas
rebtedtoprotection,
pollutionandweedoontrol,reclamationand
wildlifeconservation,siltationcontrol,afforestation,
alteration, legislation,improvement,utilizationand managementof the aquatic resources,
research,environmental
educationandpublicawareness.
Tosummarise,theactionplanswillhave
an holisticapproachtowardsthe managementofthediversewetlandsforconservationandforthe
sustainableuseof wetlandresource.

*

Extracts from study for the EAPconducted by Bombay Natural History Society,
Bombay.

APPENDIX-VI
"FORESTRr^
The Stateof ForestsReport1991,beingthethird assessmentof the forestcoverof the
country,highlightsthe factthat forestcoverin the countryisjust about19.44percentof thetotal
geographicalarea. The area under dense forest cover is estimatedat 11.71 per cent of the
geographicalarea.Mostnaturalresourcesin Indiahavebeen inappropriatelyusedandit is clear
that forestsin particularhavebeenover-exploitedand verybadlydegraded.This hasseriously
damagedthe capacityof the naturalenvironmentto supportlife-systemson a sustainedbasis.
FuelWoodNeeds
In India,wood-fuelsstillaccountfor30percentofthe energyconsumption.
Thetotalfuelwood removalfromforests,both authorisedandanauthorised,is estimatedto be morethan 236
millioncubicmetresas againstsustainablelevelsof productionof no morethan 40 millioncubic
metres.Likewise,as againsta currentpermissiblecut fromborestsof 12 millioncubicmetresof
timber,the annualrequirementis over 28 millioncubicmetres.
Theminimumannual
requirementof
greenfodderisestimatedat 882milliontonnes,which
supportsacattlepopulationof
around400million.Theavailabilityofgreenfodderfrompermanent
pastures,agriculturallandsandforests
isestimatedatabout50%oftherequirements.Theabsence
of adequategrazinglands,orof propergrazingpolicyhasmeantdestructiveover-grazingwithin
forests.
Forestsin Inria arealsosubjectto recurrentfires.Itis reportedthatover35millionhectares
of forest area is annuallyaffected.Long termdamageto forestwealthresults.Forestsarealso
subjectto damage from encroachment. pattemsof cultivationand diversion offorest landfornonforest uses.
Onthepositiveside,it mustbenotedthatIndia'sforestsarestillrelativelyrichinfloraand
fauna.Thereare47.16 milionhectaresof tropicalforests,6.76millionhectaressub-tropicalforests
and 6.42 millionhectaresof timberforestsin additionto alpine and otherforests.Considerable
portionofthe areaearmarkedas reservedforestsarereasonablywellpreservedandindicatethat
with adequateresourcesandwelltrainedman-powercommitted
to the forests,deforestationand
degradationcanbearrested.
The forest policy hasbegun to receiveconsiderableatterntionat the highest levelsof
Govemment.Theneedfor involvingforestdwellersin the managementof forestsis nowwidely
recognised.It is acceptedthat a forest policycannotbe purelycommercialin its orientation.It is
also realisedthat forestwealthhas not beenproperlyvalued. Fire-woodand limberwhich are
illegallyremovedandnumerousandnumerousnon-timberforest
productswhicharecollectedand
consumedby the ruralpoorare hardlytakenintonationalincomeaccounting.
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There is no seriouseffortto evaluatethe intangiblecontributionsol forestssuchas soil
conservationand the roleol integratedwatersheds.The environmentalcostsas a resuko1the
implementationol largedevelopmentalprojectsand the diversionof forest landlor non-forests
purposeshavealso not beenproperlyconsidered.Theseare all issueswhichthe Environment
ActionPrograrnmeprojectconsiders
elsewhereinthediscussiononnaturalresources
accounting.
The importanceof this exercisein the forestrysectorcannotbe neglected.
Forestmanagementneedsto addressitsel to somecrucialissuesnamely:
to arrestdeforestation;
-

to ensureregenerationin ihe forests;

-

to checkthe loss of species,communitiesand eco-systems;

-

to raiseforestproductivitytomeetthebasicneedsoflocalpopulation:fire-wood,fodder,
small timberand food

-

tocreategainfulemploymentforforestdwellersinparticularandiheruralpooringeneral;
and

to increasethe area underforestcover to the stipulatedlevel i.e. 33 per centof total
geographicalarea
To achievethese objectives,various assumptionsand approachesregardingforest
management
needtobere-examined.Theconceptof
landuse,andaltemativeard conpetinguses
for land,the integrationbetweenagriculture,forests,fisheriesandgrasslands,the link between
forestsandthe tibal peopleall needto be lookedal in detail.Carefulstudiesand researchare
needed.A functionalclassificationof forestsmayperhapsalso be necessary.
In addition,the possibilitiesof increasingforestcover, and the productivityof existing
forests,andtheneedforaddtionalinvestmerntforthis
purposemustbetakenin
account.Astrategy
to bring marginallands andwastelandsunderpermanenttree coverandto better managethe
demandfor fuel-woodand smalltimberis necessary.Detailedstudiesneed to be madeof nonlimber and non-marketconrinbutionsof forests,and of the impact of forest degradationand
consequentlossof biodiversity,on the ruralpoor andthe tribals.
Theactionprogrammessneededinthefforestrysectorarebeing
puttogetherintheNational
ForestryActionPlan.However,the crucialneedis nochangingtheorierntation
of forestpolicyand
generatingresearchandstudiesintohithertoneglectedaspectsof the forest/humaninterface.

Extracts from study fbr the EAP conducted by Lal, J.B. et al (1993);Indian Institute of
Forest Management,Bhopal.

APPENDIX- Vil
"ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION"
Environmentaleducation(EE)haasbecomean importantcomponentof the plansand
programmesofbothgovemmeient
andckizens'agencies
in India.ButtheeffortstoprofnoteItremain
scatteredanduncoordinated,
resultk in
nduplicationontheone
hand,andunfilledgapsontheother.
Thereisthereloreaneedforanationalactionplanandframework,
no?asanimpositbnoverexisting
effortsbut with the aimof integratingand supplementing
them to overcometheir individualand
collectiveshortcomings.ThisreportisanoverviewofthestatusofEElnthecountry,and identifies
broadstrategieswhichcan helpto developa nationalactionplan.
History and conceptual framework
Forthepurposesofthis report,EEisdefinedas creatingan awarenessof andconcernfor
environmentalissues,disseminatingspecifk informationon environment,andprovidinggeneral
skillsto assessand tackleenvironmentalproblems.EE camecentre-stageof the intemational
arenaatthe UNConferenceonEnvironment
(Stockholm,1972),Recommendation
No.96ofwhich
calledfor an "intemaationalprogrammein EE".TheUNESCO-UNEPIntemationalEnvironment
EducationProgrammewasiniiated subsequently.
To assessthe roleandperformanceof EE,thefollowingframeworkhasbeenfoundto be
useful:
a.

AimsandObjectives:As definedatthe IntemationalWorkshoponEEat Belgrade,1975,
EE has five broad objectives: creatingawareness,inparting knowldge, generating
attiudes, teachingskills,andfacilitatingparticipation.

b.

TargetGroups:Specificgroupswhichneedto be addressedincludeschoolandcollege
students,otheryouths,non-illerates,women,professionals,govemmentofficials,politicians,andother adults.

c.

KindsandMethods:Diversetargetgroups
andenvironrmentalsituationsrequireadiversky
of EE approaches: (i) Formal educationattemnptsto impart EE in a systematised,
institutionalisedway, endingin a bormalcertificateor degree. (ii) The non-formalEE
involvesleamingoutsidethisformalisedstructure.The methodsusedin EErangefrom
classroom teaching and use of textbooksto audio-visualtechniques,exhibits and
demornstrations,
workshops,fieldtrips,drama,practicalwork,andprint material.

d.

InstitutionalStructures: Nationallevel agenciescanspecifybroadguidelines,arrange
funding,andmonitoractivities.Localandregionals ructuresarealsoneededtoplanand
monitorEE.WhileformalEEishandledbyschools,universitiesandotherinstitutions,nonformal EE is bestdealt with by citizens'groups (CGs) and cornmunities.Verticaland
horizontalintegrationis criticalin the institutionalhandlingof EE.

EE in India
At the govemmentlevel,the needfor EEisexpressedin variouspolicyand programme
documentssincethe 1960s.Inthe caseof formaleducation,theNationalCouncilof Educational
ResearchandTraining(NCERT)attemptedtogivean environmental
thrusttotheschoolsyllabus
at the primaryand middlelevels.At the primarylevel,the conceptof an mintegrated"approach,
labelledwenvironmentalstudies",hasbeenfollowed.At thesecondarylevel,NCERTfavoursthe
"infusion"of environmentalconcemsintosciencesubjects.Unfortunately,a similarapproachis
not adoptedforsocialscienceandartssubjects,andtheinkusion
orintegrationbecomesevenless
apparent at the higher secondarylevel. One attemptto make up this shortcomingis the
EnvironmentalOrientationto School EducationScheme,which aims to bring local-specific
environmental
issueswithinthepreviewof
schcolleaching,andalsotoachievesomecoordination
betweenCGs,stateeducationdepartments,andschools.
Attheuniversitylevel.therehasbeena dramaticriseinenvironmerd-related
courses,with
over60univershies
andinstitutionsofferingdegrees.
However,thereisalmostnoatternpttoinfuse
environmentalconcemsintothe conventionalsubjects,andthe environment-relatedsubjects
remaintechnicalin nature,with littlesocialscienceandartsinputs.Teachereducation,so vitalto
impartanenvironmentaloientationtoteachingat alllevels,isrecentlybeginningtoitself become
environmentallysenskive.The Programmeof MassOrientationof SchoolTeachersisone such
attempt,and the four regionalcollegesof teachereducationoffer innovativecourseswith an
environmentalcomponent.However,therestillexistsnoformalEEcourse.Moreoveris apaucity
of relevant resource persons forteachertraining,a
lackof locale-specificinformationand contirnuing
rigidlyin bothschoolandteachertrainingcurricula.
Inthecaseofnon-formaleducation,thesceneisfarmoredynarni-.ThegovernmentalNFE
efforts beganin the mid-1960s,with the initiationof SociallyUseful ProtectiveWork (recently
renamedWorkExperience)
scheme.ThelargestattempthasbeentheMinistryof
Environmentand
Forests'NationalEnvironmental
AwarenessCamnpaign
(NEAC).Averydiverserangeofactivities
havebeensupported.Furthereffortsbylhe govemmentin non-formalEEincludethe sponsoring
of twoCentresof Excellence,which
aresupposedtofunctionas
nodalagenciesfortheproduction
of EE material,teachertraining,andCGguidance,andthe NationalMuseumof NaturalHistory,
whichhas becomethe focalpointof a numrber
of non-fornalactivities.Unfortunately,the single
mostglaringshortcomingin alltheseeffortsis the lackof a systematicevaluation,whichwould
assesstheir effectivenessand suggestimprovemnents.
Besides,mostschoolsstilldo notappear
to considerenvironmentas a"sociallyuseful' subject.Alsodeficientin this respecthasbeenthe
widespreadSchoolScienceClubsProgramme,
startedin 1957,butgivensore sortof environmental orientationin the 1980s.
Itisthe effortsof CGsin non-formalEEwhicharenoteworthy.A hugenumberofcitizens
and communitygroupsare involved,rangingfromgrassroolsmassmovementssuchas Chipko
(usingtraditionaldrama
formsIkethe BhagvadKathatoimpartthemessageof forestconservation)
andNamadaBachaoAndolan
(usingtribalthemesongstoswreadtheirarti-dammessage),totiny
urban-basedgroupswhocommunicateon
highly ocalisedissues,to popularscienceandliteracy
movementswhichincludeanenvironmental
messageintotheirawarenessprogrammes.

Our empiricalsurveyof 140 CGs (ofwhichabout60 responded)revealeda numberof
approaches,activiies,methods,andtargetgroupsinvolvedin
interestingfactsabouttherangeof
EEprogrammesbyCGs.Whilethediversitywasgreat,somewhatdisturbingwasthefindingthat
mostCGsseemedto greatlypreferconventionalmethodslike lectures,ignoringmoreeffective
methodslikeaudio-visualsandfieldtrips.Alsoofconcemwasthatavastmajoriyaddressedyouth
apaucity
asa targetgroup,andfewdealtwith adullsandn on-lkerates.A largenumberexpressed
ol EEmaterialandequipmentas amapr handicap,andmanyalsolelthe needlorgreateraccess
to informationthanwasprovidedby govemmentagencies.
MajorFindings
Torephrdsethemajorcriticalfindingsintermsofthe EEframeworkpresentedabove,and
forthe momentleavingasidethe substantialgainsachievedoverthe pastfewdecades:
a.

Aims and Objectives: Developmentof attitudes,impartingof skills,and encourdging
participationhasloggedbehindtheimpartingof awarenessandinformation.Theneedto
infuseenvironmental
concemsintoallteachingremainslargelyunfullled. especiallyatthe
highersecondaryanduniversitylevelsof formaleducation.

b.

TargetGroups:Adultsin general,andwomen,non-literates.
professionals,andgovermentofficialsspecifically,arestill inadequatelycoveredunderboth formaland non-formal
programTnes.

c.

andhasnotachieved
KindsandMethods:FormalEEremainssomewhatfragmentary,m
widespreadandin-depthinclusionofnon-tormalmethodswhichwouldgreatlyenlivenit.

Extracts from study for the EAP conducted by Warier, M and Kothart, A (1992);Indian
Institute of Public Administration, Delhi.

APPENDIX-VIII
"URBANENVIRONMENTALMANAGEMENrT*
Indiais graduallychangingfrom a predominantlyrural societyto one with a substantial
urbanpopulation.Aocordingtothe1991Census.217 millionoutof atotalpopulationof844 million
nowlive in urbanareas;the urbanpopulationis projectedto increase1o300 millionby the tum of
the century.
Thesedemographicchanges
haveoccureddueloamajorstructuraltransormationof
the
Indianeconomy.Urbanisationisthe resultof massiveshiftsof labourandcapitalfrompredominantlyruraltopredominantlyurbanactivities.Agriculturewhichaccounted
for55.8%ofthe Gross
DomesticProductin 1950-51hasdeclinedto 32.4%in 1990-91.Therehasbeena steadygrowth
in non-agricultural
activitiesinthe ruralareasthat areclosetocitiesand metropoliancentres.Thus,
urbanisationis not a transiory phenomenon-ht
reflectspermanentstructuralchangesthat have
occuredsinceindependence.
Thedecennialrateofgrowthofthe urbanpopulation,however,hasslackenedfrom46.1
%
in 1971-81to 36.2%0
in 1981-91,whichisin linewithlhegeneralworldwidepattemof urbanisation.
Mostof the states,exceptHimachalPradeshand Kerala,had a lowerrateof growthin 1981-91
comparedtothepreviousdecade,
indicatingadecelerationinthepaceof
urbanisation.
Whilefurther
researchneedsto be conductedon the reasonsfor deceleration,it is clearthat the absorptive
capacityof the urbanareas.particolarlyof the largercitiesis reachingits limits.The qualityof life
andthe levelsof povertyin urbanareasareas bad if notworsethanthoseofthe ruralareas.There
hasbeena progressivetightening
of urbanlabourmarkets,and it is not clearif the urbanwage in
the informalsectoris any higherthanthe ruralwagefor agriculturallabour.Unemploymentand
underemployment
ratesareextremelyhighinmanyoftheurbanareas.But,evenwithreducedrates
of migration,the cities andtownscontinueto growdueto naturalincrease.
Thereare23citieswithapopulationof morethana million(metros)ofwhichfouraremnega
cities(Bombay,Cacutta,DelhiandMadras)withpopulationexceeding5 million.ThemiNionplus
citiesaccountforhalfof India'surbanpopulation.The numberof millionpluscitieshasincreased
dramaticallyfrom 12in 19811o23 in 1991,andis projectedto increaseto 40 by 2001.Thefocus
is thereforeon the environmentalproblemslacedby the metropolitancities.
Theenvironmentofthemetropolitan
citieshasbeendeterioratingfora numberofreasons:
1.

The gap betweendemandandsupplyof infrastructuralserviceshasbeencontinuously
widening.Increasingpressure
ofpopulation,particuarlytheskewednessofdistrbutionof
urbanpopulationin mega-citiesandmetros,andtheescalatingpercapitacostofproviding
urbanservices,accountforthe deteriorationof infrastructureservicesand amenities.

2.

Theaccumulatedbacklogin urbanhousingalongwitha rapidlyincreasingpopulationofthe
urbanpoorhasresultedin the proliferationof slurmsand squattersettlerents. The high
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incidenceof marginalemploymentandurbanpovery impliesthatthe poorcannotafford
topayforthousing
andurbanservices,
withtheresultthattheseservices
havedeteriorated
furlher.
3.

Theweakfinancialandorganatbnalbaseofurban ocalbodieshasledtosubsidisedand
inequitablesupplyof urban land and services,and to haphazardgrowth.The lack of
effectivecontrolofchangesinhand-usehasencouragedunplanned
andoftenillegalurban
sprawl,while inadequatecontrolof populationhas led to contaminationof the urban
environmbnrt.
Thedeteriorationof the urbanenvironment
canbe understoodinthe followingway:

a)

inadequatenatural
resourcesforhumanexistence
andurbaneconomicactivitiesand
and

b)

wastes generatedby households,industries,etc disposed in a mannerthat is noot
environmentallysound.
Morespecifically,urbanenvironmentalproblemsinclude:

* high levels of waterpollutionon accountof poorwastedisposal,inadequatesewerageand
drainageandimproperdisposalof industrialeffluents.
= high levelsof air pollutionresultingfromcongestedstreets,poorlymaintainedvehicles,fuel
btuming,and industrialactivities.
- toxic or hazardousindustrialand commercialwastesdisposedin waterbodiesand landsites
wihout propertreatmerit.
* dumpingofsolidwaste(refuse)in low-lyingareascontrbutingtolandandgroundwaterpolution.
'high levelsof noisepollutiondueto budspeakers,construction,traffic,industrialoperationsand
aircraft.
* congestedandinsanitarydwellings,particularlyin slums.
*

lossof fragileecosystems,suchas mangroves,agriculturalland,vegetation,and openspace.

UrbanServics

Thedeteriorationinthequalityoftheurbanenvironmentinthemetropolitancitiesispartly
a consequenceof the inadeqtuate
urbanservicessuchas wastewatercollectionand treatment,
sanitation,solid wastecollectionand disposal,andtransportation.

WasteWater Collection and Treatment
In 1978theCentralPollutionControlBoardwonducteda
surveydof
he statusofwatersuuply
andwastewatergeneration,collecfion
andtreatmentanddisposalin respectofthethen212Class
I cities.Treatmentcapacitywas almostnon-eixstentoutsidethe metropolitancentres.Thesludy
cameto the followingconclusion:
So longas Class I ciies coDninue
to dischargetheirwastewateruntreatedintothe rivers,
lakes, and ponds directly, no improvementof the qualityof water courses is possible.The
requirementforeffective
waterpollutioncontrolisto provideforadequate
collection,treatment
and
disposalof municipalwastwaters.
Thesituationin Classl1andsmallercitiesis muchworse.Asub-grouponurbanmunicipal
waste managementestimatedthat the invesimentcostof providingcollectionand disposalof
wastewaterin Class I and ClassII citieswas of the orderof Rs.8.000crores.
Removinganddisposingexcretaandwastewater
isacriticalhealthneed.Poolsofstanding
watercan conveyentericdiseasesand providebreedinggroundsior mosquitoeswhichspread
tilariasis,malariaandotherdiseases.Thereisoverwhelming
evidencethattheeconomicburden
of diseaseandillhealth,whichisin largepartof resultofdeficienciesin watersupplyandsanitation,
isenormous.particularlyforthepoor.
Unfortunately.therearefewstudiesthathaveattemptedsuch
valuation,particularlyfor thoselivingin the slumsand sqLuittersettlements.
Asubstantialquantityofwastewater
(around50%)fromurbanareasisusedforrrigation.
Whilethe generalconceptof reusingwastewaterissound,it mustbe pointedout thal unttreated
orrawsewagecouldbe hazardousespecialiyi thereishumancontact.But,if thesewageistreated
to removepathogens,the riskis considerablyreduced.Also,ascitiesgrow in termsof landarea,
the extentof land availablefor irrigationdecreaseswhilethe volumeof wastewaterincreases.
Reuseof wastewalerentherfor industryor agricuftureihorticulture
will becomea necessity.The
economicsof treatmentandreuseneedsto be examinedcarefully.
SolidWaste
Solidwastecollectionisa servicetheimportanceof whichincreasesas urbanpopulation
and populationdensityrises;also,when householdincomesincrease,thereis a corresponding
increasein the volumeof wastematerialgenerated.Inmetropolitancities,therearethree major
categoriesof solid wastes:
1.

Domesticsolidwastes(refuse)fromhouseholds,restaurants,marriage-hallsetc.

2

ICommercialand industrialsolidwastesthal arebulkybut not hazardous.

3
Hazardouswastesfrom industries,hospitals,researchlaboratoriesthat need special
handling.

Inmanycities,allthesecategoriesofwastesgetmixedupcausingdisposalproblemsand
posinga hazardto sanitaryor conservancyworkers.
Domesticsolidwastesin Indiancitiesgenerally
havea (a) highorganicmattercontent(b)
highwatercontentand (c) lowcalorilc value.Oftenthe silicacontentis alsohigh. Unlikewslem
countriestheamountofcombustiblematterlikepaper,rags,etcisverylow.Consequernly,
garbage
can be disposedby cornpostingor depositedin sanitary landfills,ratherthan by incineration.
However,compostplants have to be locatedin areas wherethe compostcan be utilisedfor
agriculturalppurposeswith
minimumcosttothefarmers.
Shreddingandpelletizationmaybesuitable
for certainbulkywastes.
Thepeesentpracticein manycitieso1dumpingthe solidwastein low-lyingareasmustbe
stoppedbecauseit causesvariousenvironmentalproblems,pollutesthegroundwater,createsa
breadinggroundfordiseasevectorssuchas rats,pigs,andmosquitoes,and emitsand offensive
odourovera widearea.Thesolidwastemustbe disposedeitherby compositingor depositedin
a sanitarylandfill.
Thecollectionof garbagehasalsoposeda numberofproblensto the mLunicipal
agencies
becausehouseholdsdornotseparatedryfrom
welwastes.Peopleareunawareaboutenvironmental
sanitationandthehazardsof exposedgarbage.Thereisagrowingrecognitionthatneighbourhood
level garbagecollection,managedin collaborationwith the residents,is often the cheapestand
most effectivesolution.This is particularlytrue if there is reclamationof the wastesthrough
compositingorothermeansal the neighbourhood
level.Similarly,theragpickershaveanirTpoltant
role to play in recyclingwastes. Recyclingalso helps to separatethe dry wastes from the
compostableorganicmatter.
The constituentsof domesticwastesthat areoften recycledincludepaperfor recycled

paper;textiles
frpaper-making,
wipers;metalsforDre-smelting;
glassforrecycledglass;
rubberfor
downgraded
use;plasticsforlowergrade
products.
Averyactivesecondary
marketexistsforrecyclingthese
scrapmaterials.
Furtherstudies
needto be conducted
on thestructureof thesemarkets,andtheeconomics
of recycring.
The
generalimpression
isthatrecycling
isaverylucrative
business,
butthisneedstobeinvestigated.
Housing
Theestimates
ofthenumberofpeoplelivingin slumsvariesconsiderably
becausethe
definitionof
aslumitsellvaries.The
NationalCommnissionon
Urbanisationhasusedthetermslum
to meanbuildingsandareasthatare environmentally
andstructurally
defcient.Slumsinclude
illegalsquattersettlemnentsaswelasold,decayinginner-cityareas.Theproportionof
peopleliving
in slumsisestimatedtobearound23percentof
theurbanpopulation.
Inthemetropoliancitiesthe
percentage
isaround31 percent,
andhigherinthefourmega-cities.
ThePlanning
Commission
hasestimated
thalabout48.8millionpeople
arelvinginurban
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slums.About40percentoltheslumpopulation(i.e.about20 million)live inthemetropolitancities.
Slumimprovementandsites-and-services
projectshavebeenundertakenin mostodthemetros
with intemationalassistance.
The environmentaleffects of livingin slumsare manifold.Diseaseslike tuberculosis,
rmeningitis
andinfluenzaaretransrirnedeasilyin crowded,crampedconditionscoupled
bythefact
that resistanceis bw. Mumps,measles,andgastro-entericdiseasesarealsoprevalentposinga
grave riskto infants,childrenandthe aged.The inant rnortaliy ratein the busteesof Delhiwas
221per 1000 lvebirths,whichis nearlyfourtimestheaveragerateforlndia'surbanpopulationof
59. Householdaccidentsfromfires,stovesandhouseholdchemicalsare
oftenhigherincrowded
housing.
The useof interiorfuelslike wood,wastematerial,coal andcowdungin smalldwelings
withinadequateventilation
resuhinenhancedindoorlevelsofcarbonmronoxide,nitrogen
dioxide.
suspendedparticulatesand hydrocarbons.
A studyof low-incomeareasin Bombayshowedthat
therewassignificantlyhighernmorbidity
amongthosewithpoornutrition,particularlyinthepresence
of highlevelsof pollution.
Transport

The increasein populationin the metropolitancitieshasalsoplaceda severeburdenon
transportfacilities.Publictransportsystems-roadandrail-arefairlygoodinthemegacitiesbutthey
havebecomesaturated,
withtheresultthattherehasbeenanexplosivegrowthinprivatevehicles,
particularlytwowheelers.
It hasbeenthe experiencein manycitiesthatthe provisiono1pubictransportto outlying
towns and suburdanareas spursrapid growthalongthe transportcorrdors. Complementarty
betweenroad andrailtransport,andproperpricingare policymeasuresthathavebearingonthe
extentof useof differentmodesof transport.
The pollutionfrom motorizedvehicles-interms of both air and noise is reachingcrisis
proportionsin the megacities.Delhiand Bombaynowrequireemissiontestingof vehicles.Other
metropolitancitiesmustalsofollowtheir example.

Extracts lrom study for the EAPconducted by Madras Institute of Development
Studies, Madras.

APPENDIX- IX
"ALTERNATIVEENERGYACTIONPLAN"'
TheenergysectorinIndiahasgrownrapidly.BytheendoltheSeventhPlan,thepercapita
energy consumptionwas equivalentto around225 Kg. of oil. Considerother indicators.The
generatingcapacitybythe endof SeventhPlanwas69082MW.Thetotalelectricitygeneration
in
1991-92wasabout312billionkwh.Theproductionof
coalin19911-92wasabout229miiliontonnes.
Theproductionofcrudeoil
in 1991-92was30.34
miliontonnesandimportwas24.00milliontonnes.
Thecurrentproductionof naturalgas isabout 16billionm3 peryear.
Duringthe EighthPlanthe majorconcemis to reducethe gap betweenthe supplyand
demand.Energywill continueto be in the publicsector. Privatesectorparticipationin power
generationis welcomebut is not the primarygoal.Whilethere is a cleartargetfor hydel,(40per
centof installedcapacity)thepoliciesofencouraging
renewables,energyconservation,
etc.do not
get translatedintospecificgoals.Conceptslikesustainabledevelopment,
do notyetformthebasis
of planningfor want of techniques,methodsand operationaldefinitionsof the concept.The
enormousstrainunderwhichthe expansionhasbeentaking place recently,has not permitted
energysectororganizationsto attainlevelsof efliciencythat mightbring about optimaluse of
resourcesattheircommand.
Themainissuesintheenergysectorareanabsenceofan integrated
long-termenergypolicyfo;thecountry,lackof rationalpricingol energysupply,increasingforeign
exchangeoutilows,low levelsof usefulenergyavailability,increasingenergydemand,and low
efficienciesof utilization.Someof the specificconcemsarebriefly mentionedbelow:
The lossesof the StateElectricityBoardshavebeen mountingyear afteryear,with the
resultthat theycontinueto burdenthe stateexchequertoan increasingdegree.
Givenanexcessivecontrololtariffsandtariff
settingbytheGovemment,electriciyprices
continue to remain irrational,and thereforedo not provide economicincentivesfor
efficiencyimprovements.
-

Agrowingscarciyof capitalresourcesandthedominantroleofthepublicsectorhasmade
it difficultforthe energysectorto receivethe benefis of privatelinancing or innovative
managerialskills.It appearsobviousat thisstagethatacontinuationofpasttrendsin this
regardmaynot be satisfactory.
-

Increasingoilimportsresultingreaterforeign
exchangeoutflows.
Altemativestrategies
for
sustainabledevelopmentdo
exist,however,in principle.Thesedepend
heavilyonenergy
conservatior,and renewableenergyutilization.The potentialfortheseis alsosignificant.
Thereisscopeforreducing20-30percentin energyconsumptionin industries,agricultural
pumpsets,domesticappliancesetc. Hence,it is apparentthat by suitableutilizationof
energyeonservation
methodsandrenewableenergytechnrdobgies,
itshouldbepossible
to achievethe goals of sustainabledevelopment,viz. reductionof energyconsumption
and reductionin emissionsall around.The major constraintsfor implementingsuch
policiesare(i)availabilityoftechnology(ii)availabilityofcapital(iii)instdutional
constraints
and (iv) pricingconstraints.

Strategies
Theeffectsof the followingtwo strategies
on theenergysituationin thecountryare
examined:
1.

Improvingtheefficiencyof
energyproduction,conversion
anduse;managementofenergy
demandandencouraging
technology/process
changes;

2.

benignenergyforms i.e.the greateruse of
Movingtowardsmoreenvironmentally
renewable
energyresources.

Thesestrategies
&vemutuallyexclusive.
Themeasures
for improving
theefficiency
of
energyuse andgreateruseof renewable
energyresourcesare summarized
in thefoltowing
sections.
Thecostsassociated
withvariousdevelopment
strategies
totheyear2009W10
include:
directeconomiccostsassociatedwiththe production
and supplyof variousenergy
sources;
directmeasures;and

environmental
costsassociated
withenergysupplyanddemandmanagement.
Inevaluating
thecurrentgovemment
strategy,demandsideinvestments
areusedas
reference
levelandonlysupplysideinvestments
areconsidered.
Fortheakemative
strategies,
incremental
investment
requirements
forsupplyandenergydemandmeasures
overthecurrent
govemment
strategyaretakenintoaccount.
Programmes
andProjects
Broadly,
theserepresent
eitherstudiesneeded
todeveloplargerprogrammes,
strengtheningon-going
programmes
ornewprogrammes.
Onestudythatisneededisanevaluation
ofthe
policyinstruments
availablewiththegovemmenttobnngaboutimrprovements
inenergyefficiency
andto movetowardsthenatioralobjectives
of sustainable
development.
Thiswouldbeafuturisticstudywithintheframework
ofsustainable
development
forthe
country'slargepopulation.
Itwouldinvolveanexamination
oflifestyles
andresourceneedsinthe
contextofthelargepopulation.
Suchanexercisewouldleadtothedevelopment
ofa longterm
energypolicyandwill
provideaframework
forevaluatingthepolicy
instruments.
Impoltantaffong
thesewouldbetheimpactofcurrentenergypricingonenergyefriciency,energydemandandenergy
mix.Suchastudycould
proposearationalpricingofenergysupplyandexaminethe
implications
suchapolicywouldhaveondifferent
sectors
oftheeconomy.Theconstraints
it heimplementation
ofthesemeasures
needto be addressed
toseetheefficacyof availablepolicyinstruments.
Extractsfrom study for the EAPconductedby the TataEnergyResearchInstitute,
NewDelhi.

APPENDIX- X
CHANGINGCONSUMPTION
PATTERNSOFENERGYININDIA
Deteriorationoftheenvironmrent
is atributedtotheuunsustainable
pattemof consumption
andproduclion.Environmentalstress
canbebestreducedthroughpatterns
of consumptionwhich
whilemeetingthe needsof humanitywill ensurethat ecologicalbalanceswill not be irretrievably
damagedandenwronmeniseriously
impaired.Environmentalqualky
andsustainabledevebpment
will requireefficiencyin productionand changesin consumptionpattemsin orderto emphasize
optimisationof resourceuseandminimisationof waste.Significantchangesin consumptionand
productionpatternswilloccuronlywhenthe stimnulus
of pricesand marketsignalswouldmakeit
cleartoproducersandconsumerstheenvironmental
costsoftheconsumptionof energy,materials
and natural resourcesand the generationof wastes.The combinedefforts of the govemment,
consumersand producerswill be ableto achievethisobjective.
Somne
schoolsof thoughtin Indiahavestressedthe needfor a systemof lifestylewhich
blendsharmoniouslywih Nature.Inthis,theyhavearguedagainsttheconsumeristiclifestyleand
havesoughtto limitthe resourceuseto the bareminimumand haveadvocatedactionmilitating
againstgenerationofwaste.Nevertheless,as a society,the rdestylesin Indiaare notcompletely
differernto othersocieties.Therehastobe increasingconsciousnessin decidingonconsumption
pattem which shouldinformevery segmentof the societythat a non-moderatedconsumption
pattemcanhaveenormnous
environmentalcosts.
It is not as thoughthat the consumptionpatternsprevalentof those with low per capita
incomelevelscouldin the longrunbeconsideredcompatiblewithenvironmentconservationand
preservation.However,economicpoliciesshouldsupportconsumptionof environmentalfriendly
materials. The Govemmentof India has been, in severalways, creating an awarenessfor
moderationof demandandadoptionof a consumptionpattemwhichwou!dnot leavedeleterious
impacton the environment.Thisis in conformitywiththe stressthat MahatmaGandhihad laidon
the kindof societythat this countryshouldbuild.
In Indiatheexpenditureelastictyof
fuelandrighthasbeenobservedtobe1.25forthenonpoor-middlegroupin
urbanareas.Forthepooritisintherangeof0.80toO.87.Butifpricecorrections
aremadeforthesubsidiesgivenforelectricityandkerosene,theexpendkureelasticityof
thepoor
forfuel and light will be morethan one.Thus, the processof developmentis raisingsharplythe
consumptionof householdenergy.
It isimperativethatimportanceisgiventodevelopnon-conventional
orrenewablesources
of energyforsustainingthedevelopmentprocess.
Sun,wind,waterandbio-massarerenewabie,
perennial,dependable
andwidelyavailablesourcesof
energy.Generationandutilisationofenergy
benign.Non-conventional
from renewableenergysourcesis non-pollutingandenvmronmentally
sourcesofenergyhavegottremendous
potential.Accordingtoavailablestatisticaldataourcouratry
is supposedto accumulateeveryyear 300 milliontonnesof agro residues.On a conservative
assessmentwind powerpotentialin the countryis around20,000 M.W.The total wavepower
potentialfrom OceanenergyalongIndia!s1600kmn
coastalline is 40,000M.W.

Themajorprogrammesbornewand
renewablesourcesofenergywhichweredeveloped
andenlargeddudngthe
SeventhPlanincludedthenationalprojectonbio-gasdevelopmrent,
national
programmeof improvedchulhas.solar,thermalenergyutilisation,SolarPhotoVo5taics,wind
energyandcorversionof bio-massintoenergy,energyplantationandbio-massgasifers.
The Ministryof Non-ConventionalEnergySourcesare undertakinga large numberof
programmestoacceleratesocio-ewonomicdevelopment,socialwellare,environmentalupgradation
andconservation
andoverallimprovement
inthequalityo1fife.Rs activitiesaretargettedtoachieve
transferof technoalgyto benefitthe rural and urbanmassesand also to providelinkageswith
commerceandindustry.Theestimatedpotentialot varioustypesof renewablesourcesof energy
in Indiais givenbelow:
SOURCE

POTENTIAL

BiogasPlants 12Million
Biomass
17000M.W.
ImprovedChulhas
120Million
SolarEnergy 5xlOl5KWhr/year
Mini-MicroHydro
5000M.W.
WindEnergy 20,000M.W.
TotaptheabovepotentialtheMinistryof
Non-Conventional
EnergySourcespopularises
variousprogrammessuchasbiogas,
solarwaterheatersbothfordomesticandindustrialpurposes,
wind farms, improvedchulhasetc. and providesfinancialassistanceand subsidiesin varying
degreesand fiscalconcessionsin the formof tax rebate,dutyexemptionetc.
Significantprogresswas achievedin the generationof electricpowerfrom SolarPhoto
Voltaicsfor lightingand pumpingsystems,mico-hydelschemes,gassifersbasedon woodand
agriculuralwasteandwind generation,includingwindfarmsand'standalone'windturbines.The
cotributionofrenewableenergyin
meetingthetotalenergyneedsofthecountryhasbeenrmarginal.
A beginninghas been made in the productionof powerfrom decentralisedenergy sources
particularlywind energyandSolarPhotoVoltaics,althoughtheir overallcontributionin the total
powersupplyis mirimal. Thewind energyprogrammeisstill dependenton importedtechnology.
Effortshaveto be intensifiedto developindigenouscapabilitiesin this area.Despiteenormous
potentialandobviousadvantagesin remote,hillyareas,little progresshasbeenmadein areaof
mico-whydel
powersupply.Thissourcecansupplycheapenergyto ruralareas.
Concertedeffortshavetobe madein thecomingyearstoovercornetheabove
mentioned
problemsinthe NewRenewableSourcesof Energy(NRSE)programmeparticularlyintheareaof
intensificationofR&Dandthecommercialexplitation andpromotionof
technologydevelopmert,
theviabletechnologies.
An estimatedamountof Rs. 1000croreswill be requjiredto give a thrustto thefolowing
programmesfor newand renewablesourcesof energy:

rapid diffusionof technobgythat havealreadymaturedthroughsuccesshflstagesof
developmentwith a particularemphasison applicationto ruralareas;
demonstrationof the usefulnessof technobgywhichhas reacheda stageof technical
readinessawaiting
furthercost-reduction
especiallythroughvoh
meproductionandmarket
penetration;
promotionof researchon promisingtechnologiesthatare likelyto becomesuccessfulfor
largescaleusein the lng term;
intensivemonitoringandevaluation,bothdepartmentalyandthroughoutsideagencies.of
the operationalprogrammesand adaptingimprovementand correctivemeasuresas
required.

APPENDIX- Xl
"ENVIRONMENTIMPACTASSESSMENr*
TheconceplofEnvironmentalImpactAssessment(EIA)wasintroduced
inthedevebped
countrieswhenit wasrealizedthatdevelopmentalactivitiescancauseseriousdegradationofthe
environment.ElAasatoolestablishesthechanges
inthephysical,ecologicaland socieconomic
componentsoftheenvironment
before,duringandafteraproposeddevelopmenla;project,
sothal
lhe undesirableeffects,if any,canbe mitigated.
In India,ElAwasmademandatory,relatively,as comparedto othercountries.However,
since its initiation severalhundredsof EIA documentshave been producedand processed.
Obviously,the subjectwill growrapidlyin the future,thereis an urgentneednow for an in-depth
studyof the EIAprocess,policiesandmethodobgiesso that it canbe implementedeffectively.
ProblemAreas
Some of the problemsassociatedwith EIA which emergedfrom the study of the IIT,
Bombay,are as follows:
Informationand BaselineData:
A reliableand comprehensiveenvironmentaldata basein the countrydoes not exist.
Transferof the data to the user is also a seriousproblemn.
PredictiveTechniques:
Devebpment,validafion,standardization
andtrainingin enviromnental
predictionmodels
isrequired.
* EvaluationTechniques:
These involveenormoussubjectivityand are notsatisfac.orilydeveluped.
* Time factor in EIA
Oneofthe majorlimitationofElAis extensivetimeand
datarequiremerns,
andthesehave
to be reduced.
* Post ProjectMonhoring:
Currently,EIAis consideredonlyas a proceduralrequirementto get clearance.Subsequentsurveillanceisseldomconducted.

*
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*Education,Trainingand Research:
Thereisa lack of appropriateinterdisciplinary
expertisein EIAand trainingis neededat
variouslevelsand sectors.
* PublicParticipation.
This haslo be eflectivelyincorporatedin the EIAprocessso thatconstnrctivecontributionscanbe made.
Policy Directives
It is wellrecognizedthat EIAshouldbe mademandatoryto achievesustainablegrowth.
The environmentalimplicationsin the developmentprocesshaveto be inked at the national,
regionaland individualprojectslevel.Thepolicydirectivesinorderto achievethiselfectivelyare
as follows:
*StandardizationofMethodology
' Guidelinesfor EIADevelopmentalProjects
* ReviewProcessat Stateand NationalLevels
'National EnvironmentalPlan
Action Plans and Projects for Assistance
The study that lhere are major limitationsin the planning, as well as technicaland
implementation
proceduresfor EIA.The actionplansidentifiedto meetthe futureneedsareas
follows:
eCompilationof EIADocuments
*Trainingand DevelopmentProjects
*lnstitutionalBuildingand Strengthening

Extracts from study for the Environment Action Programmeconducted by the Centre
for Environmental Sciences and Engineering,IIT, Bombay.
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ACRONYMS

0

ACRONYMS4
ACRP
AL
BCIL
BMTPC
BNHS
BOD
BSI
CADP
CBR
CEE
CGs
CITES
CO
COD
CPCB
CPR
ENVIRONMENT
EDUCATION
CENTRE
CNG
CSIR
DDP
DFL
DO
DPAP
EAP
EC
EE
EIA
EIS
EPCO
EPTRI
ETP
FAO
FSI
G.B.PANTINST.
FORHIMALAYAN
ENVIRONMENT
&DEVELOPMENT
GCA
GEF
GHG
GS
GNP
GOI
ha
HC
HRD
HSM
ICFRE
IAMOD
ICOR
IDBI

AGRO-CLIMATICREGIONALPLANNINGAPPROACH
ALUMINIUM
BIO-TECHNOLOGYCONSORTIUMINDIAUMITED
BUILDINGMATERIALSANDTECHNOLOGY
PPOMOTION
COUNCIL
BOMBAYNATURALHISTORYSOCIETY
BIO-CHEMICALOXYGENDEMAND
BOTANICAL
SURVEYOFINDIA
COMMANDAREADEVELOPMENTPROGRAMME
CRUDEBIRTHRATES
CENTREFORENVIRONMENT
EDUCATION
CrrTZENSGROUPS
CONVENTION
ONINTERNATIONALTRADE
INENDANGERED
SPECES
CARBONMONOXIDE
CHEMICALOXYGENDEMAND
CENTRALPOLLUTIONCONTROLBOARD
C.P.RAMASWAMYAIYERENVIRONMENTEDUCATION
CENTRE
COMPRESSEDNATURALGAS
COUNCILFORSCIENTIFICANDINDUSTRIALRESEARCH
DESERTDEVELOPMENTPROGRAMME
CURRENCYOF THENETHERLANDS
DISSOLVEDOXYGEN
DROUGHTPRONEAREAPROGRAMME
ENVIRONMENTACTIONPROGRAMME
EUROPEAN
COMMUNrlY
ENVIRONMENTEDUCATION
ENVIRONMENTIMPACTASSESSMENT
ENVIRONMENTALINFORMATIONSYSTEM
ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION&COORDINATIONAGENCY
ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION
&TRAININGRESEARCHINSTITUTE
EFFLUENTTREATMENTPLANTS
FOOD&AGRICULTURALORGANISATION
FORESTSURVEYOFINDIA
GOVINDBALLABHPANTINSTITUTEFORENVIRONMENT&DEVELOPMENT
GENERALCURRENCYAREA
GLOBALENVIRONMENTALFACILNfY
GREENHOUSEGASES
GEOGRAPHICALINFORMATIONSYSTEMS
GROSSNATIONALPRODUCT
GOVERNMENTOF
INDIA
HECTARES
HYDROCARBONS
HUMANRESOURCESDEVELOPMENT
HAZARDOUSSUBSTANCESMANAGEMENT
INDIANCOUNCILFORFORESTRYRESEARCH
. EDUCATION
INTERNATIONALCENTREFOR
INTEGRATEDMOUNTAINDEVELOPMENT
INCREMENTALCAPITAL-OUTPUTRATIO
INDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENTBANKOFINDIA

v

IGCP
aGIDR
IGNFA
JIFM
IIPA
IIT
IMR
INT.
IPCL
IRDP
IREP
IVCOL
MAB
MAP
MIDS
MNAS
MLD
MOEF
MRTPA
MT.OE.
NAAOM
NAEB
NCERT
NCR
NEED
NEERI
NFAP
NGOs
NMNH
NO
NO,
NOK
NPE
NRA
NRAP
NREP
NRSE
NSFP
NWDB
NWMP
OECF
ODA
O&M
R&D
R&M
RLEGP
PCRI
SAARC
SACEP
SACON
SCP
SEB
SEEA
SEK
SIDA
SFSCOLLEGES
SNA
SO,

INDIRAGANDHI
CANALPROJECT
INDIRAGANDHI
INSTITUTEFORDEVELOPMENT
RESEARCH
INDIRAGANDHI
NATIONALFORESTACADEMY
INDIANINSTITUTE
OFFORESTMANAGEMENT
INDIANINSTITUTEOFPUBLICADMINISTRATION
INDIANINSTITUTMEOFTECHNOLOGY
INFANTMORTALITYRATE
INTERMEDIATES
INDIANPETRO-CHEMICALLIMITED
INTEGRATEDRURALDEVELOPMENTPROGRAMME
INTEGRATED
RURALENERGYPROGRAMME
INDIANVACCINECORPORATIONLIMITED
MANANDBIO-SPHERE
MANAGEMENTACTIONPLAN
MADRASINSTITUTEOFDEVELOPMENTSTUDIES
MINIMALNATIONALSTANDARDS
MILLIONLITRESPERDAY
MINISTRYOFENVIRONMENT&FORESTS
MONOPOLIES&RESTRICTIVE
TRADEPRACTICESACT
MILLIONTONNESOFOILEOUIVALENT
NATIONALAMBIENTAIROUALITYMONITORING
NATIONALAFFORESTATIONANDECO-DEVELOPMENTBOARD
NATIONALCOMMISSION
ONEDUCATK)NRESEARCH&TRAINING
NATIONAICAPITAL
REGION
NATIONAL
ECONOMIC-ECOLOGY
DATABASE
NATIONALENVIRONMENTALENGINEERING
RESEARCHINSTITUTE
NATIONALFORESTRYACTIONPROGRAMME
NON-GOVERNMENTALORGANISATIONS
NATIONAL
MUSEUMFORNATURALHISTORY
OXIDESOFNITROGEN
NITROGENDI-OXIDE
CURRENCYOFNORWAY
NATIONALPOLICYONEDUCATION
NATURALRESOURCES
ACCOUNTING
NATIONALRrVER
ACTIONPROGRAMME
NATIONALRURALEMPLOYMENTPROGRAMME
NEW& RENEWABLESOURCESOF ENERGY
NATIONALSOCIALFORESTRYPROJECT
NATIONALWASTELANDSDEVELOPMENTBOARD
NATIONALWATERSHEDMANAGEMENTPROJECT
OVERSEASECONOMICCOOPRATION
FUND
OVERSEASDEVELOPMENTAGENCY
OPERATIONS&MAINTENANCE
RESEARCH&DEVELOPMENT
RESEARCH&MANAGEMENT
RURALLANDLESSEMPLOYMENTGENERATIONPROGRAMME
POLLUTIONCONTROLRESEARCHINSTITUTE
SOUTHASIANASSOCIATIONFOR
REGIONALCOOPERATION
SOUTHASIANCOOPERATION
FORENVIRONMLNTPROGRAMME
SALIMALICENTREFORORNITHOLOGY
& NATURALHISTORY
SUSTAINABLECMESPROGRAMME
STATEELECTRICffYBOARDS
SYSTEMFORINTEGRATEDENVIRONMENTAL&
ECONOMICACCOMUNTING
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